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Most ttudlM of pr«-eolonl«l louth India have rsllad 
mainly on tha avldanoa of Inscriptions vhloh ara found In 
sona abundanoa particularly for tfoa madlayal parlod. The 
region has been generally considered to have been a distinct 
onet hlfltorloally. Partially, of course this Is true{ i t s 
physical configuration (the Deoean block to I t s north) 
separates It from the northern plains* vnlch may be one of 
the reasons why It never formed a stable part of tiie esiplres 
wnlch rose and lasted for such considerable period In the 
north. But aom^ adherents of this viewpoint go further and 
would stress the oonslst«it Isolation of sotith Indian society, 
and In Its more extreme version of the same viewpoint ttiere 
Is stress on I t s uniqueness, and superiority. 
Such Interpretations of history, are belled by the 
actual historical evidence. What perhaps distinguishes the 
polltgr and economy of pre>colonlal south India Is the fact 
of I t s responsiveness to ai^ assimilation of the various 
waves of influence that came from outside. By the 17th and 
18th centuries the many cross-currents of outside influence* 
be i t the V14ayanagar«, the Bljapurl ;, the Mughal or the 
Maratha - merge with the indigenous system and i t no longer 
becomes possible to say %Aiere one ends and the other begins. 
For example, take the term 'mlras', a word that frequently 
oooura in our •Yld«DB« to d«not« a particular superior right 
tanure. !Qia vord i s oloarly of Persian origin and must have 
eoae from outsida (possibly from Bijapur, as tha miraadar 
was a superior right holdar in madiaval Maharashtra as veil) { 
but va BM here hov a foreign term adapted i t se l f easily with 
an institution of indigenous origin (as proved by the original 
Tamil synonym for miraa. Kani«.atchi). Another il lustration 
of this would be the oo-exLstenee of the currency systems of 
differant regions - the early Chola, Vi4ayanagara« the 
Haratha and the Mugnal. Possibly more diff icult to distinguish 
would be the influence of trade and the spread of oonanodity 
production* By the IBth century a l l evidence points to the 
important role oommodi^ production played within the vil lage, 
with i t s logical cKtttision in tiie rural and urban marketsi 
but at ^ a t point of timet where and how ooismodity production 
i t se l f arose i s a question that would require separate 
investigation. 
Iha 18th century i s deserving of attention for another 
reason as ve i l . I t i s during this time that we see the 
effects cf colonial rule on a predominmtly agrarian society. 
I t was during tbe latter half of the IBth century ttiat a 
transformation of mai^  of the traditional features of tfee 
agrarian economy was forged under t;he relentless pressure of 
colonialiflB. 
While there was a 
broad unlfomltjr a l l over tht oountry In th« iiay in which 
colonialifli operated (v is . in th« Pr«sid«aoi«s of Bombay, 
Bengal, Madraa and th« nativa stataa), tha metooda they 
uaed in eaoh araa diffarad, and the ohaiige»ov«r Arom a pre-
modem, or nadieval economy into a colonial one waa quite 
epeoifio to eaoh region. 
By the middle of the IStb century most of the 
southern districts were in a situation which seemed ideally 
ripe for colonial conquest. 9o native power was strong 
enough to expand or consolidate i ta rule* In a constantly 
shifting polit ical scenario, the impermanenoy of political 
power generated a kind of aelf-MttrtetLve misrule in the 
various principalities* Mysore, under Haider Ali and 
Tippu aatan, stands out as a distinct exception to the 
general economic and political anarchy, and was even able 
to regenerate ita economy for time) but i t too had to 
rinally succumb in the face of the onalaught of an advanced 
colonial power* 
Zhe earlieat territorial acquisition of the £ast India 
Compamr - firom a revenue point of viev - waa of the territory 
around Madras, known as ^ e Jaghire (having be«3 originally 
granted by the Naweb of the Carnatic as a Jaghire to the 
English) • Ibe reveme assigned was intended as a contribution 
towards the expenses of wars undertaken by the ConapzQr in 
*aid' of the Rawab* At f i r s t the direct administration was 
not In tti« hMxAM of tb« CmpansTf tfai« rcrenuet being collected 
by the Nav«b hisiaalfi but in 17801 the Company took over 
direct adminiatration of the d i s t r i c t . Tney l e t i t out in 
fourteen large farms on leases of nine years at increasing 
rents. 2he Company kept pressing the 'renters* for advances 
which they could not fullfil. By 1788, th«gr had repeatedly 
failedi and their 'estates' were sequestered. Ihis happened 
in a l l the other districts as ve i l . Due to the inability of 
the Hawab to XUlfl I the Company' s dvaands they were brought 
under direct Ccwpany management. 
In 1781, the Hawab of Arcot handed over to the 
Company the management and control of the vhole of the 
revenues of the Carnatio provinces on condition that he he 
allowed 1/6 of the revenues for his personal use. In 
lixunelveli, the opposition to the collection of revenues 
by the Compaoy forced them to surrender the assignement 
to the Nawab in 1785. In 1780 the revenue administration 
was once again takwi over by the Company who established a 
Board of Assigned Revenue for the purpose. The Company' s 
administation in Tirunelveli brought the Poligars (or the 
local hereditary military chieftains) into open confronta-
tion with them. 
If the Nawab's administration was oppressive, the 
Company's rule was even more so. The administrative 'reforms' 
that the Ccmpany ttied t» make in the Carnatic ^ould be 
J 
so&n In the bacltground of th© /jrO'.^th of tax- farc in ; ; and the 
.at/aj 'g d e b t s . Surin^^ the period under review, t h i s 
;j>henoaenon ( the aenring up of p r a c t i c a l l y the t/hole of the 
U r n a t i c to p r i va t e money lenders of the iiawaD, r e su l t ed 
in a raaa'5iVG dep le t ion of wealth in the country. ;he iiistory 
of the agrar ian econotsy of t h i s per iod , i s in f c t a jstudy of 
the i:!ipact of the f inanc ia l o r i o i s wrought by tsie deb-3 . 
In the followin.-: chapters I have t r i e d to deal with 
these tiTO na l iont fea tures of the h i s to ry of the Oama t i c . 
iOst of the chapters a r e devoted t o an e luc ida t ion of the 
var ious aspect.-; of the pre-aodem agra r ian soc i e ty , notably 
the posi t ion and r o l e of var ious ag ra r i an c l a s s e s , the par t 
playod by the vil iag© jysten as a un i t of production 
Oi-ganisation, and the method a of revenue asaeaa'sent and 
c o l l e c t i o n . 2hQ l.ust criapter dea l s v l t h the rnecijaniy ^ of 
co lon ia l exp lo i t a t ion and the direct debts as a par t of tliat 
p roces s . 
The wealth of infor«iation on the 18th centui ' / it 
the .Jadraii /ireltivea posaesaes and on which th in diasportation 
XB l a rge ly baned, i s perhaps j u s t i f i c a t i o n enouj^ri for the topi', 
ohoeen. .'ho ;r.-?port3, nurveyn, and other ob^ervit iono Tiade by 
J r i t inh o f f io i a l e conta5.n3 a r^reat deal of i n fomnt lon on both 
the old socie ty with which they f i r s t cane in to oont c t aa 
v e i l as on the r a d i c a l tr^nsfojraiation tna t i t underwent under 
t h e i r r u l e . 
THE CARNATIC 
C. I / n o 
NOPTH&RN ORCARS . 
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Th« •Carnatlo' w© are ooneerned with her^ v is that of 
the Ifittor half of the lath o&nturyf l«e«, the yjonlnions anci 
dependencies of the Navabs of is^rcot* I t cay be instructive, 
In th is context to outlino in brief the changing pol i t ica l 
boundaries of this area In order to define with soioe prexcis-
ion the ter r i tory or region which we are studying. 
The decline of the Vijaynagara Trapire from the l a t t e r 
half of the 16th eentury aarks an I n ^ r t a n t phage in the 
pol i t ical and administrative history of the South, .^s the 
Raya of Vljayanagar becooo feabler and feebler, local chief-
tains began to aspect and extend their authority, continuously 
strugf^lng Qoongat thecisolves. Henceforward, nc single power 
was abl«3 to establish i t s effective authority over the vhole 
of U>uth India unt i l the British brou; ht the rr^ -^ ion under 
1 
their control by the end of the 18th century. 
1. See E. Sewell. a^^^h g|,tt)<( PyflftgUga ftf ^W»ti ^<^to< 
Indian Reprint9 I>«lhi 1976, pp. 2-3 . 
The hcwrtland of the Vljaynagar Lingconx f e l l in to the 
hands of the Sultanates of Bl^aptiSr an^ Goleonda, by abcut the 
2 
midule of the I7th century* Their conqisests WCTG l iv ided fcy 
an imaginary l i n e s lant ing from Vollore, to Sadr s on tiie 
coast ^ the r ive r Palar nore/jr/le-ss defining the bc-undary. 
The Haidarabadl-CarntJtlc Ct^ ie part of the Jarn-t ic conquorod 
by Golconda and control led f roa Haidarabad) coaprisod tvo 
c l s t r i c t geographica l -pol i t ica l zonest A balghat (rbov the 
ghats) por t ion , and a pavinghat (belov the Ghats) por t ion. 
The balaghat port ion ccsprisod the f ive sarkars of i ldhout , 
3 
Gandlkottai Gooty, Gerruiakcnda and Juabun, The raying hat port 
ion extended along the coast from Guntur to Liouth i^rcot. 
This formed l a t e r , the nucleus of the liighal faundarl of 
Aroot. The v;amatic»i-Bi3cpurl (the pa r t s of the .,arnatic 
conquered by Bljapur) raostly lay i n balaehat terrltoi-y? largely 
comprising the s e t t l e d upland aarkar of lilra and the t r r i t c r y 
of the viayaka of i^sore , once a Viceroy of th© vi^ayna/^axa 
"aperors. The payinghat portion vhich included V i i o r o ^ J i n j i 
and parts of Tanjore, belonged to Dijapur in thfxry, bat Wie 
conquests had not bf^ en consolidated and unsubdu.^d pol igars 
4 
and pet ty loca l ch ie f ta ins h Id away. In 1677-7E', hivaj i 
2 . Burhan Ibn Hasan, Yaavai;''lt^^ftlft.1ahJ.» Part I , t r . , J, iuhani-ad 
Hussain Nainar. Sources of the History of the Navaba of 
^U9 vfrffWUfit >iadras 1934, pp, 57-58, 
s* mA., biSl»f FN^pp, 57-5E. 
ISO see Jli Sarkar, A rlistorv of Aurangzeb. Vol. V, Calcutta 
19S4, pp. 60-61. 
seized the Bljapuri ^fcyingfait t e r r i t o r i e s Svo^ the ?alar t c 
tho Ooleroon r ive r and establ ished a I-larothe cap i t a l at J i n j i . 
After the annexation of ^^apur and CJolconda by ^urangzcb and 
th© Invasion of the South by I&if^ hal arni!.GS, the conqjests of 
Shivajl were annexed to the hgbal suba of Haidarefcad ( e r s t -
5 
vh i l e Golconda) and became par t of the faujdari of - r c o t , 
Th© Mughalsj r ea l i s i ng tha t they voulc! not be able to 
effect ively administer a l l the d i s t r i c t s of the Southern 
peninsula, pa r t i cu l a r l y the far flung one's l i k e fetiura and 
Baanad, were s a t i s f i e d xdth the recognit ion of th Ir noiainal 
o v e r l o r d ^ i p , and accepted t r i b u t e from the r u l ro already 
t h e r e . 
The only regiiaes which aDintainod a r e l a t i v e degree 
of s t a b i l i t y a i r ing thcjse c 'n tur les of p o l i t i c a l t a r i s t i l were 
thofc under the navak^ of Tanjore and Ifedura, for.ier viceroys 
of the Vliaynagar eJ35>erors. 
The Tanjore naysfe p r inc ipa l i t y in 1P09 inelude<] trie 
'aodern (dis t r ic ts of ?fcrth and South Arcot, Chln3lG.;.?t, i a:na-
6 
nathapuram and part of Thanjavur. A« the Bijapuri s u l t n a t c 
5 . Burhan, T«aal^*l''VyLa.1ahl» fifi*fiU«f P* 5B. 
Also BGe L, P lace , fi^PQrt Qfl j | ^ Jflghly?* ^^93 
Revenue (^b-sc.) Proceedings, Vol, 48, para 16C 
6, See V, Vrlddhagirlsan, The Mavaks of Tan.1 o re . .xrinaxialei-
nagar, 1942, p« 17. 
expanded southvardSy the r u l e of the nayaka oom^ to an rnd 
In 1674« I t was asalgned to a son of the famous i3lmh.ll, \,;ho 
vaa a ilaratha coaisander of Bljapur. Subsequentlyi i t accept oa 
the tu te lage of the itighals and then the i^izamul . ulk ^isaf 
Jah» Cut of i t s l a t t e r connection I t paid t r i b u t e to t'm 
Bau.ldar (r»avab) of Arcot. In 1771 I t was invadfxl rnd annexed 
l^ the Navab to his possessions« but res tored by tbc? coii^ >eny 
Gcvernasnt, In 17D9 V^oiiesley armexed t h i s p r inc ipa l i t y to 
the Conspai^'s doolnlon. 
The Kingdom of i'adura rerialned under the r u l e cf I t s 
7 
Navaks t i l l 1736, Later the vrfiole country sp l i n t =•> d up Into 
sioall ch i e f t a ln l e t under petty r u l e r s and pol lgara , a l l of 
them accepting In the suzerainty of the Havab of i<a>cot £nd 
paylt^ h la t r i b u t e . This was the region In vhich, under the 
company administrationy the Poligar upris ings broke out In 
the l a t e iBth Century. 
^y tiie second half of the iSth Century the boundaries 
of the Carnatle iaore or l ess s t a b i l i s e d . I t extended from 
Sth-16th degree north l a t i t ude^ the northern boundary ccmmenc-
ing a t t he southern l imi t of the S^rkar Guntoor cei ined by 
7 , Kev, B. CaldveU, P o l i t i c a l and Q<?neral History af the 
D i s t r i c t of T innevt l lv . lisdras imi^ pp, 60-61. 
th* 8i»l l xlver Qiaiid«c«iaa« It ttretehed soath to Jape Coioorin, 
a dlat«nc« <£ about S60 aiXee. For a «le<ur«p picture, this 
region can li« aald to have cataracad a l l the proawit day Tacdl 
diatrletst with tha eseeption of Colffibatore and Salem and 
8 
vith tha incltiaioa of Nellora to ita north. {See liap). 
A Oaograpbloal Oat Una of tha Garnatic *^ aglon» 
7ha Southern Paninsola blodc haa an esicaedingly eoiiq;>lex 
phgraioal configuration and can be divided Into ulstrlct 
gaagraphioaX aub^rogiona* This faot of gaograpr^ would perhaps 
ansver tha quasticm vh[f tha large emigres which arose in the 
northarn plains could naver suecaad in subjugating controll-
ing tha floutharn peninsular tarritoriaa. 
^e hava adopted hare the classification ssade b^  Spate 
and laarisionth, of the eastern l i t toral of Tajailnadu ( the 
10 
region of our concern) into six geographical sub»regions« 
€• Burhan Ibn Rasanf i;ujmk»l*l>ialia^^. Part V| o a , e i t . . p*54; 
CAA r>tmm. ts «>*—WO TfllB f^f If 1^tcrlfl**! aild statistical on 
9. Spate and Learmonth, Iltfjft aa4 f^SsXmu " ^ i^ PglMWa §MY 
lO* ilore recently. Stein has defined this region as a "siacro-
region**! a **Y^ odal** ?@gion| and a *^supra*cultural** aone, (Contd« on nostt pege ) 
ttda ar«a eonsiftf of the gre^ t^ Quadrant covering a l i t t l e 
over 50,000 aquara adlet lying between the sea and tha Lieccan 
plateau. Theae aabillvialona include t-
1« The Oorotsandel ouastal pl&iu (the iadras hinter land) 
S* The Taminadu h i l l t 
3« The Pnnaiyar/ Palar trough 
4* Kcmgunad (Coiabatcre plateau and Palghat) 
6« The Caaverir delta (part of Trlehnipoly and Tonjavur) 
and 
6* The dry South«eaat» further subdivided intot«-
1. The upper Val.gai liaain* 
li« The i-iadurai Hasianathaparaia tank Country. 
i l l . The Tirunelveli black so i l plain and 
Iv. The Tambaraparain basin. Of these vre are not 
eoneeraed vith 3 and 4 as these did not fora part 
of the *CarnBitie* of our definition. 
He oaintains that the l^odal attraetioa of the great 
basin of the laveri (like i t s counter part the Oanga 
in the north) ezert«»d in a very profound vay i t s 
influenee on the nmcro.regions historical devrlopoent, 
so oueh 90 that a l l devdopisent in interiaedlate or 
outlying regions could in faet only have been extensions 
of this "civilisational eore"! a sooewhat tenous nkmmix 
«t«ut3eatxfthUi argttisent* See the aeetion entitled 'Sou&i* 
India, some general considerations* written by Stein in 
the Caaajridge lieononio History of India, Vol. I, w,is<X)-
C.1700, ed. Tafan Raychauduri and Irfan Habib, Caaibridge, 
1082, pp. 14-23. * ' 
11. Spate and Leariaonth, Vol. flxufili., p. 739. 
Nellor« I t ae«n «• transitional to th« Cioromandal plain, 
on« feature in vhieh this i s raflected being the increasing 
leqportanee of taidt irrigation as one comes south. In tha rath 
century, Hellore forced the nortbernaost district of the 
Navab*s territory, Nellore i s oiostly inferti le country with 
i t s stony plains larg^y covered vith scrub* The coast is 
fringed by a b '^lt of alluviua upto 14 isiles vide, v;ith large 
tracts of Jungle interspersed vith cocomit plains and palia^re. 
The inland country i s oorehllly although fev h i l l s have an 
elevation of aore than 400 ft* The chief river Qf the region 
i s the Pennair. Due to these reasons agriculture M&B severely 
lifflited* According to the Agricultural Statistics of 1894-95, 
Cholao tias the isain crop, aeo<Nuiting for P9-43 p^ r cent of the 
total cropped area under food grains, follovad by rice , account> 
12 
ing for 85 per cent* 
13 
This has boen historically, a d^iscly populated region 
and one in which settled agriculture developed irom a very 
early period, Cf notable iaportanse to the courses oi 
historical developiaent of this area was tiie influence ot the 
12. 4ggiWltara ff^Ulttgg tf Inttfl 1964»96t Calcutta, p. i^-^^ 
Id* Under the Chola Kings the Coroaiandel plain was parti tioneo 
into three large territories called jflnfliftlBi *^* the extr rie 
north vas TondaeBandalamt south of i t vas the toxrit^ry 
called Naduvil Nadut ana further south, in the Kaverl basin, 
lay CholaoandalaBi. 
seal laaritlae trade was coiodueted trosa the ports along the Bay 
of Bengal and referanees to trade and trading entrepots can be 
14 
traced to the oarly centuries of the Christian era. 
Aoeordlng to Spate's e'jtsslf loation* the coroo&ndel 
coastal plain enbraees the d i s t r i c t s of Ghlngleput and 4«uth 
Arcotf the Kaverl basin being treated as a separate category. 
The vhol<=» region Is fa ir ly lov^lylngt 50*60 miles vide. Spate 
vr l tes of the evidence of the suboergence of the cuast as I s 
clear from the cosqposltlon of the so i l s* The Inland region of 
th i s bel t contain ooontalns of s e l n l t l their frago^nta, \tmshod 
10 
by torrents Into the sea constitutes the sand of the coast. 
These formed part of the "naked, brovn, dusty pi Ins v i th 
nothing to re l i e f ?^  the eye except a rldge of abrupt detached 
h i l l s towards the south" on the outskirts of the c i ty ol iladras, 
t^lch Bttohaoac vrote about In the sumoer of 1801 v i^en he passed 
17 
through th is region. 
14. lL.ii.N« Sastrl , % HAitefy gf ggmfa Itf^j^^ Madras, 1976, 
pp. 33>3a?t see alflOf N. Suhgaaaniaii. Sangaia FQlltv. 
1966, pp. S35-S44. 
15* Apart from their %rldely differing physical features 
Irrigation practices in the two regions vere also different; 
tank Irrigation predoolnated in the forcser area and canal 
Irrigation In the Kaverl basin. 
16* Space and Learoonth, op^plt, . pp. 74S«43« 
17. F . Buchanan, ^Qttrafy Itirwtt«a WuQVU ^l^^ afl<i <r^aftrat 
Vol. I , London, 1907, p. 2. 
In the l a t e 18th century* the t o l l betveen Veiiore and 
]%dra8 vas iiearly aa poor at ihat of the coaat except that i t 
18 
had no sal ine impregnation* Where f a c i l i t i e s for irrigat ion 
e l a t e d the s o i l waa no re f e r t i l e , rhe largely clayey s e l l 
around Kanoiparais was r^ n^dt^ red f e r t i l e iqr the water fron the 
branches of the Palar, The high regioni around the neighbour-
hood of Aroot vas l e s s f e r t i l e than the surrounding v i l lages , 
tha finer particles of s o i l being vashed away by the rains. 
The gnelssic fringe of the region has generally red 
sandy s o i l s , with black, clays and loams in wetter depreasicns* 
Black Icaa prodosiinated in tha rest of the subregion, while 
vTorth of l^dras tha red s^i ls predominated. The imaiedi^te 
ID 
coastal s t r i p , as indicj^ted ear l i er , was pure sal ine sanu. 
The chief rifer of Chingleput i s the Palar vhich flows 
through North Arcot and «$nt«7S Chliigleput vest of ivanclpurau, 
fal l ing into the sea at Sadras. 
In 1884-86 in Chingleput r i ce accounted for 73 per C'-nt 
of the land ander food crops $ ragl Qfisze next with ?• per cent. 
18. B. Hayne, Tfftfiltgi, IHiiivQgXgfli aM gttlUfllilgaA 00 W 
vftgaftlilfif PP* 1^3. 
1@. Spate and Learaonth, pp.git .y p. 743. 
In LjwUth M>cct r i c e accounted for 2?> per cent ot* the lariti anoei 
food crops, folloved lay SMMJSg (^ per c o n t ) , fi]iSM ( '^ P®^  
cent ) and ragj (12 per c e n t ) . 
Buchanan, the author of the celebrated Journev I ruup.h 
^^aore, .%labar. and Canara haa l e f t U9 with an int^'v sting 
descr ip t ion of th« countryside In the par ts of the J t r a a t i c 
^1 
tha t he passed through. He se t out from :iadras tcvards the 
end of the hot month of April (IBOO), The country app areci 
parched and bleak at t h a t t i a e cf the year v l th no cu l t iva t ion 
excepting r i c e that was approaching oa tur i ty and uhich could 
b« seen groidns^ in patches near t^nks and resevoirs vrti re 
there vas s tuf ic ient v a t o r , liis accoint ol the c aun t ry sde 
t i l l he crossed over In to %sorf points to the iapoxfcfenc; oi 
tanks as .aa^or sources of I r r i g a t i o n , a l l elonc the- route . He 
gives a detei lvd account of the Sayabruabacuo tank vhicl 
i r r i g e t e d the country around Ccndataru dus to v/hich tvo crops 
of r i c e could be cu l t iva ted every y^ar, Khere the tank 
channels did not reach i t , the so i l vjas Inaifforcnt i.n6 iaarr'-n. 
Between the Saynbrumbacua and the Periaataru fanother important 
2 1 . Buchanan, IsailllSs://ol. I , fi^.fiiJt.t P i . I-1'] . 
I r r l g a t l o a a l tardc near Kane td. pur am) there vas liaruly any 
c u l t l v a t i o n i except for r ae l In patches and the palmyra t r e 
vhlch vftDuld th r ive on the poorest of s o i l s , i^ear Kanchlpura^n, 
he noticed that the cuuntry was lc?vel twt v l t h an i n f e r t i l e 
s e l l consis t ing ch ie f ly of coarse wand deriving i t s o r lc in 
froa decomposed g ran i t e , Cn his v;ay to Arcot, he :,as od the 
Kaverlpak tank vhlch I r r iga ted the nearly area glvlrir i t "a 
f e r t i l e * de l igh t fu l appcarar»e", Tbe ccuntry b :ycnd t h i s was 
more barren and consisted of lacipnse beds of g ran i t e , ler^ 
too , where rese rvo i r s had been fcrcBd, narrow s t r i p s cf larei 
were being cu l t i va t ed , ^ ichanan crossed the nearly-dry bed 
of t h e Palar a t Arcot, Of the Palar val ley and the road 
leading to Vellore, he says " , , , a greater verdurs prevai ls 
here then any I have sten in the Cernet ic , wing probebly to 
a subterraneous supply , , , the lower part cf the val ley , 
near the r i v e , i s very good land, and looks w e l l l , the 
greater par t of i t being verdant with th© second cr;^p oi r i c e . . . 
V-hile the V«»llore val ley was f e r t i l e enough to produce two 
crops , Buchanan comfiented on the "wretched villi-qj?s" vhlch 
stood cut In ni&rked contract t o the ssd linf; f i e l d s . 
SfS, Before the H t h century the Palar appears to h?v5 taken a 
course well to the north of I t s present course, but by the 
time tha t Bachanan wrot' ' , i t had shift?»d to i t s pr-sont 
day bed, 
2^ . Buchanan, T r a v e l s . . . . Vol. I , p , 15. 
PA 
Df?tW€en the Palar and the Kaveri ccasta l p i ' I n , ; r^ a 
dlscountlnuous l i ne of highland, :Bde up of bcld h i l l -JUiSB^'s 
of V';lch the chief are the Javadis , -h-^varoys, i^oliaycne and 
Panchaiaalais, The Pal chat Gap, on an average IS lailes vide, 
i s the only narked break in the grf?at nountain v ^ l l on the 
west. The ghats on ©lth<r s ice cf t h i s gap a t t a i n tliPlr 
caaxloaa height in the l i i l l group of the Milgir is and v^na a l a i s . 
the Palnis being an offshoot of the l a t t e r , another l ess 
important offshoot of the gliats being the 'srusly^inati-iirKiipatti 
ranges in the south. The h i l l P;roups north oi the .uivrrl 
appear to be one contlnous block vhich has been scparat-d Into 
throe raain groups by the r ive r s Ponnair and 'Gllei ' , The Javadis 
Pise from .'^,600-3,^OOft,, and th<>: Shovaroys fro:, 5OCx')-6K)0rt. 
The sloes of the h i l l s are covered with fo res t s but agr icu l -
t u r a l t r i bes to cult lvJi te fuodcrops l ike raf?! •cho3.aa. s:vBri^ 
cllsf'Ods and f r u i t , Th' rv- is o l so scae te r rac d r i c a 
c u l t i v a t i o n . 
PA, For the diacusslon in t h i s sect ion see the fwlloviags 
wmt9, ^^4 J< r^ffign l^1> W-filL*! pp. 749-750 and x., I.arjaimirthy 
'Soae Aspects of the .iegiunal OeographQr of la. l lnauu' 
J.Slt) ?o l . >JiII, No, 1 , Jan.-.Iarch 194B, r>, 15. 
?6 
The Kfiyeri p^X%^ 
The Kaverl del ta BM I t s adjoining a r ea s , coaprislng 
the vhole of Tanjavur d i s t r i c t forias a d i s t r i c t gee graphical 
and agrarian subregion. 
The d i s t r i c t f a l l s undw three natura l r g lonsi -
1, The de l t a i c portion Itring in the northern a rea , 
? . The upland t r a c t s of Tanjavur, Mannargudi and Pr t tuku t t e l 
taluks and 
3 , The 'Vallam Tableland* lying to the West. 
The de l t a i c region occupies acre than lnjli the t c t a l 
area of tho d i s t r i c t £.aountin.: to ]0»350 sq.fcn, , nd accounts 
for the .'iiajor port of i t s ag r i cu l tu ra l wealth. The r ivpr 
i iaveri , vhich provides th"' V^y to the agr icu l t a r i ; ! yrosj.erity 
of the delacic ro^^on i s about 765 kii, in length, -akes i t s 
r i s e in the Coorg mountains. I t b ifurcates 9 .AJ.CS vest of 
Trichlnopoly tovn into tw3 bra.ichea — the northern and .ain 
branch i s called the xloroon (Koll idcn), and tho sout!iern 
95, The infor.iiJtlcn contcilned In th i s sector hi 3 t^ e'-n cKen 
from the fo l l « -
K.S, Chandrashokharan, 'Th© Physical 1 cf!r>;\ r^/ uf Tan lore 
D i s t r i c t ' , iUi^, ' /ol . Al l , p . 115, 
Spate and Lf^rnonth, Fiegjonal Gecgraohv of India. 
X^^9I^ H^Mo^ '^m^li Vol. I , ?fedres :^OCLV^ ^ f f l c - , 9 
pp. 'W6, 
r e t a ins the na.'ne i<averl? scjventeen miii'^s down strealm l:'^ « 
tvo r ivers nearly reuni te to prevent which the hcla rdngs 
b u i l t the Gr nd Anicut in the 11th C^^ntury, a rnoss of tmscrvcy 
1,080ft. long and 40-60ft. Fpon here the Ccleroon takes a 
northeasterly course, end enters the sea a t Divikott i . tkie 
Kaveri s p l i t s up into r.any d i s t r i b u t a r i e s and jans out , cover-
ing f inDlly, in I t s eastern port ion, the vidth of the e n t i r e 
d i s t r i c t . This region i s nexjer a t a loss for vat<^r, i^ ua rous 
offshoots of the Kaveri find the i r vay in to the £" &, cth r s 
are l o s t in the vide expunsr of r i ce f i e l d s . Tin . ave r i i t s e i i 
becomes an insigniflci«int atreaii. and enters the sea a t -avcr i 
i 'attlnam, B miles north of Tranqueber, 
The sf:<:ond region i s an upland t r ac t vhich icriis an 
opf^ n i e v ' l p la in slopin?:: ctox^ n eastwaras in vnich the taluks of 
^vrantangi, Pa t tuko t t e i , end the southern i^ r t of annai'rjai 
ara included. 
The th i rd region l i e s to the south and suuthw s t of 
Tanjore, The oountry hor r i s e s above the surrountiing plcin 
and although s.-ail i s ca l led tiis ' v e l l a s Table Li.nc" Gr i t s , 
congloacrates and sand st^ne ch ic i ly cons t l tu t ' : the- p la teau. 
The regar cr black so i l occurs in iii-e&test aounuaice 
aceoBAting for 46 per cent of the t o t a l area ol the u i s c r i c t , 
l-lver i»iiuv2 'Q cov.'rs ?7 p?r cent of the area , i- note'./., thy 
feat axe i s tha t the taluks of faambekonain snd Tanjor«? are 
wholly aade up of r iver alluvium and t i l l very r « nt ly 
CBnure was considered unnecessary to r a i s e crops in t h i s 
s o i l . 
Rainfal l i s unequally d i s t r i bu t ed , i t b<dng uuch 
heavier on the coast where a s^-^all s t r i p receives 55" oi 
r a in , ^a in fa l l d l s in lshes as one goes inland} and 46 per c nt 
of I t s f a l l occurs in fctob^r through Decenber, 
The s t r ik ing ly predooinant crcp i s ps^d&f. rccou'-.ing 
for 8? per cent of the t o t a l area under fcof' cro ; , 
Ih? Pry ggtftr^-^fitgti 
The d i s t r i c t s of . ^dura i , rai;.anathapura ;, Tirun I v - l i 
and Kanya mc^^ri f a l l uncer chis subregion. i l s c r c a l l y ^ she 
d i s t i n c t i v e feature of t h i s region, l i e s in the Sact f>at i t 
?7. The discussion in th i s sect ion i s based on iniwr.i&uii^n 
contained in the following becks and a r t i c l e s : 
T,N, iathuswani, 'Physical Geography oi tho adurs t - i s t r i c t ' 
liJGA. - ^ 1 . v ix ; 19-^9.33, 3,Oct. 193??, pp. 1^4-1 '^. 
G. Narayauaswanl 'Subregions of the iiaoura l^isuv e t 
J:CA. Vol, '^III, IDS?*-33, 
No,3, Oct, 1935, pp, 193-195("); Spate and Lear^Jonth, 
K, i-^aaaraurthy, •^cne aspects of the -.(^-ional G»Qf'r<:.j!"!y of 
XaEd Inadu•. 
vas never subjugated tiy a cent ra l pover bei'ore tha t oi the 
Br i t i sh r a j . I t Is the main cotton growing rrgion of Taii^il-
nadu (Iladural, Raaanthapuram and I l r u n c l v e l i account l o r ever 
half th© s t a t e s cotton acreage. In the absence of adquat© 
r a i n f a l l , tanks fcra the ;aaln scuree of i r r i g a t i o n , the aroa 
served by them reaching i t s maximum extent in adurai and 
llaisana t ha puram. 
Str ik ing nor th-eas t across the d i s t r i c t of adura l , 
th© Varushaved-Andlpattl range forma part of the bouad&ry 
between ^iadural d i s t r i c t and the d i s t r i c t of Raiaanathapurai, 
The Falanls in vhich the Surull/Upper Valgal valivjy is se t 
and the V«ru8hanad-Andlpattl h i l l s aliaost convcrage araund 
the great bend of the r ive r Valgal; these ranges (the highest 
peak reaching upto 6 ,000f t . ) continue in to the ncr th-e s t on 
the Ksverl watershed as h i l l s . The r i v e r s Vaigai, r^erl< r ; 
and Surull which flow thri..u<^h the region take th i r r i s e in 
these h i l l s . 
The f e r t i l e Kamtiaa valley l i e s b '^^ tw^en trie Ccrdanca 
scarp on the west and the Varushavad-Andlijettl range. The 
valley I s a broad flood plain of r^d loam, deep ; nd v l th an 
underlying layer of rock fragments. The tiuruli r iver flows 
through i t s cf-^ntral pa r t , i i c e end riiillots are the s t a p i r s on 
the Iwaverl watershed to the nor th ; around Dindis',,;! tobacco i s 
cuit ivati id to a l i ia l ted extent . 
The PamanathapMaram tank country ll^^s east of the h i l l s . 
I t s p*?nlnsula I s foroed by alluvium brought dovn by the Vagal 
from the h i l l s . The pla in I s covered by coconut, p Inyra 
paddy and a l l l e t » apart froa the lov thorny scurb tha t abounds 
on th i s l a t e r l t l c surface. The region i s largely a r id • nd 
desola te v;lth very lov r a i n f a l l (34") and poor s e l l s . 11 
hollovs and depressions are daiamed for vatBr and no s t r am i s 
allowed tc escape untapped. I t has been pointed out that th i s 
development of tank I r r i g a t i o n over the centur ies has In efff?ct 
suppressed a l l natural flow since the strecoas arc^ captiired froin 
the s t a r t , 'xcopt a f te r the heavy r a in s of Jlov^ r^nber &nd 
December» p rac t i ca l ly a l l the tanks and s t revos r c i^ ln dry. 
Thpre Is an extensive regur cr- beck so i l trfict ncrth 
of the '^Irunelvoll d i s t r i c t vhere the? tank country nds. This 
region has the IqfBt r a in fa l l average of Tamllnadu (26"-?7"). 
Over 80 per cent of the so i l here kncvm as Karlsai i s under 
co t ton . The major crops are cacbu, cot ton, and cholan, g»ovn 
In ro t a t ion . 
South of the TaJbraparnl basin l i e s the Terl (sandy 
ves tes ) t r a c t of T l rune lve l l , These form l i t t l e rwii lng 
platueaus upto SO sq, miles in area a t 110-?5>0 f t . -ost of 
t h i s region I s vas te , covered by poor accacla scrab, iaddy 
I s grown under the ra in fv='d tanks , but laost often the s o i l 
yie lds cnly poor crops of the var ie ty of mill? t s and rj'^xz,. 
The t e r l region i s f&aous for the palsiyra tre«> vntcb grcvs 
abundantly and proviries i u l l or par t t iue r:r:;plcy.Bont to a 
le-rge part of i t s population. 
Tlie TajabrapaiiriLriver r i s e s a t GOOft, in the 3^\2t'r,ein 
ghats . I t receives u l roc t ly the benefit GJ. the Su th v/^  s t 
monsoon shovers* Tvo ;;',ood crops are ralaed. in i t s va l ley . 
The otherwet crops are p lan ta ins , turmeric end sugar-cane. 
Chi l l i es and gingel ly are occasionally i r r i g a t e d Ln6 ragi 
and cholam are ra in fed. 
m. According to the AfiraLg'a;4^ura P^UgUffg tff l^fi4-?6. 
in 14adurai r i c e accounted for it 13 per c<=^ nt of the 
t o t a l land under food crops. 
, } 
For a rf^onstruct lon of the s p e d l l c fea tures of ttie 
systema of ag r i cu l t u r a l proc^uction tha t wore pract?. s <: in our 
region during the iRth century, ve have had to pond -.xinly, 
on sources of the ear ly colonia l period, Soutti Indian ag r i -
c u l t u r a l production was shaped by a number of fac tors both 
1 
na tura l and laan-oade. The ffeirly even spread oi tho reins 
(as ooispared to north India) tade for the p o s s i b i l i t y of soae 
form of ag r i cu l tu ra l a c t i v i t y throughout the year5 i r r i : t ion 
was s t i l l e s s e n t i a l , of course, pa r t i cu l a r l y for r i c e cu l t iva -
t ion In order to ell ialnate the p o s s i b i l i t i e s of a crop f a i l u r e . 
Although I t VQuld be d i f f i c u l t to compute exactly hov auch, 
there appears to have been a large quanti ty of unoccupied land. 
In f a c t , during the second half of the I8th century , the 
ef fec ts of var seeas to have resu l t ed in a great f a l l in t t ^ 
extent of cu l t iva ted lands as seen from the f a l l in paddy 
i^roduction during tha t period, and a l so from other oye-vitness 
accounts, Abbe'Eubols the Frerwh alss lonary observ d in 1797 
P. To the havoc of war v i th l ^ o r AH in 1784, in Tanjore, 
"succeeded the a f f l i c t i o n of faolne; and the oioisrations 
a r i s ing froia these successive calaxalties nearly depopulated 
the d i s t r i c t . " 
While in the year previous to the war paddy procucUon was 
roughly 11 a i l U o n cullucis in Tanjore, in 17ei and 17^2, i t 
dropped to a l i t t l e over 1 tai l l ion c u H u a s , Gee Xaniore 
(joamisaionerfl Report 1799. CJovt. Oazettee Of . i ce , a d r a s , 
Para 19, p . l £ . 
hov an Increasing aiaount of land, cu l t ivab le and once cul t iva ted 
vaa beeoolng waste In South India , He calculatc*cl the waste land 
3 
as covering one»fourtii of the vhole region. 
The ' ex tens ive , labour-saving character" of South Indian 
agr icu l tu re has been jjolnted U) as one of I t s nxre important 
4 
fea tu res , which was reflcscted In the cu l t i va t i on fc^r households 
oi the i r land In parce l s , the use of the laost prof i table 
methods of r l e e - t r a n s p l a n t a t i o n , the p rac t i ce of broadcast 
sowing with dry seeds e t c . In times when extra labour vas 
needed for ag r i cu l tu ra l operat ions such as sowing and harvest-
ing . I t was f r b s the untouchable, depressed clv-s ©s that such 
labour was dra^bsi. The l a t t e r , forced by social and economic 
circumstances to work for o the r s , often in conciltlons of 
5 
slavery were yet e s sen t i a l to tho production systcn- tho l r 
orii^ins can be traced to a very early period and iculd requi re 
se;jarate inves t iga t ion . 
a . Cited in N. liikher^ee, tU9 PyfitVftrJ^ ^n§^ tfl ^MS^U^ 
179!VlSg7. Calcut ta , mp. 
4 . aMrttttflg? "tJgaftffilfi a^SlOry gf Ml%.t @d« ^« -aychaudhurl 
and I , Habib, Vol, I , Jaxiibrldge 19S2, p . S28. For a use iul 
discussion of ag r i cu l tu ra l production In South India see 
chapter VIIZ, 
5 , For a br ief h i s to r i ca l discussion of the s-ocial and econoialc 
dlnensions of untouchabll l ty see chapter I I I . 
The const rue tjloQt maintenance and upkeep of i r r i g a t i o n 
vorks being beyond th© resources of a sinnl© hcuschold, was 
usual ly undertaken hf a ^roup of households cr tbo yillagi- as 
G 
a vhole, Howver, the const uc t lon of la rge scale ui,rk3 l i k e 
canalSi dams, and l a rge rf^s^?rvolrs vere cenerel ly undertaken 
hy th© s t a t ^ or loca l potentates vho bPlng the roc lp l fn t s cf 
the major port ion of the rovrnues vere v i t a l l y interc?at<'d in 
7 
t h e i r upkeep. 
The Grand Anicut, r i g h t l y ca l led the 'bulvark oi the 
f e r t i l i t y of the Tanjore country ' b u i l t by thf ul? kings in 
the n t h century was ac t ive in the I8th ccfitory. t vas b u i l t 
In order to regula te the flood va ters from the iU.v vi froa 
floving i n t o the Kollldan (uolerocn) - a so l id X-SE of rough 
8 
stone in clay lOBO feet in I m t h , In 'Sadmrai d i s t r i c t , pr ior 
6, The bulk of evidence fron Inse r lp t ions of ihe .ola period 
on i r r i g a t i o n r e l a t e s to the maintenance of teni s by v i l lagr 
asseaiblies (Ur). Often a specia l cess (friraysiO was c o l l o t -
ed from the inhabi tants for t h i s . K,A,N, S a s t r i . The Colas. 
KSsdras, 1975 Preprint) o , 58a, Caabrldgfe "conofdc History of 
l a S i a , Vol. I , ft£.£ii., P . S S ? . 
7 , 'Before t h i s Country was conquer»d (by the ) birulls i t vas 
Divided i n t o Sev^x^l Circles under the Gov-ra cni of Pa r t i -
cu lar Rajahs which descended fron Father to Son, Their 
Bevenues for the most Part arose from the Produce wf the 
Land, and they therefore were always carefu l l to keep ui> 
the Banks of the Tanks of Heservoirs of ^ - a to r , . , ' (1730-173£). 
^ v o , y?gt3Lg?g Of <;^ lfl mXMt i§4Q-l?Wi ^ yt Vol. I I , 
London, 1913. 
^« TjSffllffifQ I^§tT3,Cl> Q§gPtt"^rt p . 104. 
to the construction of the PexiBV p ro jec t , raost i r r i g ti(.n 
vorks vere bu i l t before Br i t i sh PU1<?, rsany of thee jiaving been 
constructed by Pollgar ch ie f s . Th© l a r g e s t p ro-Pr i t i ah scheme 
\ms the Pefanal -hnicut ecr ss the Vaigai , 
The Kanbukal channel in Ghingleput d l s t r ' c t cculd 
e l i c i t the admiration of a 19th century vn l t e r as n vork of 
the grea tes t hydraulic s k i l l . I t l e f t the i- l a r a t an anicut 
soEie ?0-30 miles v t^ t of fiaachl|)ura% was c a r r l d ciloiv a 
natural ridge for soiae d i s t ance , and then dropped Into 
Ghingleput taluQ vhere t races of i t could be s* an as far as 
the sea coas t . In i t s course oi 50 to 60 miles I t g-a.^lied 
10 
countless tanks . Buchanan has l^^ft a de t a i l ed account ox tin 
various ct^nais taken ofi f r^a t. e i^ a^vcv^ -i in the Ijava..i.'nal 
d i s t r i c t . 
In sp i t e of the fact tha t in thr ooath r a i n f a l l was 
moTf regular and more etrenly d i s t r ibu ted throur^buut the year, 
i r r i g a t i o n vas s t i l l e s s e n t i a l and each peasant !iad tc liave a 
port ion of his land a r t i f i c i a l l y i r r i g a t e d In order to reduce 
9 . m^^&X PtgUtfftI g ^ g ^ U ^ ^ t Vol. I , p . 1^3. 
10. wHintiil^Pttt ^ioUifili MttfiXt "^Sadras 1B79, p . !>09. 
the r i s k s of a crop f a i l u r e . In Thanjefur and Trlchincix-ly 
d i s t r i c t s , i r r i g a t i o n , from a very early pi^rlod, vas tfivjcted 
by canals and vater courses taken froa the jiavcrl and ixjllldai: 
r i v e r s . In f a c t , in th© four subas of Tiruvadi , j<a:i:ibakonaci, 
^^yavaram and Tfennargudi, the use cf tanks wfr-^ al^XiSt 
12 
obviated* In other d i s t r i c t s tanks %iere the aost i£$>ortant 
taethod of i r r i g a t i o n , folloved by we l l s , water cwuraeij, na tu iu l 
springs e t c . Canals assumed l e s s importance in the south, as 
the r ive rs here being ra in fed, the i r levf l fluctuatf^c daring 
the yf»ar and thus saade dependence upon them a r i sk for the 
peasant . In most par ts of Ind ia , in the beginning of the l th 
century, only rv? per c^nt of the cu l t iva ted area was i r r i ga t ed , 
13 
The Thanjavur, hovever, the r a t i o was nearer 50 per cent . 
IfiDlUL 
Vie have some very in te res t ing data about the spr ad and 
types of tanks in the Carnat ic , more particul^irly in the 
Jaghire (present day Chlngleput d i s t r i c t ) for our period. 
As early as 1678, the Abbe *Carre, the French t r a v e l l e r noticrd 
12» There i s much early l i t e r a r y evidence to sbov tnat the 
ag r i cu l tu ra l prosperi ty of the Cola country was because 
of the Kaverl, The nanjes of the several braiiches of th i s 
r i v e r are t raceable in the Chola Inscr ip t ions of t h i s 
pppiod. See K,A,N, S a s t r l , The Colas, adras 1975(reprint) 
p . I?- 1"^  $ a lso Tan.1ore Co^^Haissioners Keoort 179^ Appendlac 
p« ! • 
1 3 , gfiist>rjl<^^ wno^alff H^gtcry tf to41a» '^<^i» i » P P . P ? 6 - ? 7 . 
hov water for cu l t lve t ion v;a3 obtained . • • in a very wcnaer-
fu l way, Thoy f i r s t di'av i t out v-lth a vjood machine l i k e the 
crane thf-y use for r^-ising cut stones in building houses. 
Then they pour the watc^r through a number of l i t t l e c'aann I s 
vhlch wind round the plac? t^ be watered. This i s thr only 
way of cu l t iva t ing the earth for 9 or 10 aionths in the .ya r , 
14 
when the heat i s unbelievable, without a s ingle drop of r a i n . " 
Buchanan wrote that the inhab i tan t s dis t inguished between t^Jt 
types of tsrfes, one b in r the cu lea . excavated for bathing 
and washing purposea. These were usually small res '^volrs. The 
other was the T r a v ' (Yeri) which was fornjcd by the banking?' of 
a valley or depression so tha t the ra in water \jas col lected in 
the upper part of the va l l ey , and was l e t out thr^-ugh the lc.\;er 
part by s l u i c e s . He described in d e t a i l the •3ay::-brurabacum' 
(Chembaraiabakkaffl) Yeri irhich was aade by an a r t l i i c i a l bank 
blocking the opening between tVQ natural r iages of grounci. The 
tank was 7-8 n l l e s in length and 3 in breacth, su i f i c ion t to 
water the lands of t h i r t y t%«) v i l lages (should the rains f a i l ) 
for 18 months. These v i l l ages had around 5000 p-^ople on;;aged 
in ag r i cu l tu re , A notable f - a t a r e of such I r r i g o t i o n a l crks 
14. Abbe 'Carre , The Traveliy of tho 4bbe »Carre in India and 
the Near ragt lfl7g to 1674. t rans la ted by ladv Fawcelt. 
-&, ;;harl s Favc^Tt, " o l . » Hakluyt '^^ cc\ t y , 1747 
and 1948, p . 359? sec a l so V, Haall ton, Das cr lo t ion of 
Vol, n , p , 400. 
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vere the 'ccdlos* or s lu ices of s tone, 20 or 30 f ee t v i ^ e , 
constructed along the bank of support I t , (n the suyface they 
were strongly fort l f lecl by large stones placed in £ sloping 
d i rec t ion for the va te r to rush over i t without underpinning 
the bank, Vater from t*e resevoir was conv'?yed to the f .e lds 
through a s l u i ce lined with cut stone and placed under the 
bank on a leve l with the country. The inner end of the sluic«= 
16 
was plugged t i gh t ly and water l e t out whenever necessary (see 
diagram). At Ksiveri*pakkam, there was anotr^r l^juJi about 
8 miles in lengWi and 3 in breadth which " f e r t i l i s e d a consider-
16 
able extent of t e r r i t o r y " . Analn, there was a tank a t £^ri 
i'exiiiaturu in the Jaghire which although sc:aller tiituj the 
Jhei3baraiabakkaa tank* nevertheless I r r i g a t e d the la:^8 of an 
extensive v i l l age which contained 2137 acres of r i c e land; 
436 acres of dry grain groundi and a large ext 5nt t f pasture 
17 
land, Yeris were general ly supplied with water from r i v e r s . 
The p o l i t i c a l and eooncolc chaos that character ised 
our period and the penetration of B r i t i sh i n t e r r s t s in to the 
ecuntrys ide , resul ted^ aoong othi^r t h i n g s , In the t o t a l neglect 
and lack of maintenance of i r r i g a t i o n vorks. I t was only a t a 
16. ftichanan, I rav^lg , . , , Vol, I , pp. 3-4, 11-lJ?. 
16. 1^1^ . , p . 16. 
17- UbXik'f p . 6, 
l a t e r s tage ttmt coapany adialnistr&tors rea l i sed the l ink 
betv«en fa l l ing or Insuff ic ient revenues of a i>articul£ir or 
18 
group of y l l lages end the condition of I t s i r r i g a t i o n v.orks. 
Next in Importants to tanks vere the vatcr courses 
frois r i v a r s and 'caahems* ( i c r s i a n , chashiaa?) or na tura l 
springs from large excavations on the i r borders , Iroia ^here 
channels conducted the water to the paddy f i e l d s . The 
ag r i cu l t u r a l l y r ich valley of ?e l lo re in North Arcct d i s t r i c t 
which Buchanan wrcte of as "on© of the f ines t t r a c t s in the 
Cernatic was i r r i ga t ed ty canals from the r iver . - i a r , 
Becauaeof the hig'i water table» even when the r ive r channel 
was dry, water wa» obtained by di^^ging canals in the r iver 
bed six or seven fee t deep vhich would t r averse the r iver 
channel diagonally and convey water to the f i e l d s . 
18, Place, the co l lee tor of the Jeghlre in the closing year of 
the 18th cen tu iy , traced the chief cause of the d i lap ida-
t ion of th« tanks in the J a g h i r e , to the poor condition of 
the ea l ingaloosi or o u t l e t s of maaonry to carry off the 
superfluous wat^ r . He s e t hlxaself energe t ica l ly to the 
t a ^ of repair ing tanks In the Jaghire which ii^iiediately 
enhanc&d revenues* See Places* Report on th^ Jaehi re 1799. 
Paras ^ 5 - 5 0 6 , 508 and 515, 
19, For an idea of th« value of v i l l age watrr courses, r l ace 
cientions the water course of Nerumbur in Ohingleput purg-
unnah vhich had got chocked up. The expense of repair ing 
I t cam© to Pags, 4d4, iHit a f t e r tha t i t yielded a revenue 
of Pag#, 1600 in three years , 
?0 . aichanan, IiaSLSll. • • • t Vol. I , p . ? 3 | See lliix\\\ ^-Ktfl?-
Various oethodg were employed for the purpose of r e i s -
Ing water oat of wel ls / tanks for I r r i g a t i o n ! vhich were In us« 
PI 
a l l over th© Carnatlc , If the level of the t^ater was not too 
lov , a palcyra leaf basket , with four ropes a t tached, tvo on 
each s ide , was used, vorked by persons holding a rcpe ac^ch. 
The basket was dipped In th© water and swung up vhen f u l l to 
the leve l of the channel and the contents Jerked in to i t . For 
grea ter heights the £iaaial i (Yettaia) or M i i U i were used «-
the foreier was worked \fy men and the l a t t e r isy c a t t l e . To 
supply one Kani o£ paddy ground with water, the constant labour 
of four aen was required and In the ot.se of garden lane , the 
saxoe nuober of msn %wirklng the Yettam eould water 3 MfUui* 
The Yeta^; i s a long pole with a bamboo in to which i s at tached 
a bilcket a t one end. fen or boys vialk along i tv ra is ing or 
dipping I t , supporting themselves Igr a baaboo r a i l , l o r sera© 
reason, women never worked the machines except In the highland 
aljai a rea . 
^ ® K&Pila l i f t I s a large lea thern or i ron buck>^t, 
having a long lea thern t a i l , and open a t th« er^. One rope i s 
2 1 . Madura D i a t r i e t Qa^ettger, Vol. I , p . 1^3; and M<it)itt9'i^i^ 
D l a t r i c t Qagettcer. VG1> ly p . 148. 
2? . Buchanan, I m ^ I f , , , , . , Vol .1 , po. l i - 1 6 | 
attached to the top of the btiokot and the cth^r tc i t s t a l l . 
One rope passes over a vheel vorklng between tvo pests 
Inclined over the water, and the other runs over a rol ler on 
a leve l v i th ground. The two ropes are ^oked to a gulv of 
bullocks. As soon as the bucket i s f i l l e d the bullc^cks loove 
dowi the slope* Viihile being l i f t e d , the two encis of the bucket 
are on a level v l th each other and therefore no vater escapes. 
Aa soon as the level of the channel i s reached, the t a l l i s 
dravn over the roller and the vhole aiaount of vater I s d is -
S3 
charged into the channel. 
Details of crops and cropping patterns In the different 
regions of the Carnatic In the 18th century are not readily 
available from our sources* However, by working backwards 
from later (19th century), data on cropping patterns, and 
using the scattered references to crop types fro:n the sources 
of our period, ve are able to arrive at a fa ir ly accurate idea 
of what was grown. 
?3* Vilson'e Gj.oayarv > . , . p. 2.^6 
• Latyict lfetnual> Vol. I , p. 269. 
" jifiaamstj Vol. I, p.ih^ '^SFli^ JtSmlH?' 
A liroad thr««»folii classification of agriciiltural land 
PA 
•xltt«d %rtilch vas d^ t^erBdned bgr th« f a d l i U e s available for 
irrigation (a pattarn which i s equalljr a feature of aodern-
d^ jT agricttltura). This in tarn determined the typeia) of 
grain cultivated* Hanlai t^ as land on vhieh vet cultivation 
(ooriEly of rice) vas carried out* Such lands vero assured of 
a constant supply of vater as in the dry season i t vas ertif l* 
d a i l y irrigated by tanks/vells/eanals* SMiSl, lands vera 
those that vera irrigated entirely by the rains; grains such 
as ragi, o i l l e t i vargu, iiialse vere cultivated upon theia. The 
third type of land vas garden or Umlilitl 1A <^2 i^ich vas also 
art l f ie ial ly irrigated, but vas of far greater vslue as upcn 
thea vera grown aash crops like tobQceOf vegetables, ch i l l i e s , 
betal etc* 
The laejor crop <»i the qan^i land, vas r ice , the 
eoltivating seasons of vhich were divided broadly into the 
jf^ ar and the Peafaaimja^  naomd a f t ^ the princline varieties of 
of paddy. In a l l the distr icts , the SSL erop vhieh was the 
Bore productive tme vas planted in the tamll laonth of ^jjX. 
(Jane*July) and harvested in Arolsi (Septeaber) and the 
84* Benjamia Heyne, Igftfitf BP Xn^t Vllft ffgttfnfiXl fi| ItfttCT 
la iritf f^nifltttifr Mfl.^fiWnl rf fiUMlrfllf tftH (hereaft 
B- Hevne* yyaafcfi^ p|.^ 3. p. 6* Alio Vi, f ifltttlf  lfl. fi l fiOttffilrftt tftM ( ereaf tar ^9 Zlifi&iiAM.^* « 6* l io  Hasiiitoa, PtmrtBttoa • • f t iaufiii»» voi. i i , p. 400. 
Feaanaffl crop vas sovn In Awani (SeptGcber) and harvostec in 
i^fli (January or February). Very often in Janiieiy af ter the 
Pipaanam harvest lngj a t h i r d , tva«month crop was sovn (called 
w e^val Pavaru In Tanjore) which was harvested In March. When 
only a s ing le crop of peddy m.s grcnr/n, a dry cfo- (11 ko ragi 
or glngelly or the above oentloned Vaval oavaa) i©fa«d an 
25 ^6 
a u x l l l l a r y to i t . i*n 18th century t r a c t en ag r i cu l t u r e , in 
the Ccirnatlc has the follovlng to say on the s o a ^ n s oi paddy 
cu l t iw i t lon , "The faroers ra i se four di f ferent crops in the 
year BrvSi t^o of these are raised on the saoe ground. The? l i r a t 
in ca l led Kauroc puqta. and i s sovn from the cijdcie of the 
Ejonth of ray to the aiiddle of June, and i s cut in S?pttiaber. 
In good seasons i t pits'^jces f i f t y kaluce, or an increasf- of 
f l f t y f d d . The second crop i s dlgtlnstulsh'^a fcj; thp narie 
KauroQ-taint^ but i s plantf'd in June and Ju ly , and i s exp x;tf'd 
to giv© a for ty-fold re tu rn . The th i rd crop, c e l l ed sambha. 
i s planted in Ju ly , August, and September, and i s r i t e in 
Janusry and February: l i k e the seccawS crop i t i s axp^^cteti to 
?5 . T&n^Ory I^JratiftCt ^^«fll» ^ l . if ?• 364. There vere a 
f a i r l y wide range os r i c e types cu l t i va t ed . For exiuaple. 
In Trichinopoly, there wesre C types of r i c e groun on 
Map.1al lands . Apart froa the |Cftt (consumed .minly Igr the 
lowpr c l a s se s ) and the Peshanom (eonsuB»ad uniforjaly aaong 
£11 c la s ses ) the other f a s t growing and in fe r io r tyt^es of 
r i c e were Andv Valam (sewn and transplanted in - ebruary 
and reaped In July)? Veerai V^lao. sovn and t ransplanted 
in Ju ly , and reaped in January, again of a very low 
qua l i ty ! and a species of s i a i l s r qual i ty iaitnv Valaua 
sovm and transplant'Sd in JacRiery and reaped in June, k 
varie ty of r i c e ca l led Soohadass. sown and transplanted in 
Auf^ust and reaped in January was of a very superior qua l i ty . 
Proce*dtnp?, rtrtf»f;ent ?Ic. 1, 
P6. b . Heyne, YrfSgtS >••• Q&*DXi.»t P. • 
jrleld a fortT^foXd rdturn. Th« fourth crop^ called QSSMSt. 
piipta. i s sovn betveen tb« mlddla of Hov^ iaber and the middle 
of Januarjr, and ripens In April and ^y* It i s thf> least 
produetive of a l l , yielding between tvontjr and thirty-fold. 
On very fert i le and level ground, the grain i s sovn by 
the hand, bat in moat eases i t i s transplafifted from nurseries. 
For a :^an^  (1»3S aeres) of land, ffoa one«third and half of a 
kaluB (one kalua « 96 Ibt of s@ed) vas required. The 
produce differed according to the season in which i t was 
planted* There v ^ e tvo methcds cf rice cultivation that was 
practised in Chiagleputt gftHtlBMfiill o ' sprouted seed cultivation 
» ^ Puiathikai or dry seed eultitatimi* In the former inethod, 
after the land vho prepared by Irrigating, oanurlni^  and plough* 
ing , the seed corn vas sovn broadcast! the need vas also l e f t 
to grow for forty or f i f ty days in hurseries, and vhen it vas 
9 inches to a foot long, i t vas transplanted into prei»red 
fields* Pry seed cultivation vas distinguished frora the f irs t 
^* ^ « T»n^9ry ffgBBimlgBfit Mpgrtiiji7g8» Sk&*fill*i ^peodix, (here» 
/itti after nmf'i fitPMULjL*a>Jt Board of Revenue msc. v3 
appendices t 7ol« 46, para 433. 
^ * gftlMXftgttl P i f l y m HMWalf Vol* I , p* 96. 
J 
iaonth and a half to two i:3ontt>s vas prcduced by the aols ture 
In tho ground caused by r a i n f a l l and not by i r r i m t l o n , a f -er 
vhldi period th© f i e l d s were kept constantly i r r i ated by 
firtiflcial means. In the Tan^ore de l ta region, th'^ inwarieble 
mod© of i r r i ga t ed cul t i \ )e t ion vas ti&nspl&nting: thore vas 
only one var ie ty of paddy povn brcadcast vhlch ves confiaeci 
t c tbe upland par t s of the d i s t r i c t . 
The productivi ty of ©^  ch crop varied in accwrdaicG with 
th© pa r t i cu la r season in vhlch i t vas grcvn. The ^^^ crop was 
the more productive although i t covercsd a f a l i e r extent vheri 
compared to the Peshanam crop (in Tanjcre ^ . ^ r sp 'cies 
accounted for around l /6 th oi the en t i r e pucdy c rop) . I t was 
e s t i ^ t e d t h a t one Veli (6*6 ac res ) of aaaJLal 1^ <^^  ^ - l i c u l t i -
vated with Peahanuia seed procuccd in good s o i l 4M kaia:ja; in 
ind i f fe rent soll^ f:'00 kaluuiS^ and in poor grounds under tjarticuiai 
lcc£l disadvantages fron 50-100 feluus, but the i^at .-roduce was 
30 
forester in every var ie ty of s o i l , 
• lanuring was essen t ia l for tbe iwccess cf fche crop, 
Vihile ploughing, nanure of ear th , leaves , ashes , ccwduni? e t c . 
was u s ^ . Flocks were folded on the f i e l d s and "th s'^ icpp and 
S9, Tffl^gff Ptgttlifit \4Vmlf &£*&ii-« P* 354. 
goat keep«rs« provided they be fed thaeelv^s hy the fereier 
during the interval, wil l drive their flocks for a few weeks 
31 
on the field after the r^ raoval of the f irst paddy crop. . . ." 
which suggests that i t could have been only the taate weil-tc-
do faruer who could afford this method of certainly th?: most 
prcduetive in^ t^hcd of oanuring in praetiee thea« Crop-
rotation and the systeo} of fallows were not practised on 
nan.lai lands § soaethlni', which Buehanaii noticed and cont«ep> 
tously eoausentetf on, but this was certainly not because the 
peasant was ignorant of i t s advantages In certain types of 
oaltiv&tiOR (as for exaiaple on EttiUil. lands), but because 
Qgya^ lAl. cultivation did net require it* Fields were inundated 
with water at various stages in the rice growing process, and 
the water i tse l f contained the necessary minerals end other 
fert i l is ing agents so necessary for the soil* 
The following table shows the average gross produce of 
paddy (in kaluas per Veil) in the several districts of southern 
India froB the end of the i t th to the beginning years of the 
31* B* Hayne, XXftfiiE ••• fi&*&ii*«.P* 6* 
itlmated that 1 It was estimated that 1 ^ M (l*3S acres) of land might be well aenured i f a pack of 1000 heed spend 6 ^ mights 
on it* Afterwards the field produced well for 6-7 years 
Eatoam, cited in gMfart^if f^tflgMff BltlfMy ftf fo^la. 
32* Buchanan, I n y f l i , , . > t Vol* I , p. ^3 
19th eentury. 
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Diftr lo i 
^dar« 
Tanjor* 
Taajor* (low dlstrietB) 
























• 1 Ralam s S90«8 lb In a l l diatriets axeept In lanjore and 
South Arcot where i t y^9 equal to 47*4 lbs* 
** 1 VeU : 6,6 a«rea 
It has been pointeiptt that the flguret, while higher 
than pretent day cMiea were naverthelesa deflated fli;urea, 
•temaing fr«a the faot that p « t of the prcd*ietic»i figureg 
oaiat have been eoneealed from the taxation authorities and 
that even the very poor lands laust have been included in this 
eoiq^citation. 
^* Ih^^taWa hat been taken from the gftiteigg? I^ tfBftBlfi 
BlftQfY Itf foiait Vol. Z, fi£*fiU*t P* 83S« 
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Tabl« II shoin th« •artent of land uxider the various 
tcod ttropa for th« y«ur I884-86* Mthoogh ve do not have 
quantitative data of thia raXiability for our ^riod vhlch 
eoold •«rve a« a basis for eoaparison* i t i s clear that the 
oBjor riee groving areas were ^ e saae daring our period as 
sellf i»e«9 oainljr the Kaveri basin compriaing the districts 
of Tanjavur and Triehinopolyf and Chlngleput and Scmth Arocot. 
Pry gttltttfttlLga 
Vihile riee vai certainly the siost extensively grown 
crop in South India^ the 'dry grains' l ike the various kinds 
of adllets (eholajay rl«i« vargu), oalae^ gingelly occupied a 
comparable area^ although of the least productive land. The 
distinct dei&araetion of the cultivating seasons (as the fiabi 
^oA }IJJULUL ^ ^^ ^ north) vas not applicable to the south. 
Even though there were grains on the £uyBiAl lands that vera 
grown and harvested In correspondence id.th the j ^ and Pesanam 
34 
several of the dry grains were also grown in both seasons. 
The principle dry gmins cultivated, according to a oonteaporary 
account were "aruga, ragle, of vhlch there are throe varieties, 
34* For exaniple, in Horth Areot dry crops (KambUi red gra i^f 
horse gram, castor) were sown froo Hay to Sept./Oct. and 
harvested fron August to Beo./tTan. Gn the wet lands in 
August/Sept., Xfill *hd ehol^f and in Feb./ I'srch the 
padcy crop, were harvested. 
••44** 4oun«y •IMUM^  and oorrft ( a l l l c t } . &• thr«« f l r i t of 
tlamB9 VB sown in th« beginning of tii« ruins in Jiin*^ • ? • ripe 
in S«pWBi>er •nd yl«Xd on mn •T«r«t« • twwnt^^fold produe«{ 
tii« n«xt&>efoim in August and ar« rip« in lloT«Bb«r. A 
l i t t l t of tii« folXoving kinds of grain i s grovn in October and 
i s ripe in Janaarjr-Kiniauny p«a»sr»t «•!•«•! kandai bobbar* and 
36 
•Isftnd .^** Bagi «•• a o«7aal that vaa oa«^p tberai'oro vidaly 
oonsuaad anong t&« pooror alassas) in tho Jaghir« i t aooountad 
36 
for roughly 1/3 of th« ^bol9 eoAtant of £2iQi2^ cultivation. In 
ZirunalTeli d is tr ic t vnioh i s a low rainfall aroa, dry oultlva. 
tion vas largaly prevalent. Here tbe systtm of keeping the 
land fallow was prevalent in the southern sandy tracts of 
Nunguneri. fallow lands accounted for as such as l/3->a/3 of the 
land 9 aeoording to l^e season. The soil here was seratehed 
with the plough and graint a very poor grain was scattered 
broadcast yielding • small crop. For dry crops too» manuring 
37 
was iaportant} seven eart loads to the acre was the usual dose. 
The eultivatioa of palayra was fairly widespread. 
Althoui^ aaihly practised in Tjri>«<3lvelin Buchanan observed 
38 
i t s growth in the drier regions of north Arcot district . 
35. B. Heyne» Tracts . . . . SUl*ili£*t P* *^ 
3S» PltBt'i #tggrl gn ttf l U ^ f t i 17?Pt &&*mM para 436. 
37. MifflMli flf ttlt llBaiY4].4T KLalr;9^* Madras, 1870, p.26. 
38. See Buchanan, laxUjL.'-*! Vol. I , pp. ©-10. 
Jaggcrx v«s sadt from tb« swMt jule« of th« palnyra tree and 
soldi by the easte oallad jtHQftXi* *Ihe Shanaif, Buehacan 
vrotet **aottntt tbe palayra tret morniac and evening In order 
to eolleet the enuded juieei vbloh through the day he and his 
family boil dovB into Jagprr*" One man oould manage acx) treee 
from vhioh he oould extract about 488 Iba of Jaggary worth 
around 6 pagodaa. Apart from this the ,^|&IA eould sel l one 
or two fanas worth of JixcJL ^ ^' fermented juice) • The to tal 
profit that the shanan oould finally make from SOO trees* was 
10*3/2 pagodasf a sum Buchanan estimated could hardly maintain 
a family '*ia a ooui try where proTisions are by no means cheap•** 
Garden Cropa 
Garden or Tottakal lands were punjai lands brought 
under irrigation whlci. ^^ r^eimserTed «coluaively for the cultiva-
tion of high grade cash crops lilce vegetablest chilliesy tobacco, 
betel eta* 
The best cotton was grown on the black cotton soi ls of 
TiruaelTelit and to a certain extent Madura! as well* The 
cotton cultivated along the coast MIS the common * dwarf cotton*; 
i t also grew in Rorth Arcot distr ict near Vellore ''very luxuri-
antly between the s tones ••• at present the cotton i s collected 
39 
there*** 
38* B* lieyne, Iracta *.*. p. 8. 
Hovover, on tb« ^itel«y ootton eultlTation was not too 
«xt«n8lT« wad i t s production was osrtslnly inadoquat* for 
local eoBsuBption* In tha aain cloth aanufaetaring centres 
of Soutb India, ootton was imported from the Haratha country, 
Kagpur and some of the native states. As cotton was a risky 
erop and exhausted the soil etsi lyt i t was only the rich 
farmer who could afford i t s regular eultivation. 
^gar eane was cultivated to a limited eztwit in 
Chingleput at the close of the IBth century, as soil condi-
tioas Wire not suitable for i t s CKtensive cultivation* As 
in the ease of cotton, sugar-cane was also a capital and 
labour intensive orop. Buchanan has described the labour 
consumiiv method of its ixiltivation* The land had to be 
irrigated, allowed to dry, ploughed, rested and then alter-
41 
nately manured and ploui^ed about a dosen times altogetiier. 
Horticultural farming was practised only by the few 
who could afford it* £he taste for exotic fruit not indigenous 
or common to the Camatie and the methods of cultivating them 
could have been introduced by Mughal nobles ^AM brought i t 
froi their own region where we Icnow horticulturo was a highly 
developed art* We hear of the Hawabs extensive garden in 
ftatghadaei which he l e t out to Armenians in Madras* '*Xhe garden 
40* See S. c^rada itaju. gwagffil? gPllAlUftflf-la ^H M»r«^ fS%§i^9mr i^P»l§#Qt Madras 164I, p. §9; 
41* Buchanan, Iravals . . * . Tol* I I , ftff*eit.. p. 102* 
Is a large piece of groiindt thickly planted with a variety of 
fz*uit trees} and to the roots of eaoh vater is oonTeyed by 
separate canals*••**{ the fruits vere considered the choicest 
in the Camatic* 
Althougii the peasant's inipleiaents of labour were riidi-
mentary, they were well suited to the conditions of the yoil 
and cultivation. Almost all operations had a special Implwnent. 
The plotighs were isade of a hard and brittle wood that was 
laoisture jrealstant. the ploughshare was genex^lly made of iron 
of about 8 inches long. For the cultivation of drier and more 
difficult terrain the ploghs were made of a toit^ her wood called 
*maddie* (ficus) strenjjthened by a much larger plou;;hatore in 
43 
order to overcome the hardneiss of the aoll#^^ I'he plough in 
fact only looBoned and did not actually turn the soil which 
was unnecessary! the depth of ploa^hin^ was from 3-5 inches. 
Other implements used were seed-drills^ hoes, oickles and oo 
on. 
v/e have been able to compile a time ser ies showing some 
Aspects of agricultiural production in quantitative terms &)r 
only one Oamatio province v i z .* Ohingleput and (see j^able 1X1) 
<*>. auchanan, Jravel^t . . . . . Vol. I , p. 24 
43. B, iieyne, Iraeta pp. 6-7. 
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! igrures have been taken for the end of the IvSth and late 
19th cent\iry which pertain to the extent of oultlTaterl lan.i, 
the -yrose producet average yields anrl the cultiruted land 
person ratio? all relevent indices of the extent and quality 
of agricultural groirth. 
It ¥111 be noted frora the table that \/hile paddy yieldo 
between the late 16th and rarly 19th century almost trebled, 
the extesnt of land under oultlTratlon increased only two-fold. 
Population on the other hand increased alraoet flvo-fol'3, which 
in a situation where there was no threat Increase in the extent 
of cultivation or radical chancres in the aprricultural sy?^>te'n 
(lilce the oonetruction of new irrigation ache?iee or the Intro-
duction of a high yield cropoinx pattern), increaae-! th<' 
preeeure on land tremendously, a^ seen in the aliarp fall 1^ 
the average extent QJC cultivated land per persont 
In ooncluaion of this ohapter, we would like to px^ esent 
some information on the costs of cultivation for the Ihanjavur 
diatrlcta, ^  which although for a slightly later perioc^ , woul<? 
nevertheleoa be of aome interest and relevenoe for out tudy. 
Comparisons have been made of the coeta of cultivation under 
two different systems of production organisation: one, thie 
Paiya^ eival syotea where the landlord got hia field culti'/itei 
by usricultural labourers (aoBt often bonded) an'^1 paii them 
daily Wigea In cash or kind, and two, the x.>urakudi system or 
^^' "ml9yg Dj|.3ty^ c1? '^m^, /o i . i , p. 390-95. 
tenant cultivation wher* th» tenent rjjcoived a cert in share 
of the crop (which vax-ied from 1<3-3? per cant in different 
parts) and surrendered the rest to the landlord. The calculation 
have been made on the preaise that one plough with a pain of 
bullocks and one faro labourer oould cultiv-te one 7eli 
(5.67 icres), and that the groaa produce on this quantity of 
land was 124.51 TiaJ.r© f^^^g^ ( 1 ^sAOM. 63-69 Ibsj, or 21,96 
kg^ran an acre. Taking into :ocount all coats incurred, 
includin^^ seeds» wages* feeB to village officials, various 
allowancea to the labourer for laarriageu and feetivala, the 
coste of implomenta and repairst manurin^ :^  etc*, the cost of 
cultivation of one acre was '^3,7 md 8,5 paise. Under purakudi 
cultivation where the tenents share was 23 poc c«at of the 
f;ros8 pz*oduoe the costs of cultivation were >.7, A, 6, P, 4* 
If Purakudi cultivation-costs (where the tenent rendered up 
as muoh as 75 per cent of his produce) were i,9pa than j'anneiyal 
oultivation-ooats, it would only underline the extremely 
exploitative nature of the latter system* The existence this 
class of bonded agricultural labourers was essential to sustain 
the system of agricultural production, p irticularly in 
Thanjavur province* In support of thia argument we h .ve 
evidwioe to ahov wh.t during the yoare of the war with -iyder -iili, 
a large number of these slaves were captured, sone were physioaiiy 
eactemnln ted and many f lod , causing a sharp f 11 In ji^gricul-
tupa l p roduc t iv i ty in the region;*^ the dlabiaance waa 
r e c t i f i e d by the l e a s i n g out o t lands t o immigrant t e n e n t s . 
45 . pff<? ^^n.lOT'? Cftraro^tip^ers l^epprt ,\WL, p . 15-16 
m? yiLiAdF: crwmm AML PEASANT STATUS 
A very Inportaat, and poislbly baste eoaponent ol the 
atrarlan order in India apto the beginning of the i9th century 
%rat the village eoaraanitjrt this seena to have assaaed a speei-
f i e and eooplex l ine of development in the south. To an 
external observer every village formed a eoiap&et and self* 
sufficient unit vith large i»imbers of peasants and artisans 
apparent]^ plaeed at the saas level of bare subsistence. The 
village cooounity struck early British observers as a parti-
cularly resilient andy in fact | 'unchanging* socio*eoonooie 
fonoatiwiy that in a large aeasur«| accounted f&r the stagna-
tion of Indian society* The jeaost representative of the aea-
eription in vhich the corporate nature of Indian village l i f e , 
i s particularly stressed, are those contained in the Fifth" 
1 
UsaSXl an* In Wilks* mitefY ft! Ilrcorf* Sometiae later, 
based,in fa«t,on these and other eonteaporary accounts, came 
Nsrx' incisive interpretation of the village eocununity. 
!• See the description of the village comnunity in the 
Fifth Report frea the Selaat OMUttlttea on thaiiffairs of 
the East India Co§Danr| 191gt ^n British Parliamentary 
Papers, Colonies Bast India, 3 . Irish University 
Press, 1969, pp. 9^- also, ftsrk Wilks, BJltQiififtl 
ft^M^hti Of thf.ggttp tf to^U (^ •ffOf)» ^^sore, 19X, pp* lJo»139* wiijcs* account was in turn bas^ ^^ d on i^unro's 
gpgrt on ^inUgari written m isoe. 
Murz*f vicfwt on the nature of the village ecmcainlty evolved , 
over tioe^sooe of the pronoaneesients he made in his early 
vrltingi (at for exaaple his viev that in India land vas 
originally cultivated in eooeaon or hie atatcaents on the 
self*fluffieieney or natural eoonony of the Indian viHage), 
should be seen in the light of his ova later isodifioetions 
on the subjeet. His researches led hia to the opinion that 
the Indian village system defined the basic fors of the 
labour process in pre*colonial India* He advanced the 
reasons as to vhy the village system acted as an impediment 
to change and progressy there was, integrated into the 
village systea two apparently contradictory phonoc^ na*, on 
the one hand a lack of development of the division of labour 
%rhich resulted in the domestic union of craft and agriculture*' 
vhile on the other hand the establishtnent of an unalterable 
division of labour solidified Uivough the caste systeia* 
i^rx certainly did recognise the fact of eomoodity proouction 
taking place in the vil lage, although he alloved icr a much 
lover level than what actually existed, limited as he was by 
his sources, i<ferx*s penetrating insights into the functioning 
of village society reioains of inestimable value for any study 
g. See I , Habib, I1arx»s Perceptions on Indie, in The :>iarxiat. 
Vol. I, August-September 1083, pp. ^^ 2. - 14^ 1 
3 
of Indian acreriaa aoeloty. But these have f irst to be 
verified bgr oar aotual deteiled Inforration for the villages 
of Southern India •«» the saiat villages vhioh had baen 
described in the sources that Hurz had used in 1853, 
The physical oonfiguratloo of tha south Indian village 
lent credence to the theory of the closed and self-sufficient 
village systeiB. The rigid and hierarchical social strlectur-
ing of village l i f e into numerous oaste*occupaticnal groups 
was rafleeted in tha layout of the houses and steets vithln 
the vil lage. The ordinary villages (excepting those lying 
in the irrigated areas vhich vere necess^irily eraoped) vera 
usually divided into detached haolets* ^ach iJcssessed an 
agraharaa> or Brahfldn street, another area reserved for high 
non-brahiBin castes, and to the v^st of the village lay the 
P&g«gheri end gmirtSllWQrl vhere the low castes of the 
BftfXTMl and gy^ aK t^Uii lived. The latter cestes v/ould not 
be allowed to so much as walk dovn the upper-caste streets 
Outside tha village boundary lay the cultivated fields* the 
vasta and unproductive lands, the pasture land, and the 
burning ground, different corners of vhieh were allotted to 
the firahiJdns, Sudras and the lowest castes. 
3. Sea iiarl >tarx, £iL£alfiflUUlfi ; Hos^ K^J, iU3> 
New evij&etnue on the village c(»asaiilty ^Ints tc tb« 
Ixtreaelf eomplttx nature of the internel structure o£ the 
village as i t had developed bgr that titae. In i t s fraaevcrk 
of proper^ relations the village present an intricate 
oonbination of private and ooimaunal land^lding rights. 
Private rights over the land vere expressed in the indivi-
dual's hereditarjr right to t i U a particular pcrtion of land 
and also render the revenue assessed upon i t . In the chapter 
on superior tenures in the Carnstie ve hsve noted the vlde< 
spread existence of various categories of superior right-
holders vho either eultiv&ted or leased out their land to 
pearent cultivators. While they vera usually m>t the 
recApients of the mjor share of the social surplus, they 
nevertheless forced a superior class controlling the affairs 
of the vil lage, and enforcing the actual subcrdination of 
the other categories of village society like the poorer 
strata of peasants, village artisans and servants. 
Tftf PtitftBlrry 
The peasantry formed the oain eooponent of the village 
coiaimanity. In the 18th century the peasantry vas iK^ t a hoiio 
genous body and property inequalities had siade deep inroads 
into this strata. The evldciice of the period, both qualita-
t ive, v i l l testify to the differentiation that had taken plao^ 
and vas Intesifying vlthin the peasantry. 
. „ ; • ) 
5 
Th« peasant ealtivstor was eall«d • paykarl. There 
\mM « el««r-eat; cUstlaetion betvisen tvo types of peasants-
the tttlM^li and the BltfflHttdli* 'f^ ttUKUdl vas a rdtldent 
paykarl vho enjoyed ths right of cultivating the soil ty 
preseriptiont and thit right vaa a hereditary one* They 
eoold not be forced avay from the village l^ the v l l l of 
the qilra^dag vho had to aaeign ground for th@ni« Tholr 
right hovever eonsiated in the use and not the substance of 
the 80il» as they could not s e l l , ocrtt&ga or transfer their 
right* Their heirs succeeded, but in default ol tnem, the 
land reverted to the aAraaaqf* The ulkudi having had a 
permanent interest in the so i l , resided vithin the village 
bounds. Their custooory U231ISI or share of the produce 
(after the deduction of fees) was 46 per cent c£ the prodaoet 
froiB vhieh amount thoy had to render a tuni^ ve^aLi ( or land-
lords share) of another 6 per cent vhieh left them vith 40 
6 
per cent of the produce. In South Arcot distr ict , in the 
6« The vord i s from a ooopaQd Persian vord, from'pay, the 
foot, and Karidun, to labour^ or kardun, to eult i i^te. 
signifying then a man vho journey to his work or cult i -
vation* The local naios for cultivator vas sukhavasi, a 
lalfiOUfit. 8ee, FlM?'g fi^Pftrt Pfl %n^ Htit\U9$ 17g9» para 189. 
6* see flagg'f ^9,9Qn gfl %hf fftgMrtf IZSgt fifi^Oit 9GXA 
74, 189| I - " 
In Bayley ,1891 and. ^§llM?*t |^ TO&rt OP Y^fljgf? jaft i'm ISQfi and Huddleston, f ipf l f j gp ^r§(|i l^ Ir.ML,p.96. 
vlllagM that ooQprlted tlw T&rm of Tiiuvmi<ilpuivm, the 
superior right holders v«re eallad the Hattara. Iha tf^k^di f 
hare had to render a eertain portion of their produce to 
thesu Thia aooonted to about 10 per cent payable in eaah 
or grain on both irrigated and dry land after they had paid 
7 
the aarkar ahare of the orop vhieh ranged from 40»60 percent. 
We ean e i t e at least one instance of the oUuijU^ 
eultitatcrs laoving up the soeio-eeonoiaie ladder and elaieiing 
aUaj i rights* The ti l lage of Tandiarpat, in the Comparer's 
JaghirCf %fas a iLCAil village, i . e . , a vil lage, the right of 
cultivating vhieh, doun to the year 1794, vas in the hands of 
the firaadara and their heirs vho ciade the requisite paymexxts 
to the govemaent from their profits, and vho also tiad the 
right to collect the various fees and perquisites frcia the 
village that had been custooarily establishsd. However, the 
right of cultivation had been vested in the hands of the 
resident (ttlku4i) ipavkari«> vho in a later dispute with the 
Mrasdara traced their clalias over the lands they cultivated 
to a grant given to then by the government* They forcibly 
ejected the Mrasdara f roa the vil lage, elaicdng the fiLZill 
7* IM P^trt 00 TlrttTgaHlBUrHit 1776« paras 66-66. 
for them«elv«a, Bf virtue of their long atandlog hereditary 
right to oultivaie eertaln plots or pareelf of the village 
land, the outeoaia of the aerlaiOQioas dispute between the tvo 
parties vhieh vas eventually decided in the Supresie Court, 
vas a ruling In favour of the paykari tenants. 
The purakndia vere the aon»resident peasants of the 
village (eooparable to the pfUftiftil cultivator of the i^ghai 
period)* The pt^y^^^l gmierally only cultivated froia year tc 
year, having only a contingent Interest in the so i l vhich 
expired vith the harvest* He usually caoe froa an adjoining 
village vhere he held oLCilif "^^ to supply the full agrieul-
tund stock necessary for the years cultivation* Seed grain, 
ploughing catt le , and the loplements of husbandry vere 
9 
brought by hia* They vere therefore allowed tc keep a larger 
share of the produce on the lands they cultivated, vhich 
usually caiae to SO per cent* In Thanjevur the gurakudi veraa 
(or WIBlraflll share) was nowhere less than 2S per cent of the 
gross produce, nor taore then 30 per cent (this after they 
10 
paid the miraadars their tundavagaiff or rent). If the nwiTflHiH^ a^  
P6th Sept. 1808. in Bayley end Huddleston. Papers fm 
M w i P^Bhlf fi£*fil£.*« PP* 1S7.141. 
9* Place's Report. 1799, para 73 and 189 and -^aTtr&ct from 
¥aAIfln*l P^rori ISPfif Bayley and Hddleston, Papers 
P* 97. 
reef!>ived a higher proportion of the produce than 50 per cent, 
then i t vat under the fanetion of specific agreements, l ike 
XI 
the culture of vaatc or verjr poor land* The ^^urakudie could 
12 
be ejected from the lend at the pleasure of the g^raadar. 
Vhile the i^ urakudi received a higher proportion of the 
net produce than the q^raad^^ the latter was inore than 
eoi^ensated for by his aereia and iaanitUM> It vas a frequent 
fraud for a eian to enter his natiie in the village reccrcs 
twice, once ae a SMMll ^^ then as a rtrit^if* so that he 
reaped the advantages oT both positions* That there ware 
maj^ jr villages that vere cultivated only by oaykaris is clear 
froffi the following fi^ ^ures that wore coi^iied xor Thanjavur. 
In 1805 there were 1018 villages that were cultivated directly 
hy the Birasdars without the intervention of aaaEaiaifiil.J there 
vere 1898 villages cultivated hy purakudis alone; and VB?.3 
villages cultivated partly by jitTffiltfari directly and partly 
^ |>ttrakadif. The total ourakudi population was estimat;ed 
at about 47,919 by the same source, (nearly half the whole 
tenantry of the province) of v*iich 98,393 (60 per cent) were 
! ! • nnflt Hm%f in land Tenures In the Jaghlre, m ^ h 
g£Sfi£i* ^ * Firminger, C<^\t^HCK, mi , Vol. I l l , p, 159. 
19* Wallace's Reoortj^ 1806 in Bayley and Huddleston, 
engaged in th« landt of Brchaln alraadaya and XS,9B9 ( 40 per 
14 
eent) in the land* of non^Brahmin, *audra* ifflraadara. It V8s 
noted by one of the CoXlaetors of Thanjavur that vhlla It 
v'ould bs expaeted that tha *vealtlv matter should baar the 
loas oauaed Iqr any ealaialty vhleh f e l l on tha agricultural 
•took, in Ihanjavori tha oase vas quita tha reverse, vith 
"the flubtiftanoa and chattels of the iapoverishad servant" 
(tba i^yakudia) being dostroyad. Hera cultivation %»& 
dependant on **tha rude^ broken and fleeting ioaterials of tha 
lowest of oankind, Tha eattle« seed, and a l l inpleoants of 
husbandryt ara porehasad and oaintainad by tha f^ nrakudi^  
16 
alona •••" 
In Dindigul, according to ancient custom^ the assess-
oents on tha peasantry depended on their status* Tha peasantry 
vas classed under four eatagoriast tha ftjl;|Qokut asill vere 
those vho having a hereditary interest In the vil lage, vera 
considered tha owners of tha land* They paid the highest 
land-tax* The TfllOTflTHy ryots were those next in ranki they 
hadno hereditary olaints to the land and paid a lover tax than 
tha puttookat ryots* Tha ftr¥«fldll?B or non^resitiantiary ryots 
paid yet ^ower land-tax* The pur^u^is or newly established 
14* VflllMf *i ^f^X% 19Qfi» ftll»fiii«» P* 9«* 
ad* FiredLnger* fifi»SiiL*9 '^ol* ^H, p* 341. 
ryots fors^id the lowest strstoa of the peasantsy and paid 
16 
th« lowest rate of tax* 
Vihile the leading feature of agrieolture^as individual 
peasant proprietorship, in tiises of distress* like when the 
rains failed, the peasants of the village vould asset^ble to-
gether, and having determined the extent of land that oould 
be cultivated tvom the aoount of water in the tanks, Mitually 
apportioned i t out to each individual, aecording to the 
aoount of i^nJai land possessed tf hiai in the village. After 
the e^ ops haqbecni out each peasant again returned to his 
lands* 
Agtleansf craftsaen. And Village Servants 
The traditional coobinatlon of dosaftstlc :::/2nufacture 
and SRrlcultur® cade for a etrtain stability of the^  village 
eofflsunlty, Its "s«lf»sufficiency"! as It were, ^very village 
maintained a certain number of village official and crafts-
men who fulfil led Host of i t s ne?»ds, ^ach artiisan was 
entitled tc a certain fisted share out of the gross produce 
of each peasant's land. This being an In^Tlgniflcant amount 
17. See land Teaurea in the Qarnatia. 1300, In F^th ftfpftit 
ed. Firainger, op.cit«y Vol, Illy p. 338, 
and lntufflel«at for tlit peasant's subsistence^ he vas also 
given a ssaall amount of 'nantma' or eocqpletely tax-free land. 
In parts of Tamllna^ and Karnataka these village function-
aries used to bt called Jwragayg and the rei^aineratloa they 
18 
received In kind vas called *aya* or *ayaaS ineanlng Ineojae. 
Vi9 have reproduced In an ae<»mpai^lng appendix the utilise^ 
tlon of village land and the very detailed breakdown of the 
renuneratlon of the various village artisans. 
An eighteenth century vrlt'^r described the functions 
of the various village functionaries as follcvet *'«•• i&en 
have aeaeiBbled In comnainltles for tPclprocclly cLiinlstering 
to ®ech others wntst 1« the Gond, Fotall, .%iccudiillm or Miiadll 
(as he i s naosd in different languages) Is the judge and 
magistratet 9* the Curnua, £hanboag« or Putvaresi la the 
registrar! 3. the Taliary or Sthulvar and, 4* the tot le , 
are severally the vatchmen of the village and of the erops, 
B« the Meerguntee distributes the vater of the strt-^ axos or 
reservoirs in just proportion to the several f ie lds , 6. the 
Jotishee or Joshii or astrologer| perforins the essential 
service of announcing the seasons of seed*ti£ie and harvest* 
and the laiaginary benefits of unfoldii^ the lucky or unlucky 
days and hours for al l the operations of farming, 7* the 
8ee K«A«H. Sastrl, furtftgy ffQttWf J Clf ttft? jXiftYftMIir 
iBEiXSf Vol. I l l , ?^dras 1946, p. 310, 
. •; ^ ) 
•aitby and 8* tt» o*rp«nt«r« traam the rude instrucicnts of 
huabandry^ and tha ruder dvalllng of tha faraiarf 9* tha 
iwttar Mho fabrieataa tha only utenalla of tha vilXaga, X0« 
tha ^wahartsan Isaepa eleen the fev garments vhleh are spun, 
and aoaatii&ef vovent in the fac i l j of tha farmer« or purehaaed 
at tha oarkati II* tha barber eontributaa to the oleanXlneta 
and aaaisita in tha to i l e t of the villagera, !&• the silver-
sfidthf marking tha approach of luxur7« laannfaaturea the 
BiBi^e orna»ents with vhi<^ th«7 Xote to bedeek their wives 
and their daughters; and these tvelve c€'fieers (Barra Bullo* 
nattee, or Ajrangadae), or requisite oeab^ r^s of the eotiuiAmity, 
reeeive tha eoapensation of their labourf either in allotiaents 
of land froB ttia eorporate stoek, or in fees, eonsistir^ of 
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fixed proportions of the orop of every farmer in the village," 
SI 
An earlier souree, also for the south of India l i s t s 
tha twelve funetloaarias of every village as I* the aeoountant 
8* headman 3* carpenter | 4« vasherisan 6« yiyohi^ 6. barber 
?• shoeaaker 8« goldsiaith IS* potter "in eaeh village the 
villagers offer t(> th<L>se offieers as suited to their status 
90 • i4ark m k s , BiatorlcQa. itetcnfi tf tftf Sott^ fa tf la^Uf 
fi&*flil*t pp* Id6»i9d« 
21m Froa a 16th eentury souree translated and cited in 
K«A.^ , Sastri, Further Soureeg ^ fifi*fi2JU» pp.310-
314* 
tvo kinds of r•«»•»>tion* JaiZiffi (inoome froa land) and 
afthayaa (inoooa In eash) from tha produce from the fields 
• •• ^^^ avMrara f»os8esa iaiBEil oa vhleh a l l of then eaoeptlng 
tha j^rohtta have to pay U^2dil"* 
As a aertaln level of aoeial end eccniale differentia-
tion tiad developed aoioog ^ e various categories of the village 
profesf lonals and servantSf i t vould not be out of place here 
to deflM each one's status and function froa the data ve have 
at hand. In a l l villages there existed a clear demarcation 
between tvo categories of village functionaries. On the one 
hand vere the village off ic ia ls , appointed by the govermient 
representative, irfiose offices vere not int ie l ly hereditary 
but in fact nist hafe later beeoae so* The other category 
comprised the village artisans and servants, vhcsG professions 
vere hereditary and vere tightly regulated by caste. Both 
groups vere hovever essential to village functioning. 
The report (m the villages of the Tiruvendipurais Farn, 
(chich ve have already zaade reference to) vritten in 1775, 
takes note of the function of the Amuldar who vaa the sarkar 
superintendent in the group of tventysix villages surveyed* 
He ''transacted the business of government in thes] and 
collected the governoent share of the revenue," His office, 
not being a hereditary one, "he had no other allov&nce made 
to hia but an annual stipend vhieh vas paid hiin by the Circar; 
; ) 
h« also had to ondartaka tha overall supervision of cultiva-
tion and the state of the Irrlgatlonal souro^ s in a l l the 
vlUegefl. Cfflaes such as thoee of the a^r^ n^pn and fr^f^lh^l 
vere also prevalent in tha CMnglaput region in the isth 
S3 
eenturjr, Frois our evldenoe It i s clear that these of f ie lals 
vera rennnerated jointly I7 the pul^ /^ y and the cultivators. 
Although we are not sare of their exaet fur»ctlons, vi-iat can 
be said with eearteinty i s that these offices vcre a later 
iffiportationi intrcdueed bgr the Bi^apuri or rii^hal adLdnistra-
tions and absorbed bf the existing structure. 
The status cf the Pollgar vcried widely over the 
different regions of the Carnatle. V/e have seen that in 
certain regions of the Carnatle, as for ex&aiple in Tlrunelveli 
and Bamnad^  the Poligars were of the rank of sRl-lndependent 
chieftains* Our evideR«a froa Chlnglaput end ftouth Arcot 
suggest that while the Pollgar clalJaed certain sup<*rior 
rights In the land, his overall social and eeonoade standing 
was nnich lower than that of his counterpart In the southern 
dist lrots . We have ranked this category of PoUssr as a 
SS« TiruvaadiDuraffl Report. 177^ 5^  fi£*£ll*» paras 14-15. 
g3. F*om village surveys in the volumes comprising ^grMfti * a 
aarv|r of the Jaghtrc^ I76&t Board of Revenue xliseellane-
ous Serias, 7ol8» 71 and 78. 
village fanetlonaiy her« as in addition to his claioa and 
privilagaif ha had to diaeharga eertain funetions ft tha 
milftga lawal. 
In tha 26 viUagas oooprislng tha rarm oi Tiruvandi-
poraia, thara vaa one Politer and four vatcherat their offices 
had baeoae hareditary being tha "daaoandanta of thoaa persons 
prioarily appointed to these off ieei by tha Country Ciovarn-
oant." Hia duties appear to hate bean to appoint Taliars to 
vateh in twenty-six villages of tha farm both by night and 
day at hi a own expense. •• oAe month before the paddy and 
S3»ll grains i s f i t for cutting in these villages, he is to 
Drovide Taliars to watch It , as also after i t i s cut and l i e s 
in the f ie lds. *•*' Cvtng to oppression and high taxation the 
peasants and artisans* during such periodst tended to desert 
villages* The Poligar then aeted as an agent of the revenue 
eoUeoting authorities and supplied the ausolepower to ensure 
that such desertions did not take plac^« The Repcrt says.. .he 
i s to prevent the hasbanda^i from <|uitting the villages 
theoselves, or from driving mmjf their or king catt le , and 
04* ^^P9n OP liriffffadApmrafft i776f s2a*fiUUt P ^ ^ I 7 . 
SS* In a letter to the Board of Eevenaa in 1774 on the 
Renters' oppression in the countryside the Collector 
of Chingleput observed that "In any di£pute betvean the 
Heater and the cultivators« if a sisnal injury be 
intended the suffering party finds a secure aayluij out 
of the distr ict . • • Various instanees occur where I l^ve 
seen this oattar exemplified, the renter soliciting the 
retURi of the cuitivatcrs end the o&nufacturers to their 
hoass...** Revenue Proceedings! 2<^A7. India ffice 
library, pp. 909-510. 
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from taking avigr th«lr inttruiMnts of husbandry." The 
Pollgar vaf ranmaratad both by soall aharea out of tha 
produea of eaeh paatanta land as vail as by the assigmoent 
of inan lands In eaeh vil lage. In addition to this the 
Poligar vas given five willages as "ehoutraa" ^  vhieh vas a 
grant of villages given by the isjjiiic at a favourable rent 
in this ease the Poligar had to ixay a fixed aiaount of Pag. 
?60 for a l l the five vi l lages. 
Every village had i t s aeeountant called iUmakapilli 
in some regions and Chirnuqi in others. The offie@ of the 
9j^ mai^ . '*being that to vhleh a distinct class of people i s 
appointed, vhose duty la to register the mirasdars cr the 
proprietors of the villagei to note dovn a l l changes aisong 
theai to attest a l l deeds of sale, transfer and aosignoent; 
27 
aad to keep an aecount of the cultivation and produce.••" 
The Curnua enjoyed a 'meral^ * on the gross produce t in the 
2 
Jaghire the merai of the j^ j^ Ci^ ifi ranged from 6/24 to I3 upon 
the gross produce) and a flfniuai of no definite extent but 
which depended on the degree of influence that he enjoyed. 
27. 'xtract from the Report of Hr. Place in Flroinger ed, 
, Vol. I I I . p. IPli See 
28. Place's Report of 5th October 1796,> Board of Revenue 
Consultations, pare 39. 
Altboiigh tbm <mrmui» v«r« not allowed to purehaso any shara 
of tba Tlllaga, in tha Jaghira th«y had asiumad moh axtanslTa 
prepartgr by tha and of tha ISth aantury, that i t could only 
haTa baan through tha Tiolation of this rula. 
Tha ahroff was an important naaber of tha Tillage 
aatabliahaentt partioularly in Chinglq;>ut and South Arcot. 
Xha aazTioaa of ona ahroff nuat hava apraad oTer sararal 
Tillagaa« His duty vaa to "sort, and asaaina a l l tha money 
that ia paid by tha husbandmen for their rents» and he ia 
likawise to ke^ i t t i l l i t ia demanded either by the renter 
29 
or hia Turphdar..." He also acted as tba Tillage moneylender. 
The presmioe of the rtirfttlT " ^ bis position within tha 
community would indicate the extent to vhieh monatisation had 
penetrated tha countryalday where the state' s share of the 
produce was common tad into money instead of being collected 
in kini. 
Tha construction and maint«ianee of the irrigation 
>urces and tha proper distribution of water in the Tillage 
tx^ os a matter of prima concern both for the state and paasantf 
\ts upkaq^ therefore was a joint oonearn* The man in charge 
oj-^  the distribution of irrigation water was called the niraantl 
Ti LV-U.1 ^ ^IPWriW flW9ff^» 1776, SUL.jsl^., para 27 . 
U I 
or th« totl* \Aio in 80B« Yillag«s vas slao tii« nMiaiur«r of 
tho villaf* l«nA** Zbo tvanty-ilx irllla(«i of TiruTvidlpuraD 
liad tbr«« IsJtiLft •tslsn«d to thw. Xhoditgr of th« f irs t vat 
to B«««ur« a l l tba lands, and tha grain after i t vaa trod out; 
ttia aaoofld u>ti liad to *"naka a proper diatritoutlon of vater 
froat t2ia vater couraes to ttia different eultivatoriT, and the 
tbird oad to * superintend the dans made by the renters in 
the rivers*" 3!he J&ltL§ * • ' • renaaerated at a eonparatively 
lover soale \^sn oospared to the aocoir tant^ the astrologer 
and the carpenter ani ssdths* In tvo of these villages there 
vas another person called a godaaaaulliflgr vho vas a kind of 
diTer. "His duty i s to go into the Zi£Z.(tahk) whan i t i s 
f i l l ed with %rater and to stop with clay and other ^ings a l l 
openings and crannies* •• he i s at the same time to blook up 
vith bundles of strav the doors of the ysry to prevent the 
vater froa unneeessarlly passing out} and when necessity 
requires he i s to renove these bundles of stav, and by the 
doors of the ZiSK ^ C^^ * ^f passage to the water through 
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the vater courses*" 
fixe carpenter and braas-snith held a central place 
anong the vi l lage artisans as thsy vera vital ly linked to the 
production needs of the village* As avagars they received 
30* Uruvendipuraa Report. 1775, fiE«JSUv» P< a^ 3^31* 
tn«lr fy*M aod B>mr> anl liad to '*att«id to a l l cd« artisans 
work in th« Tlllag*! •q>«elall3r to tia« mamtfaetur* of ploughs 
and otHar agricultural iBplamants vithout dtnandlog wages for 
tia«ir servicas*** In ijoutii Aroot, tba paasants vera to furnish 
then with wood and Iron to naka the laplenants of agriculture, 
"and tiiey are to work upon than being alloved by suoh busband-
3a 
men as eaplojr th«a half a measure of rloe pw day.^ All 
evidenoe points to ttie eKtremely low level of remuneration that 
these artisans received. An account of 17SB aays that they had 
to **repair the plowy plow shear89 or irons, wood and Iron work 
for buildic^s and houses gratis and in return to be alloved a 
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aoAll share of each crop on the gleanings of paddy." 
In XSmilnadUi ttie five most important professions of 
the T**fftlB (goldsmith}, a^jBaan (brass-ami th), liac'chan 
(earpanter), HiA-yi?*?l?ftn (stone-mason) and J s^UJA or KBBS&B 
(black-smith) were united in the 'ifjTBMJI casta group. 
Ihurston had written of the highly organised structure of this 
caste* Bach of these five dividions had a nattamaikaran (head-
man), a Kirrtlttna (ohlef executive officer and other elected 
38* See translation of Ifith century source in K.A*(!. Sastri, 
ywtj^w ^^fgfg 9? ttf YtJftyiMiiy »p^r^» vci . i n , p.312. 
33. nnivendlpuran Report. 1775, fift.iUI^, para 26. 
3*« fMi^ aanflrtfgt Vol. lX)ft-B. Kadras Record Office, p. 947. 
m«ab«ra of tb« division* Tb« fiY« headmen in tlieir turn 
eleetwl the AlUin<ft« fflt^^Uimnt or l%e«d of the five 
divisions* Qiere eeent to oeTe oocured a r ise in the social 
status of tae ? S f lijfti during the 10ttwl3th oenturiest due 
possibly to the decrees of rulers vho used the f^ ftFIU'llflif skill 
m building, ,„T1.« . » ! «Ulptl„g « . . » .3 . iT . t - p l . . th.t 
vere built during that period under royal aegis. 
Ihe bonds of easts unit/ aaong the KsBitals vere very 
;« Abbe Carree wrote df theiK inveterate habit that» 
i f one of UisM i s offended of vrongedi a l l the others shut 
38 
their shops and abandon <«ork and business•* 16th century 
inscriptions slso reveal the taidted aotion of the Kamaalas 
for the gaining of social privileges* 
3he other servants of the village included the potter, 
barberi vashernant cobbler and astrologer« and soma villages 
ned also a snake doctor, musicians, dancing girls etc* The 
status of the potter vas ouch the saae as that of the carpenter 
and smith* Ue vas giv«Q a saall amount in grain ty the peasants 
36. Ibid*^ Vol. I l l , pp. 108-1011. 
37* dee A*l* Chieherov, tn^llt S'i 
' ^ - 3 3 * Indeed b] 
Lng BrahBin 
ii iU . I dia, gwnaa^c peyelopMant in the 
Agtt>»tg1^ fffa^^fi»»*» PP» ag'Sa  i  y the ti»e 
that Iburston vrcte, the ft***"!!? j vere claiming Brahmii 
status and had accepted Brahminioal gotras. 
if London, 1947-48, pp. 585->9tf* RViKfnyf 
39* Cited in chieherov, £eonomia nevelopment.... fi£*sjji., 
pp. 33-36* 
woA «ijoy«d as wsll a modi iKt«nt of jyoas land. In acmm 
reglonsy ona or tm pott«rt would supply pots to al l the 
•Ulagts in a partleular local ity, sod uould reoelva an 
40 
A2I1 frott arary ona of tban. In Soutb Aroot tha vaaheraaD 
and baitar anjoyad tha Btm* privata and public priYilagas -
aaah psasant gava th«i two markals of paddy yearly, and they 
raaelYed 1/8 nareal of grain fron every Kani of lanl l e t out 
41 
on rant* She washaxsian, in addition to Us MXM$ ^30 reeeiTad 
49 
food from every fasdly he serviced* The cobbler had ''to 
furnish tha husbandmen vdth the leather they may be in want 
of for uidir implements of husbandry and to make tnaa sandals 
on both which account the luisbandmen allow him some T>riTata 
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consideration in grain." His public privileges were even 
less than that of tha barber and washersQen. 
A feature vhieh was peculiar to the nature of 
agrarian easta organisation in south India MBB the division 
and ranking of castas and occupational groups Into divisions 
of tha right-hand ( ' l i iAai i l ' ) and left-hanl ('l^ltaMl'^-
This division seems to have made Its appearance roughly around 
44 
1000 A«D* (as recorded in epigraphic evidence) and continued 
40* aee inscription cited in S.A.N. Sastri, further apureaa, 
Qp.cit>> p« 313. 
41. Ilruvendipuram Report. 1776, £fi..sii., paras U>12. 
42. Cited in K.A.tf. ^ s t r l , IfHrVfrfT awrgfitvit fi£*iU^MP*31'' 
43. r^yaort on airuvendipuram. 1775, fi£.£L&*, para 15^ , 
44* i>ea Branda E«F. Beck, *The aight-Left Division of iouth 
Indian Society'^J[9^ffliaQy JtJttB ^Wtglt Vol. .aiX, 
Mo* 4, August 1970, p. 779. 
to «xi8t t i l l tii« 18th oanturjr i^en i t took different font, 
urban oentrts l lk« Madras beoonlog tiia looi of confl lot 
46 
betvaan tiaa tvo oaata fafitlons. 
Iha right and l e f t luuad divide viiioh appeared to be a 
Yartioal divis ion of oastea along econonle l i n e s did not 
a lva/s manifast i t s e l f In econonie terms} i t expressed i t s e l f i 
very oftaoy i n wnat appears to be purely rlcual dimensions! 
Xlke the prerogative of a particular divis ion to carry certain 
banners and Mtbltas a t fest ivalSt or to take a precession 
46 
through particiaar streets* The two detailed c lass i f i ca t ions 
given of the various castes/cccupational under the two 
divis ions are those given by Buchanan uhich he observed in 
1801. and the one made out isore recently by M. srinivasa 
47 
Iyengar ( l i s t s given in appendix). From taese l i s t s i t i s 
not possible to discern what the m l e s governing the cJass l f i -
eation could have bewi* I t appears that peasant castes f e l l 
under the right hand faction and that Braxx&ins were exclude 
from both gTo\xp9<, In a study of ttiese groups in ti^ ie Kooku 
(QoiubaU>re) regioni Bren^ Beck came to the conclusion that 
the right hand bloc of castes were dominated by a body of zrural 
45. Zreated a t length i n Love» Vestiges of Old Hadras.Vol.li 
p.25-2l,i^i- 1^ 3 ) also see A*Appadorai, 'Eight end Left 
dand Castes in iiouth India*. lE^ia, Vol. XI, Kcs. ?^3, 
Juna*£^pt« 1874, pp. d46.2S7. 
46. See l^ove, y t i t t g t a gj 914 nt^ffjM, i2£»#y- Vol. IX ,p.-2^ 24 
47. •• F, Buohana n. J our nay ^ ^W^'^cSi^l t, VOIJH,? . feet. 
List by lyecgar given i n A« Appadorai, ' aight and Left 
Hand Castes i n South India*, pp .c i t .« p. S17. 
oon-BrahBlii landlords (tki* twuntara of th« IConku rogion) 
«lll«d with wbov v«r« tbos« eft«t«s •oonoKlcally depondszit 
on tci« land I and who r«nd«r«A tha Kaviintara certain ritual 
aerTlcast groves vhon abtealla tba * general!sts'f tMa In 
contrast to ttxe * sp eel all at a* ^ o learned and practised 
partloxilar sicllla and ^dao vere paid by the Individual ^ob, 
comprising ths l e f t hand division* Ibis clear 07^'stallsa~ 
tlon of the two groi^ ^s Into the rural(right)and urban (left) 
vottld surely be a later development when urban centres 
attraeted xniral artlsAns and other groups. The rise In the 
social and ritual status of the Ksnusalas^  the traditional 
leaders cf the left-h&nd group, due to ^ e rrasslve tfciple 
building act iv i t ies oi the 10th-11th centuries was eocosaaoda-> 
ted the right and left-hand divide. 
Ihe tvo caste groupli%8 \ijhlch united between tnees 
dlffeie nt professions made for a certain unity cuBoofst chelr 
seabers on issues relating to their joint concern Ic th« 
villages} this being a feature In the 16th and I7tii ci^turles, 
vhen tne castes vere predominantly rural baaed* Chela inscrip-
tions for exsBiplei give Interesting acccu: ts cf the resistance 
put up by the right and l e f t hand groups against the oppression 
of the tax-collectors vho vere oft«D firahsdns* One Inscription 
of tbe period states thet the 98 classes of tj:ie Idanr^ and 
48* Brenda Beck, 'The Sight Left Division of South Indian 
Society', SSL»SH»f P» 780* 
93 ••otiont of tiM Yalaofal «ad« « pact to dafend t;n«iselv«s 
against tha *oll prasaarif and agAlnat Bralvtln and V«llala 
laadlorda **iibo ara baekad up by goTannant offlciala." An* 
othar inaerlption from Thanjavur of tha sama pariod say a that 
tha Valangal and Idangal aaotionsy ratiiar than paying unjust 
grain taxasy sigratadfron that distr ict , thay deol&red that 
'*b0eausa va of tha vhola country vete not unitad in a brdy, 
ve yeT6 uJujustly (daalt vith) ••• Haroaftar va vhall pay v^at 
i s just 8iO& in aocordanea vith tha yield of tha eix^ps and va 
shall not pigr anything leviad unlawfully*** 
Iha 17th century sav the ^rowtii of coaatsl urban 
centra to which a large nunbar of t^esa rur^I groups rnlfratad^ 
fron than on va hear of violent conflicts between Xh9 tvo 
groupa in these to%ms* 
48. A.I. Chicharov, Ipd^a, ^ry^i^c Pfy^^ppytnl? 
&&*&ij^ > p. 34, 
60* HMx* P* ^* 
Tho love i t «eetioiia of t o l l e r s in th« v i l l age , th« 
agricultural labourers and oUier menial castes vere forced 
t^ the rigours of the eaite system to reioain In conditions 
of abject subordination, verjr often in conditions of slavery. 
Vie knov from our evidence that these c lasses vere essential 
for the maintainanoe of a system of agricultural production, 
and in terms of numbers, they formed a large sisgii.ent of 
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vi l lage society . The three c lasses of agricultural labourers 
in south India vere the Pariars. Pallana (they vere generally 
attached to the aon*Brahmin landlords or peasant cas te s ) , and 
the Pall ia vho vere generally a slave caste employed under 
the Brahmin proprietors. These tlvee groups vere of the 
lovest castes and lived In a separate section of the v i l lage 
called the eheriperi. Abbe* Carre' in the course of his 
travels observed that vhi le the Pariars vere the v i l lage poor 
vho did the ''lovest and hardest voxk", there vas yet "a lover 
caste , the Cheriperes, vho are much belov the others, and 
dare not enter a house, and have no dvelllng for themselves 
and their vlves and children but under tr$es , a l i t t l e way 
off in the country. They l ive l ike dogs, on a l l scrts of 
things, eating dead beasts and the f i l t h of the tovn throvn 
53 
into the gutters." 
61. See Appendix No. 3 for the U s t of agricultural labouring 
families in each of the v i l lages recorded. 
58. see, gMngiypit JPlatrtrt f^ualf voi. i , pp. 312-213. 
S3. The Travels of the Abbe* Jarre* p. 594. 
Place, in his exteniive obtervatlons and vrit lngt on 
tha Jaghlre In the I8th eentury» noted two kins of agricultural 
labourers. The Parlars eotad aquira no property in the lana, 
they received vages, partly in aioney and partly in grain 
cal led puPffiir^aiya and had to renew their services every year. 
The labourer engaged himself at the beginning oi every jrear 
on the custotnary terms of the v i l lage to vtiich he belonged 
by the acc«»ptence of betel from the cultivator* The smoimt 
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that he received vas usually s i kaluma of paddy every iaonth. 
The other caste of servants vere men of the palli, caste , and 
"either by custom or rule have a hereditary right of serflee 
under the meerasdars , and are ent i t led to one-third of the 
share, which the la t ter receive of the crops| the .•aeerasdars 
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in this case receive the cullavugsua^" 
In Thanjavur, vheo cultivation was carried cut by 
hired of the paraivar or oallar cas tes , i t vas cal led f^tQQjgJt 
cult ivat ion. Here they were a lso employed by purkudls when 
a large number of hired hands were needed on the occasions 
64* Place's Report of 5th October 1795, para 36, 
65, 2 1 ^ . , para 75. Place also writes of the curious examples 
of the assertion of this hereditary rif^ht in a v i l lage 
called Madurantakam where the lands had resnalned unculti-
vated for years and the labouring population had dispersed. 
Once the Madurantakam tank was repaired, the descendents 
of many of these labouring families returned and once 
again claimad their 'inheritance* (jjj^, the right to 
labour in the f i e l d s ) . 
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of pl£unting9 veoding and reaping. I t appears that the 
landlords bought and sold them l i k e ca t t l e and the price 
current at the end of the 18th century vas 80 chuckrams or 
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ft l i t t l e over 8s. 31 each. 
While in a tense i t wuld be correct to say that the 
Village systea sustained th i s c lass of labourers, i t ^ay 
perhaps be aore accurate to say that they in fact sustained 
the v i l lage system. In the case of other oppressed sections 
of the v i l lage society w<? do have evidence of the expressions 
of their discontent (see the reference to right and l e f t hano 
caste protests in an earlier part of th i s chapter). The 
pariayf and their counterparts in the vi l lages* vere so 
inextricably a imrt of the given socio^econoinic structure, 
and ft corresponding system of rigid and traditional values 
vhlch had vieghed down upon them for centuries, that i t i s 
not surprising that our evidence nowhere indicates j2fiXlA£ 
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protests or even defiance. 
66. VIomsQ %fere employed in transplanting and harvesting but 
vere not allowed to weed the oropy "...from a rooted 
prejudice. . ." flffiff'l fifporti Qfl Iftf ^ftgftU.et 1799,para 421. 
67. liOJcre ggffiBltrtgnffrff PgP9rt» X799, p. 
6S. Contemporary writers in fact commented on the benevolence 
of the system where the slave "fared better'* than the hired 
labourer. Se« ShlMX?P«l Plrtrtfil ^ f^lWftlt '^ol. I ,p . S13. 
59. Interestingly enough, there was a custom (established by 
the landowing classes no dwibt) among the ^aTi,&r castes 
in Chingleput which i l lu s t ra te s how even the remotest 
poss ib i l i ty of disturbance was effeetlvi?ly rule out by 
( C^ntd. on next page ) 
Apart from working as a g r i c u l t u r a l laboureres , tire 
three v i l l a g e menial cas tes of th« watohisan ( t a l l a r l}>ye t t lyan 
(grave-digger)I and scavenger ( t o t i ) were a l so occupied l^ oen 
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of the paralsran c a s t e . The various other occupations they 
followed were the beating of t he v i l l age druias (the v i l l age 
c r i e r ) , grooialng horses, spinning cotton and weaving coarse 
c lo th e t c . The C^h^kkiJ i^rans were a l so a aonial c a s t e . They 
were the shoe-taakers, l ea the r dressers and t anne r s , and vers 
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considered t o be of the very lowest s t a t u s . 
In soany regions the a g r i c u l t u r a l labourers in a v i l l a go 
were s laves attached to a pa r t i cu la r land owning i'aiaily, lay 
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vhom they could be sold l ike b e a s t s . I^chanan wrote of the 
"Panchua Bandun" (who comprised the f^ ^ur " t r i b e s " of the 
P a r r l a r , the Baluan, the Shecllar and the To t l ) ^ho were "by 
fa r the oost hardy and laborious people of the country, but 
re 
the fource of cu^tca and t r a d i t i o n . At the end of the 
revenue year , before new contrac ts wore iiiade, the entir< 
body of labourers staged a stock s t r i k e and siood outside 
t h e i r v i l l a g e , shoutlrte out t h e i r grievances against 
t he i r ec^loyers. \Jb had to cajole them with c:lfts, and 
pzocdses t o continue the i r fees and allowances only af te r 
which the par la r s would re turn t o ^ork. The pa r l a r s would 
never carry t h e i r t h r e a t s In to execution "but a f te r the 
usual t l i je, everything havlnf bean conducted aecuruliiK to 
msaiLf T^turn quie t ly t o t h e i r l abours . " Jhlnglecut 
artrUt l^anuBlt vol. i, pp. sis-sid. 
€0. Thurston, Jaates and Tribes y Vol. VI, pp. 114-U5. 
61. wmaslfPHt Platoiflt JMuaJL* ^oi« h PP« PO?-O3. 
^ * P lace ' s Keport 1799^ para 79 . 
the greater par t of them are s l aves . " Apparently :iyder ^ 1 
during his incursions Induced a large niixiibor of thoia to 
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8« t t l e m his country* And iS th century Rcpcrt on Tanjavur 
t e l l s us ttiii^t there oocured a grea t decrease in the slave 
population in t h i s province a f te r t h e war \ilth Hyaes; ^ H in 
1781. The Iiepcrt aakes throe per t inent po in t s . F i r s t , t ha t 
slave labour vas la rge ly Qopioyed for c u l t i v a t i o n p3r«?vioas 
to 17«U« Secondly, ttiat a l a rge proportion OA the sliive 
population vas physically exterminated dur in : cht ssc&na 
iVsore Var and saan^ w^» drawn to other reg ions . This 
resu l t ed , t h i r d l y , in an in tense demand for labour by the 
fBlrafldfif and lands were leased t o paikarfg who tr.?^ '*pald 
i n proportion t o the f e r t i l i t y . " Th? Hepoyt re . a-lts t5iat 
"being in t e re s t ed in the produce of the s o i l , the labour 
they (the oaikars) perfoTic i s consicered fu l ly equal tc tha t 
of double the number of s l a v e s . . . " Here we have o :^ i r i ca l 
evidence for a well recognised fact of econoi^c h i s t o iy , 
tt^at s lave labour was always l e s s e f f i c i en t tirmt paasant 
produotion, though i t m.y y i a l d a higher surplus pQX 
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c a p i t a . 
63 . Buchanan, T f i v g g , . , , Vol, I , p . 19. 
Gft. Yaniore Coiami ssioners Kaport^ 1799, p.a^xa 2.b 
The Data From Surveys 
An amlysia of the data ttom vtllaga sijirv^^s takan 
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around 1766 yp^llda Interesting Inforraatioa on differentiation 
within the village? on the economic status of th© varioui 
vil lage art isans and village oftlcialsy the loethods of their 
retmineration etc* 
For our analsrsis, a sanple of 21 vil lages has boen 
chosen at ren^oa out of a very large number of vil lages in 
the Co!^>any's JaghirCi vhidi had been surveyed by the Bri t ish, 
liost of the vi l lages chosen Isy in the Jaraagooly and f rlppascre 
parganaa of the Jaghire (oorrespondin^i to the present day 
d i s t i c t of Chingleput), 
to begin vithy i t yoi3ld be instruct ive to describe the 
tjrp© of information that the surveys give, th& land of every 
vil lage i s divided into two« the area of habltatign i.ait other 
uncultivated landsf and the cultivated lands, All the 
cultivated (and cultivable) lands of the villages are broacily 
divided into 'wet' or irr igated land on vhich pefdy vas gro\m. 
35, Barnard'g i^ygy tf tlt^.(^a«tee,ji7g6» Board of revenue 
mscellaneouff Series, MRO, vols 71 and 72, 
66. Only in the e&se of seventeen vil lages are ttie data 
eooplete. The data from the ottier four villages have 
also been used, indicating omiaissions the r<?sult of 
daciaged or i l l eg ib le records* 
and 'dry* or Ian da that depended on rain &n theiy source df 
i r r iga t ion and cai which the drier variety of grain verc 
chiefly grown. The cultivable lands are aiviaed, again, intg 
those lands tha t v«re alienated and went towards maintairdng 
the mmhevB of the villag© establis*iment| and tiiB rwemie-
paying or * circar * lands fron vhlah a portion yf the produce 
was rendered in eash or grain to the state or i t s agents in 
the fora of lend-tax. The »viHago establlahaant * (or 
alienated) lend, also called in the s'arvey by the r>a::ie of 
•free-gift* lands, comprised the »old' &s well as the »rww', 
and the naaber of people as well as the ext tnt oi* land that 
03ch village officer enjoyed i s recorded In the surv^iy. There 
was another category of free-gift j that v^hidi was the property 
of •s t rangers ' , that i s essential ly, landholders ?c3iriag out-
side the village* l^ he data, while giving us the t;otal extent 
of revenue-payif!^ land do not however indicate 'aow auch land 
the landholders held. Khet has been given us in the surveys 
i s the division (out of a hundred units) of the li*irvests tn 
both dry and wet lands, aaongst the various rec plents i . e . , 
the s ta te , landholders, «ad village servantis. I'he other very 
useful data the survey gtfes are those of the caste occupa-
tional breakdown of households witfttnthe villager. 
An analysis of the data from theso vlllag'> j^tirveys 
provides us vlth very valuable insights into the village 
econoiiQ^ and the way i t functioned. 
In i^ptodix Ho. II a prellnlmry classifieatlon of 
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village lands has bean att«Bptad« Sis s i ses of tha villages 
rang ad from 47 kanis (ona lean! « 1.32 aeras) to 911 kanis in 
area} the ssallar villages were probaUy attached to a larger 
vi l lage and sliared I t s men and rasouroest as was often the 
ease* In eoliu&n 2 ve have given the total extent of cultivable 
landsi along vlttx the division Into *vet* and 'dz7'» In a 
sia^oiltgr of the villages the vet landa accour ted for over 50 per-
cent of the total cultivable areas i f ihis saaple can be talcen 
as representative of the siirrounding regions* then i t vould 
sugrast that this was a fert i le and fairly productive area. 
I t will also be noted (coluuns 5 and 6) that the majority 
(over S/3rds} of the villages were revmue-piorlng ones* si oh 
lands accounting for over 60 per cent of the total cultivable 
lands in each village* Four villages had been given In Inam. 
and in the eases of 3 or them* landholders from adjacent 
villages or 'strangers' (as they are recorded in the survey) 
held Bost of the lands. Even within each village the bulk of 
the wet landsf l»e*, the most productive of the cultivated 
vil lage lands paid the land-tax. 
67. For the sake of continuity of the written argiments of 
this cnapter, a l l the tables have been put Into the 
appenllces at the end. 
In •aeh vlUag* tti« r«v«nu«->p«7ing or j§£|(sc landa 
war* oultlvatad bgr larKlowners or peasants (th« 'farmer' oatagory 
ve presume) given in the surrey), and the alienated or Inam 
lands were cultivated by one of the four oategorles of village 
residents other than landholders, vlf«t 1) the village profess-
ional!; U) village offlolals , 111) charitable and religious 
establishments and IT) others* (see Appendix ITo. 4 for tbe 
l i s t of aesibers oonprlslng eaeh category)* Since tiiere is* 
given In the survey, the total nuaber of landowning houses 
(the 3UB of oolunnt 7 and 8) ve have calculated the average 
estent of landholdlng per houeehold* We have also calculated 
the average extent of lanlholdlngs per household on 'vet' 
lands alone* Zhe average* no doubt can be misleading as It 
vould considerably level out vhat ve can assume to be the 
even greater Inequality In the distribution of landed property 
amongst those vho possessed lands* But I t too has i t s uses* 
I t v l l l be seen from column 12 that the average extent of vet 
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landholdlng extended from 3*42 to 34*37 kanls. Here 
specifically, the breakdovn of village vet landholdlngs vas 
as followsI 
3 - 5 Kanli 5 
6 -10 " ^ ' ^ 6 
10 -16 •• 2 
16 -20 •* 2 
ao -26 " 2 
al>ove.25 " 1 
68* Ihe data for village No* 8 Is Incomplete owing to 
damage of the record* 
In Appendix No. I I I | the d i s t r i b u t i o n and c&/nposltion 
of the different Individuals comprising the vcrklng population 
of the v i l l age (for the soke of coiapleteness ve !!iive repeated 
the f igures for th© vill&ge • landholdars ' end ' l a r j ^ r a ' In 
t h i s ^.ppendix) has been given. I t v?Hl be nctlcod tht^t the 
completeness or incompleteness of the v i l l age coai-wnity vas 
not dependent on tho size of the v i l l age (the f igares r^iven 
in brackets under each v i l l age nane i s i t s t o t a l 'xtent of 
cu l t ivab le l e n d s ) . For example, v i l lage no, 4 in our l i s t , 
Foodooauvelongey, by conparlaon v l t h the r e s t , pcsaessed a 
l a rger extent of cu l t ivab le land, but nevertheless die not 
have the a r t i s a n s n»st cen t ra l tt* the woricing of the v i l l age 
econoay - th© carpenter and the i ronsmith, Colandalur 
(v i l l age no, 14) ly cont3?est, although one-balX the size of 
Poodoaauvelongey appears to have been mose s e l f - s u f f i c i e n t , 
viith a carpenter , ircn-s£3lth, washeraen, covlceper, six 
ag r i cu l tu ra l labouring (p&riar) fa ia i l ies , and a veaver aiiion^jst 
o the r s . This v/ould also perhaps, suggest a grea ter i n t e r -
dei^endency among th© v i l l ages within a given a rea , ^ group 
of tvo or iaore v i l l ages raay have had to share t h e i r a r t i s a n s 
( t h i s I s confirsaed by soae of the q u a l i t a t i v e da ta on the 
P'-rlod • see the previous sect ion on the villcsge a r t i s a n s ) , 
In one of the v i l l ages there vas a population of 2? veaving 
famil ies} the i r services laust ce r t a in ly have extended tc out-
s ide v i l l a g e s as we l l , or they could hav« beon «upplying woven 
d o t h to a nearTsy market • Th© penetrat ion of' t i ' k e t l o r e s 
in to th© v i l l age must necessar i ly hav9 changed i t s prou^Kstlon 
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r e l a t i o n s . Appendix rio. IV shows the cofai^arlson l:<*t\,^n %iie 
s t a t e and the different ca tegor ies of the villef/T rosic ~nts 
in the d i f ferent •shares*- the share of mch category b^dag 
expressed in tercia of a percentage - of the prouuco in XQUT 
v i l l ages fitsm our saiuple. i;© liav© specified the occupation 
and/or cas ta of each of the ind iv idua ls i;ho cci.ipvi3&ii « c h 
category* In the remarks, we have a l so c l e r i f l e d ' ha t a 
'share* "uas i n ^ c h viUagef and vho the ' c u l t i v a t o r s ' or 
•landholders* i iere. We have taken tho foar v i l l agos ui' 
Juddapauku£i| PoodaputtoOf Jolandalur and Helvoy. I t t i l l be 
seen that t he cult ivatiors percentage share of tlie net produce 
•was higher wherever cu l t iva t ion was d i f f i c u l t and required 
labour and otlier i npu t s , Th© four t ^ t egc r i e s ci° v i l l aga 
res ident other than thiy c u l t i v a t o r s (viz , the sua of coluaas 
D,B,F, and G) receive*! not 2»re than 30 per c nt of the net 
produce put together , 
KMle i t i s c lear frcaa the data t ha t the ijercontage 
share of the net produce received by the cu l t iva to r often 
69, This transforiiBtion was more c l ea r l y d iscern ib le in 
those areas where th© I^st IiKiie Cca^ny es tabl ished 
i t s control over t h e loca l handloosa indus t iy , as lor 
example in soxae of the coas ta l weaving v i l l age in the 
J agh i r e , For an in t e r e s t i ng account of t h i s prucsss 
of tran8foris:^tion see S* Arasaratnam, *\ cavers, 
H^ohants and Cocipanyt the Handlocria industry i n u^utli-
eas tern Inciia, r?50-1790*, H M S , ^?ol, ^ VII, llo, 3 , 
PP, g57-S81, 
earoeeitod tliat received by the Ltate, t h i s XJCUIU In no uay 
i awel ld i t e the t t ies l s tha t tiie s t a t e and/or i t s ^3 nts were 
t!ie OLiJor r-acol.jients of the soc ia l surplus , Frofii the c a l t i v a -
tu r s elia^e cf the net produce, vex'ious d©ductii->ns that riacl t« 
136 aaec for s :ed, fop repa i r s to ioplesjontc, Ttr the upkeep 
of c a t t l e , for the payimnta to farm labourers c t e , ^vjuid havQ 
taken aii^ ay a t l e a s t another h a l t of i.'hat tlie pGas<int rec-^ivec, 
leaving hlQ with a very soa l l raergln of p ro i ' l t . 
To sua up, the follcfc?lng points emerge frc i t h i s 
analysis and dlscualon cf the v i l l a g e data.* 
F i r s t , the bulk of the v i l l ages vero re«enu©-paying, 
and In each vi l lage t he best and oost productive uf the lands 
had t o render the revctiu© to the s t a t e . 
Secondly, t h i s feature in no way ruled out the 
development of p r i v a t e , heredi tary l ^ i d l o r d i s a , vhlch ^hl le 
In I t s pure form extended t c the a l ienated c/r :.;Qniuia lands , 
was also unmlstateli^y prevalent on the aack£L lands as w i l l . 
Thi rd ly , v l l l a g s society was blglily s t r a t i f i e d both 
soc ia l ly and econoaileally: the aa jo r i ty of the v i l l a g e r s 
l ived In poverty and very clos*^' to the subsistence l i n e . 
Fourthly , th« v i l l a g e s (at l e a s t In t h i s ar -a and 
period) were character ised l e s s by t h e i r I so la t ion or self-
suff ic iency, and aiore by t he i r Inter-dcpendencyi we s e the 
8vicf?nce l e s s of a •natural* and mcro of a 'aon^y' -c-nomy. 
Last ly , the Etat© regained the .•Kjjor ej{;;rcpria:-i' <:£ 
the socia l surplus . 
The whole pattf -rn of land ant incoaie t i l s t r lbu t ion 
points to the ©jjtrooe inic^ultlousne'ss of vi l lo- ; , cigaiilsa* 
t i on , Tar frosi tier© exis t ing &r^ kind G£ •ccaiiun^.ilty' in 
v i l l age l i f e , i t i s c lear tS»at the vi l logs vas h lei '*ii..:^ ot «;r 
as a unit and contrcllec! by thf pr ivi leged land&ti s^^tilona 
csf the v i l l age soc5_ ty , I h l lp our eA?iCi<>nc'? ilt-n^ ict a l loy 
us t c deterralnc; the subsis tence levejl, f roa t;he srifit 
dlfferofices in ecc-ncraic s t a tus b'^tvcen the pilvllr-nrd groups 
on the cnc hend end the a r t i s a n s and l e s se r viHr^'o junc'cion-
a r l c s on ( l ike the vator-wonan vhcss exe::iple vn twok) en t:Tc^  
o ther , the l a t t e r sect ions needs my havr be n bor ly f j l -
f i l l e d by the remuneration t h ^ received, 'hny of the vilia^^e 
ssarginal workers must have bad to psrfo^rs?. othor t a sk s , or 
s e l l the-aselves as slaves t c survive. The p-lvilegod c lasses 
were thus able to both con t io l the v i l l age 'coai.Lmity* as 
v e i l as enforce i t s ac tua l £abordlnfe:i:ii. 
^pto^lt spt ^ 
LatoihutltMi nr L^nA mr^ I f Produna ifl Uiabata Aimoor Nuttaa g! JUUL 
Total Ar^t Thi Ciubah Arioor Ifuttam eontalns eleven thousand 
four hundred guntahs, each guntah one pole aquazvy each pole 
thirty fix adagoolefl. 
Purpoae atilgnadt Perasiboke 
For MLX pagodaf (teaplea) 
For f ix amall tanica 
For one large tank 
For tope 
For taddar(?} tope 
For alxtaea ve i l s 
For burning plaee 
¥ta plaee to beat out 
For waste ground 
Total 












Total available for cultivation 8268 
PgflM^ for nilMft JtiB4M(1}tJ*rfyf Im^i)* 
For the village teaples 190 
For inheritors of the Village 250 
For Devadahee 70 
» Sourcei lOR, Jaghire Book 17S4. 
For PoligBr 
For Oonleoply (aeeountant) 
For Talliar 





For th« village of Sambltt on aeeoOnt 
of ttie bordart 
For tht vlllAgc Brehala 
For VBBClae Cdrlc 
For l^labar 51«i*a 
Fior Singer ot Pralsaf 
For Carpenter 
For Iron*8fflith 
For barber and Washariaan 
For Nannoor Begoa vho formerl7 
oade a taneer pandal (vater shelter) 
For tvo of the village Braholna 
For the village dootor 
ftflBBilll ^"^t™* 
Carpenter and Ironimith 















Total MBnitiBS 3104 
R^wtlnlar ?irittf ggwuad 6i64 
A, Out of vhieh l9 to be dcduot«d fcr under 
oentloeied purpoaos vith strav 
Fta Carpenter 1 
For Zronsaitli X 
For V^ ashertaan 1 
For Barber 1 
For Panechevan 1 
Bonialns 5 
B« Gut of vhlch is to 






For Snake deetor 
Fcv Cooibah Cooty 













w Out of vhich i s to bii deducted vitti 
8trav for the uadieraisntlofled eharl t lost 
For shvarah Pagoda G*S« 
FOP Pepiaall Pagoda 0,21 
For Pi l lar Pagoda 0.2i 
For l l a s sh , an lmag« O. l t 
Fcsr Calandar Btaminy 0»Xk 
For Duraa Raja O.ll 
For Tann«0 Pand«a O.^ tf 
For School Master O.U 
For FloT«r Gardener O.l? 
For Tom Tom and Co, 0*2N 
For Barber Q,li 
For Penechavan C.Il 
For Gow-keepor O.lr 
For Vallavan CAI^ 
For Coiabah oooty 0*1^ 
1.11^ 
liesjDlnder 91.1} 
*). rut of which la t o be deducted fcr the 
servants for gleanings; O.ID 
Hejsalncler 90#3; 
B, Out of ssrhlch i s to be deducted a t the 0.2|^ 
time of winnowing for trie TaHitvea 
Reaalnder 90.T 
F« Out of vhieh i s to be deducted at the 
tlsr of dividing the erop for 
ebaritlesi 
For rshvarah Pagoda 0,? 
For Perioall Pag 06 a 
For Pillar Paggda 
For Jaina I&iage 
s For School %ter 
For Calender Braainee 




For Flower gardener 
For t'oehen 
For v/ater»Wosnn 
For Snake Doctor 
For Toa»*Tom people 
For Duroa Baja 
For Coixibah Cooty 
For Yellaciah 
For Talliar 























? . 9 | 
87.2^ 
G, Out of v;hlch is to be deducted by 
th0 inhabi tants lor th-e servar^s 2»1D 
Eeaalnder S4«4i 
H, Out Of whlchis to be deducted for 
th*» undermentioned purposes 
For Conicoplieg 1»4 
For Coopah Tooa ( ' ) 0.8 
For Tallap 2.0 
4.0 
Re.Tiaindep 8 0 . 4 | 
I , Cut of vhichis to be dedocted fcr 
Tank .iarah 3.4 1/8 
B eiuainder 77,5/8 
Ic be dlvjdod in th s following aianiier betvf en t^ie sarkar and 
the inrv:bitantst 
1. At the ra te of 4 culluae for 10 culiuais for the in ii.bittints 
celled i nhe r i t o r s for a i s taonths beginning in one, 
P. At the r a t e of 3 cul luos for 10 cullums fcr t t v Innafcltants 
ca l led inhe r i to r s for s ix months beginning: la - -c uter, 
3. At the r a t e of fivp> cullums for IC culluias for tno 
s t rangers and ccnicopl ies of the said viliog-s for the whole 
1? dontha. 
Further, To be deducted out of the elrear share for the under-
npntioned purpoaesi 
For Carrlfth Klttna Swanl 
For Paal Hlgavarah Svaial 




For Conioopli of the v i l lage 










Thifl village stotezoent has been reproduced here in Its 
entirety, I . e . , vdth the very detailed brakdovn of the at l l l sa-
tion of village lands; the distribution of fflaninai (or tax-free 
lands) aoDng the various categories of village inhabitants; 
and also the share of each category In the total village 
harvest! shares vhlch vei« established Iqr 'aanool* or custom, 
and which extended to evtry section of the vlll&ii« vorking 
populace. On the face of It this laay suggest * erroneously -
a vell»lntegrated village coomanity, vhere each vorker (even 
one 80 insignificant as the village dancing g ir l ) had a 
definite role and place in the overall scheme of things, and 
vas ensured of a livelihood ve i l suited tc the services he/she 
' ) 
per£oro8d» Saoh a irltlon surely dlsregardt aany of the 
complexities - and indeed, from a closer study of this and 
similar village level data, the harshness - of village l i f e . 
In the ease of Cusbah Arsoor Nuttam, out cf the total extent 
of moLua lands (2104 guntahi). 74*86 per cent yma cornered 
by privileged individuals or institutions of the villaget 
in this case, the Poligar, tli accountant, the village 
^inheritors* (lando%mer8), the village temples, and tvo 
villsge brahmins. The regelning 25 per cent vas shared by al l 
the ottK^ ir categories put together* The survey also shows the 
shares duo to different village residents out of every hundred 
gyl lmi o£ the total harvest (the figures state that one guntah 
of cultivated land yields one i^ullua of grain - no doubt a 
hypothetical figure). If ve take the example of the vater-
voxoan, ve see that she gets 0*31 per e<^ nt of the total harvest 
i . e , itt oulluos totally, an extremaiy inslgnifIc^tnt amount 
whan eompftred to the village temples which tog'tbj>r get 1,13 
per cent of the total harvest or 68,57 cullums in (9ach harvest; 
this in addition to the lands they held as maniuin. After the 
various dedustions v«7e nnde from the gross produee, 77 percent 
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e ^ 1 CM 
• • 
^g^f i« 
W C^ CM r% JT w\ 
i 
k^^.w;»DlA «• 
Thq i i l^ht ana l ^ f t iaad Oa^te D l v l s l a n i n t h e C a r n a t i c 
i h e r o ac'o two c l a e o l f i c a t i o n s of t h e ri^'jht and l e f t .iaad 
c u a t e d i v i s i o n s , ono slVQn. by Juehanan who observed t h e 
plienoraenon In t h e re^jlon ol' lyaore in t h o loth, c e n t u r y , m ' 
t h e o t h o r cocspilod a o r e i-ooontly by .;'• ..irinivacs-j. lyen-^ar. Ta© 
two i i 3 t 8 iiivo beoa reni 'O'aaod b©low. 
I I 
r r a d e r a 
',^  Savor 
vr t isanB 
^) -Jana.l i. :aru t ( t r a a QCQ 1 
of f l i i ' ferei i t r e l i . ^ i o n s ) 
w'ho Oiio one bullock in 
t h e i r >-=iill8; 2 
;•; ^iadar^;^!^, aual i :^ t r a d e r 
witl'i v/ho'i a t ands a l l 
t he . i r t i f i o e r s of t h e 
aa-ie r e l i g i o n ) 
4) >aj .vra t l mercfiarits 
pa r sons a e t i i a l l y of 
t h o '/aiflya c a a t e i 
^^ £lMj&i%£^' aiarucst 
t/o:.iV9ro al : io jliG,;^iGi''a 
aas c u l t i / u t o r a , 
7' f^ ,,i<:?^ a„,-:'- faa^,Yv:?ixy. t -i. t y p e 
of weaver 
9 / iii^iiSiD^* c a l i c o 
p r l n t e r t ; and t s i i l o r a . 
"tr:q<ii::rcYrv^^P^ 
i h e p i c i i t cy 
(:?ier0afii-lt3 Who 
vsratend t o be oC 
t h e Vuisya Oaato; 
ie7^ani.-^aru: t i i -
aakero vho use two 
oxen in t h e i r n i l l . 
4 . ^ova'^ra 
-ini * '^?ft .«:in-3 CaatQii in o a t h Indli i t ' »•' » 
Jur:o~. a p t . 1974f ,o»217. 
ar^^aala: f a r t 
d iv ided i n t o 
iJJuolncf.lav^ o 
bLacksT-lths 
i i . b ^ i l i ^ o.*r-^  











ouiltivators vatora of th« 3udra) 3< 
11) v'haXXlaruttquiTalarit 







Miaeallanaoua 12) 22i^iaStt«katp«r of 9 , iiaydaru 
oomi aM buffaloaa 
13) i^ijndarm barbara 
14) 4?latai Palanicaan 
baarara 
15) Aaaaarm •tfaaharcian 
16) J a i ^ r u i w'orahipars 
of Jaina 
17) Ooarm 1!ha j^0OpX9 who 
dig tanka and 
build imlla 
18) Shl^r^fflT^* Palntara 










yaniyana (who yolk 
two bullookB) 
Ohakkilyan C aeAlea} 
i9d&T, ^aujrmlm, 
rhoro \iro riany o ther '9tiriatlono lii the oast© Troupln ?Q 
iltiioufjh a l l of theni oxclu-:!© i rahnins . 
I'he 0Fi..tini3 of the i<5aa';;ai«-valangal d iviolon la oascueo 
nnd i s giiroadetl in -3ytii. iccordliitj t o ono vei^aion i t .ii*oo9 
oat of a d i spu te betxtean the '^ a^fT-x-plag? ( tho car-ta i-roup co ' jpr l -
sirig tho flT© nost iTiportant a r t l n a n s r^troupi;} a/id th© vellaXia 
(a non-biMhsin uppar ca t© iisuallu l and lordsy . -sxca c .sto 
claimed tiiv3 o ther ao i t s ,^atir»pil lal^al ov ca-?t© depoj-iileats. 
riia ficjht <^ rew 30 f i e r ce t h a t tho Ohola Icin*?; mn onod both 
partifs? and onquirod in to t h e i r clainiea. ^-'ae ,>:3ra^a^4 xnd 
t t i e i r followera stood on tho l e f t iiand s ide oi the kin j '4^^ 
*^ iQ vc'lla^.a.a and t l i e l r a l l i e s on the rlf^ht. he kin ; i.i Baid 
t o have niled i^ ^ i na t the '£^rx:^^^ who then cliaporasf! tn a l l 
d i r e c t i o n s , ^et another s to ry connected with the ori«^n of 
the d iv i s ion concerns two i^roupg of weavora, tho ]£d,lkol.AB und 
"*'^ © ..^jfiyana« ^he; t r .•O'l t h e i r presonc© in nncriipi-u'a*-! to the 
tisie of Kari lala chola , I'hs t r a d i t i o n i a tha t Karlkala chol& 
dividefl the two p a r t i e s and assi.med 93 t r i b o a to oach, 
appropri ;.fcin-* to t h e i r axio C0.rtain d e f i n i t e 'ri<i/;:©3 an^ rl m»3ical 
instrur^j^ito fo r f e s t i v a l an5 fune ra l s , -"hi^ d i a t i n o t i o n , 
which waa f i r s t est-iOlishocI to prevent diatUi'x^nce-'i, i5oca''i0 
for the next severa l cen tu r i e s a aouroe of constant tanijion. 
Xh« a«r«litaz7 rigbt of an ImiTidualor a group of 
indlviduaia to a major sitiare of thm a^^ricultural produce 
1 
can ba traced to a vexy aarly period in south India. 
In the IBth eentury Carnatio the air&ai right was 
a widely prevalwit fom of a seoond-leYel eategoiy (in that 
tney were not the chief beneficiaries of the social surplus) 
of superior rights* In villages where the stirasdars held 
rightsi they f oraed powezl'ul centres of social control, and 
ware very oft«i linked to each other and to the poorer lani> 
owilng strata through t ies of kinship and caste. Byery 
successiTe reveaue collecting administration had to come to 
terms with this section while making - land revmue 
arrangecients. In their search for the 'owner of tae so i l ' , 
In a series of very instructive ftrticles, Karasnima has 
traced the d evelopment of private landholdings in the lower 
Kaverl delta in the late Cnola period tJirough toe study of 
inscriptional land grants* Karashima's contention i s that 
in the early Chola period, land was held and cultivated 
eooaunally in non-Brahmin vil lages, but that in the 
Brahmadeyas or firanmin dominated villages individual land-
lordism nad developed* xiowever, by the late Chola period, 
individual landlordism had begun developing in non-Brahmin 
villages a s w l l , as a number of non-Brahmin landlords 
began ojoqulring hereditary rights over Uie land. See, N. 
Karashima, * ^ e Prevalence of Private Landowning in the 
Lower Kaveri Valley in the Late Chola Period and i t s 
Britlab adidnlatrators Trra tae eod of the IBth oontury began 
saking InvestifatlOQs into tUe orlpin and nature of tae alraal 
iignty as t^ eQT saw that aoQr attempt to introduce land s e t t l e -
menta caste into conf l ic t v i th the establlshed| and extcmsive 
hereditaiy rij.nt« of the traditional ndraadars. Their debates, 
notes , survey and nenoranda f i l l volumes and are of inestimable 
•alue for aiqr study of agrarian relationships of the 13 th 
2 
century* 
Although tae word Miraa i s of Persian origin and means 
'intisritarioe*, tnere are indigerraus terms of earl i r origin 
uuich signify the saae sets of right ai»i obligations as airasi> 
3 
iiltni'ffiKftA ^^ '£Bmll and avastiua in ^nsicrit* i:he origins of 
a iraai aave been traced to the early settlements of toe r^ ion 
ca l led Xondaiskandalw (the present day d i s t r i c t s of north and 
south Arcot, Chin4;leput and part of Trichinopoly) VQl.?aa 
cul t i fators of the acodeli^ caste who were given kaniatchi 
3 
Per «Kaftple see 
OF Eifi dtouse of 
•{Tr!TT»ox?T»r^r»Ti>is 
• Fiftii Report fryg thf Select Cogici 
jion»j>jL a-fij . - ^ « , . ^ .- , , . . 
, (heneefortti Firth Report77 Bri t i sh 
Parliamentary Papers Colonies Sast India^ Ir ish University 
1799 (henceforth Place* sHenort) . Board of aavenue ( H i a c . 
Proceedings, Vol. <8« E l l i s , a fpl ies to Seventeen Xieations 
Hlraai Right (henceforth Ellii^' Repliea). Madras aecor< 
Office (MRO), Madras, IBlBi Bayley and Huddleston Papers 
on Miraai Right (henceforth Papers), Mi*0, Madras, 1518, 
• iiiee Fiftia Haport in Brit ish Parliasientazy Papers, ed. 
Fiminger, Vol. I l l , p. 346} also Bayley and Uuddleston, 
Papefa. . . . op.ci^.y pp. 34.->36. 
1 
4 
fights In ttM lands thsjr cleared ior cultivation. £he VfAJ^ aiflfi 
eajoy«<l a laonopoly of privileges as of rank and they inlUally 
forced th@ sole proprietor/ bodr* ^^^ aquisltlon of aUiti l 
by brahffiins teema to bave been a latar dev&lupc:^ nt arid v&s 
siore particularly confined to the Thanjavur region, iilth&ugh 
i t was fonnd that the doeisive traces of the nfTffi** right 
survived in Jhingleput and North and ScHith Arcot« It \ms also 
noticed that l ira si villages eust have existed in 'Jellore as 
5 
\iell as features of i t survived into the ^r ly 13th century, 
Kanlatohl rights later oaxae to be held by brahmins, recdis, 
shanarsa paXlars etc* 
The debate as to the nature of the ajpaai right seei^d 
to hafe revolved around the question of the miraaciara absolute 
property In the so i l . Here two of the mln authorities on the 
subject held oontr«y vievs. ^lXis» vho vas Cvllectoi of 
Chingleput district around I8I49 and an aut2)ority u>n landed 
tenures drev the analogy bctveen the pre*feudal ludiua in 
turope and atiyasi. vhile place, the ^Hector of the saise 
4* Tradition attributes the conferring of the i^ ^niatotiy on 
900,000 neiialM cultivators by the reigning hola King 
Adond<4 Chakrevarti* see i l l i a RenllMj a£l*SU|L»i pe'ci 5* 
Bade»*Powell connects the xsIlAlfi. eultivatorsto the 
Kunbi or Eurial cultivators of Central India and Boobay 
Baden-Powell, feasl ^l^ffig ^t &rm»h I ^ U » Cxiord,lB92. 
Vol, III, pp. 118»U3« 
6. Ihl4-. Vol. I l l , pp. US-113. 
1 ' » 
41stf l e t aioono the end o:^  the IBth century Liaiatalrwci that 
"aecrftfla>y (Is) a ft^ es tate uf inherlt&noe and tbe talr&adag 
a tenent in fee ai£g|>le, holding of a superior lorci, on coiiui-
tlon of reiideylng him service. His lord Is the s ircar , his 
estate the usafruetaary right of the s e l l , ana the service 
he o%fe8 a render of a stated portion of the produce of his 
6 
labour." What SBI^ of these administrators recognised and 
r&Cwrded but could not s^ e^m to f i t into their urupe-centred 
iK>tlons of property rights vas that in south India (and u^^st 
l ikely in other parts of Xnola as velDprlvate and coiaiiainal 
lane rights could Bsixat together} and that thcrclors I t vas 
not surprising that mirafli aecoiaQdated an entlro gaoait of 
r ights over land} claims over ^^lUage offices l ike the village 
acc(>ai^tants; r ights to certain portions of land tax*froe for 
e l l village ar t isans etcf a l l oi vhich functiomad within the 
fraiae»vork of the caste system* This fay no ax&rm suggests 
that a l l relat ions of proiuctlon In the countryslue f e l l with-
in the paraiOdters of the Mr^ai system, may village vere 
h0O"il£Afii. i^ nature and here other forms of su,«rior rights 
vere in existence. Thus, th« girgs^ ri| |lttas i t \ma seen to 
exist in the le th dentury Carnatie, broa<ily enn b<?^ said to 
have covered a range of agrarian r igh ts , which v^ile differing 
In their specif ioltieflfrom region to region, vac alv^ys the 
6. aee JLJ&SSlMJ&miiJlSit 1799, s^^fiil., para 91. 
SBjm in •«a9neey being eona«et0d vlth th« pr&pri^tary 
poss««8lon on usufruct of the soll» 
Th8jr« vere iovtr aula d i f t ingul^ ing features of tb® 
atrtlrii ^igiit and ve shall dlseuss eaeh one separately. These 
ver« that 1) I t eovered an ent ire range of H^hta^ dues 
claims and prlvllsges over the land and i t s i.i'ga;ii33 vhioh 
vere both ftfflfgltwy and ttf^MrlftftirY. S) I t often expressed 
I t se l f as a joint proprietary right among several %iX9a<,BT9 
vho %mte generally of the sanie easte^ 3) I t cuild be gifted, 
sold or mortgaged, 4) i t vas closely linked to the Insti t t i-
tiOQ cxf east's vhloh often deter&dned the extent ol privileges 
e sdras^ar enjoyed. 
X) Tilt p. f i i#n Swy i^mry, 
ISth century surveys show tha t the lands of a village 
vere g ^ e r a l l y divided into two parts « the guiM?. or varaipet 
lands upon which the land tax %ws levied and liad to be paid 
fcgr the cultiva tor/landlord, and the g^yaiii or j^ift^ lands which 
vere granted for sijeoiiic purposes (for exaii^lc' to the village 
a r t i sans , to teflq;>les or to a particular individual) and vhich 
7 
vere exesipt from land tax* In ntJg^ ifl^  vil lages Om asJiHtkL 
7 . See, for eiaiapley jftgi3Bg4*l gftnf^t g^u^^^ ^^^"^g^' ^ 7 ^ (henceforth Bftrflftftf'j.gaagr) in the Board of Revenue 
Miscellaneous series (henceforth B of R aisc») itiO? 
(Gontd* on next page. 
ocold not overlook th« hereditary right of the atraiftfir to 
cult ivate the mZABfti Unde, so long as the sAlMmL i»i<i 
the aelyaraa or the goternmeats 8hare« The SLSMMA' share 
of the produee rar^ed ttosk 45 to 60 per c nty depending upon 
8 k 
the rlaka of cult ivation involved* In s ituations vere the 
ffltraadar did not personally cult ivate the land, hc; leased i t 
out to tenant cult ivators called aavkariaa and received f rc^ Oi 
them the landlord*8 rent called tunduvaraa which \ma general-
ly £ per cent of the cu l t ivator ' s share (called iyidivar&^) 
after the aelvaram vas paid* In Thanjavur, under the ilarathas 
the ^udivsr^ffi f « l l tK> 40 per c&nt of the produce, out uf which 
the fflljAsd&r^g cl^iised between 20 &n^ 26 par cont (ci kuQJ^ vara^ u) 
as tiinduvarajB. Under the Company's adinLnist.ation the ^msiiz. 
l^raa varied between 60 and 60 per cent out of ^ i c h the 
9 
isirafdars received between 23k to P6t per cent as tiindovaram. 
f^lld* Iraa arfyiwi tfiegm 
Plaae»s_aa^9r^y 1799, fik«fili*f vith appendices| MSkSl 
,^UmfQ(afiitftffl» 1776 (henoef&rth yifav^fl-'TTTTP"" 
ftBttfta RftBiiXt^ MRO Ubrary ASO(i?) Vol, 66| v^^ pwgli gB, 
t^ Farn of jievecottafa^ 1775. Revenue Consult at ion, 1776, 
9* Harris* Report on Ian.1ore 9th iiav 1804 in Bay ley an<^ 
Uuddleston, Papers, fi&'fiiJt*) P* 87« 
Sceondly, the OlUftfiftL* v«r« ent i t led to certain p<^rqalslte8 
variously called fWitttntglMMU tettygatttfll or M££i£ ^^ ^^ ic^  ^ ' ^ 
(deducted from the groas produce before the jg^ xiijax. sti&re wee 
deducted. For example, In the vi l lage of Tandiarpet in the 
Jaghire, where the lUftliiWia *»•»« ot the flfii-iteiiaiA caete , 
apart from the tainduvaraia and itttnUaflHI (taJi*fr@e larKis) which 
the miradare enjoyed tbey were a lso enti t led tu the xclloving 
perqaiaites} 1) the calapadv t^hieh was a small proportion of 
the harvest from the luiids in the tiaiids of oayearriegii i^r 
vhioh the j^erson vho used to col lect i t on their behall used 
to ftunish them vith betel-nut i i ) to a a/atill ac.n«y payment 
vith a dally portion of i i s h from the fistierjian in consiaera-
tion of the houses occupied by them and i l l ) tv a islnor 
10 
perquisite v i th respect to sa l t frca the v i l lage s^ l^t (jans. 
Flniillyt the miraedars had c^rtoin uianiuia lands vhlch were 
coaapletely exempted frora tax* Mlraal right also extfrKied 
ovey \raste land but v&s liiidted t^ the nature of the vaste . 
The cultivable vastes or aevcttl tmraabu. tfte c^ya^aar ht^ ld 
•she c id the varap^t lands« but over the iuMeshji'tkal waste or 
%tta^i MfflBhttt t ^ ^ <^ i<^  ho^ have cult ivating rig tit a but 
J^MLjSLtogt ttf tftngtfir>>^Ui4t,8g»\i> 2§ttl imu (hence-
forth Judgement aujretae Copt ) in Bavley and iluddleatcn. 
Papersf p. 133, In i^ourth iircot d i s t r i c t , i;he ^if&«g^^g 
possessed the right to levy produce f^ e^s for t r s i r sole 
use fiioa the various cultivators of nan.iai it^ids in the 
v i l l a g e , they enjoyed the produce of frui t trees within 
the v i l l a g e , and fresh f i sh froa tanks in their airaaia. 
See, xtracta f-om <-, Hyde, on ancient lanaed tenures in 
SeXe^UoM f r o t QM Hee^f4g rf .^ &tft0 l^ <?&t, ol lectorate 
Preaa, South Arcot, 1904, pp, 4*5« 
1 .. > 
11 
could out firewood, vork quarries, e tc . 
A diatinguiablni featairt of landed mlraai was the 
divis ion or a l l v i l lage lands in shares or l o t s among th9 
12 
various v i l lage airaadars. Ibis has been taken as suff ic ient 
evidence of the reanants of tribal ectuality, where land was 
divided and exchange practised, liovever, i t i s clear tnat 
any *eiiuality* i f i t did ex i s t was confined to vltriin the 
group of a ire aiders* and did not ex i s t in re lat ion to tae rest 
of the v i l lage* I t i s Bore lilcaly that Joint owner snip existed 
in those regions wtiere natural conditions required the pooling 
of tbe resources of the miraadars. From a reading of contemp-
orary sources we note that the identi f icat ion of the miraadar 
was not with a particular extent of land b u t w i t n so rany 
at»Te8 or fractional parts of a share in the v i l lage miraai* 
In lairasi saledeeds, the r ights to be alienated were always 
14 
in conjunction with a share of fractional part thereof. 
II* See, the seennd question on niirasi right in ^UJU' 
l i sa i i l l f £fi.«JSLU«i ^ s o t in Sanearayas 4gPlUs ^ %^9 
17 flttM.ttgBt $»,Hirfrt ^Kk% (henceforth g§M&W^g 
aeplieayy B of H (Misc.J. Vol. 231, MBO, see reply to 
the second question* 
12* Place's Hfport 1799. o p . c i t . . para 69} also see baden-
Powell, feiiniaritflRg ftf m%m imUf Vol. I l l , p. 109. 
13* Ibid.y Vol. I l l , p. l i d . 
14. ^ e , Appendix to %t.Ut' f^PXXUf SL'SJ^*$ Vol. 231. 
I t was estimated that a t the eml of the ISth century in ttie 
Jaghlre, tne cultivated lands were divided Into 17,3^1 7/3 
su ^resf that die nunber of mlraadare was 8387 who held 15&94 
9/10 (or nearly 60 pereent) of those shares and tciat tae 
r«Dinder or 1827 shares were unclaimed) but occupied by paykaria. 
Shis viould indicate toe fa ir ly extensive spread of mlraal. As 
further I l lustrat ion of Uie division Into shares of the 
v i l lage mlrasl land, In tae 18th century. Place took two 
v i l lages In the Jaghlre. In the v i l lage of Polatoor, accord-
ing to tae v i l lage recordSi the lands were original ly ilvlded 
Into four shares and held by four mlrasdars. In coarse of 
t ine the number of miraadara Increased to tnlrty, but the 
original number of snares Into four wtfe preserved, enoh 
mlrasdar ovlng a fractional part of a share* In contrast to 
Polatoor, stcod the v i l l a g e of Daaerlah which was divided Into 
160 original shares. The number of mirp.sdars la ter decreased 
to 23 90 that each proprietor held so many shares and frac-
tional parts of a siiare. Place attributed this d iv i s ion Into 
^ioares to tae faet that the major shares represented Uie 
allocment laade at the original colonisation, each major snarer 
being the head of a party of coJbonists who case vritn a gre^ t^-^ r 
16 
or l e s s number oi people and labouring followers. Vil lages 
were often divided into twenty parts, each part being refered 
13. Plac>'« Heport> I79e> In ff-jf t4 ^OTQSl ed. Flrmlnger, 
Vol* I I I , p* 166. 
16. Ibid. B of H (Hlsc.) Vol. 48, para 69. 
1 
to as a jgb or aavu. Ih« sharos were «Kpress«d In tdrcis ox* so 
17 
matQT pa* a or MZBll* SaJE>la X allows tiie number of tairaai 
aliarea aM ttielr diatrlbutlon In tiie Company* s Jagliire for ttie 
year 1787, 
"^ms' I 
Account of tha Mumbar of Miraai Saaras 
Names of th« 
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c^ UiUSE t Appendix g to Place' a Report on the Jagnire otb July 
1789 • 
17* This la reaorkably Ideatloal with saaindarl Tlllagda 
In Awadh daring the Mu^al period where tbis division 
Into twenty was prewalent. ^ob portion waa called 
l^ jgms^  and an alternative local na^e for the eamindarl 
ri^ht was WkBik' ^** *^ ^a^^^i* *fo«ltion and Rlijbte 
of the 2a»lndar« of Awadb*« Frooeedlng:« of the Indian 




{y(££j4 vlXlagts w«r« of Hit— types and possibly 
evolved along tbe f olloving l inaet lh9 f i r s t type of v i l lage 
was tile pagungkarel or sMttdayaa v i l l age vttere laad was shared 
l a l o t s among tbe v i l l age rtrndirffT •*eli being bound to 
cul t ivate iols own l o t , taut snaring tiie produce according to 
tbe extent of his l o t after tbe aarkars share vas rendered. 
As the several mirasdara were here joint ly responsible for 
the governsents share of the produee, the revenues of the 
v i l l age were sore e&sy of ool leet lon and (for the sarkar) 
considered l e s s preoarlous, as at the settlement of accounts 
prof i t s and l o s se s vera ahared equally. In the trytdlttwrt;!, 
^^ palabhQgaa v i l lages the shares vere pcsvanent and hereditary 
and could be soldf tut with the '^•'^^iff^'^fi navlng the right 
of pre-«Bptlon* Svery landholder vas si^arately accountable 
for the aailcara share of the produee and for sueh taxes as 
vere levied on the gross j^aifll produoe. In Ihanjavur, in 
suon v i l l a g e s a redistribution of shares took plaee 9vory 
10 years, by ei^ eh landholder drawing fresh l o t s for the portion 
of lanl that he was to euiitivate next. Xhus did each miraadar 
g e t to benlf l t f rosi the prof i tabi l i ty of better s o i l s , and 
froB those lands nearer the v i l l a g e . As airasdars seXdom 
agreed among tiMcselves their v i l lages vere g enerally reduced 
19 
to arulikarel tenure. 3%ie pover of sale, led in stme eases 
IS. Wallace* s B t P g r i g B L ^ , ^ t t t | | t B ^ fli ?MU9rf <henceforth 
fallaee* a EeyortJ. 1 s t May 1B05 in Barley ani Huddlecton, f ftp.Pit., p. 96} also see Fifth Report, ed. 
.nger, vo l . I l l , p. 343. 
!&• ^ ^ iMnlcre Cocmissiqners Benort. 1799. Govt. Gasettee 
Office, Madras, p* 14. 
A • ( 
i .'. '^  
to th« graiiual transfer of a l l the shares to oa© Individual 
•irftl^Mt ^^ auch a viUago vas called an ekablaoei^ v i l lage 
ViXXagos i n vnioh the jo int proprictazy r ight vas held by a 
eosuamlty of brahmins vas called an ia^rahara vadiky, in 
Thanjavur, a t the end of the 13th century, ti.ere were 1774 
^1 
JifiH^AUlt 2 ^ 2 PlJtfttogm «ni X307 ricabhogac v i l l ages . 
Around the same time In South Arcot, out of the 3036 v i l lages i 
1638 were nasangkarai (63 per e ent) , 473 were arudikayei 
(IS»d per cent) and 391 v i l l ages were ekabhogam (29 per cent ) . 
Only in 40 v i l lages were there no traces of miras at a l l . 
!i:hdse 40 v i l lages could have either been navkari v i l lag«s 
i n which ttoe peasant directly paid his dues to the aairtcar. or 
there couXd have existed some other ^ e of superior lan^ 
tenure, in doutii Aroot we have evidence of a superior r ight 
holder called the ilattar (discussed further on in this 
cnapter) who as the 'leading inhabitant' had acquired certain 
23 
hereditary r ights in the lands. 
Like most ins t i tut ions of iodigwaous and aneient origin 
^ ^ a iras i right too can be said to have passed through the 
20. Fffth ileport. ed. r ixslnger, Vol. III» op . c i t . f p. 336. 
?!• Wallace* s Report. 1B04. fiayley and Huddleston, o p . c i y 94, 
2S. extract from C. Hyde, gff;LtcU9llg fCftffi ^U ^nQS^§ q,f South Aroot Dis tr ic t . i i£ . j j i i . , p . ^ 
23. ^ e , |lyHYtffi^to<ff^ft ftW^ylft filL-Al^M para 55.65. 
fraa«tfork of tii« esste syst«a. I t was observed that by the 
18th century different superior tenures had become store a 
24 
distinotion of east* that anything else. Aocording to folklore 
and tradition* jiJLC&Al vas said to have been originally conferred 
OB the audali* s of the vellala oaste. Later the rights, through 
s&les and grants^ passed on to other easte groupings* Brahmins 
emerged as a distinctly privileged proprietary body particularly 
in the district of Ihanjavur vher« they aquired extensive 
miraai property. 
Ihe compensation to the cultivator depended upon the 
degree of labour bestowed on his land as upon the caste to 
26 
vhioh he belonged. firahsiins ver^ the most favoured in this 
resoect and oould elalsi 60>60 per cent of theg^^s procuce 
36 
alter the deduction of charges relating to the village upk^p. 
As by easte they were fcrbidd«n to touch the plough, they 
either leased the land to ' sudra* cultivators (who would under^ 
take to cultivate the land for 30 out of this 60 per cent the 
differsnce being the brahmins* rent), or got i t cultivated by 
landless labourers vixo were of the * untouchable* ei^ s^tes of 
27 
HadJU and AfiJUiA* 
p. 336. 
25. n%qf*§ ftfporl^i 47»^» S£«£l£«9 P»ra 113. 
23* iiodgson'a Aeoort on Diodigul, 28ta March 1308. in bayley 
ana Huddleston, Papers. fiJ2*iuL&** P* 175. 
27. ;bid.f p. US. 
of Tillages in wixieh th« atsolutt proprietaiy rlgbts were 
28 
neld l>y braUnlna wtiieh wre called Agrahara Yadiky. Thasa 
villages vere acqulrad aa endoiMianta or by piircoaae and Ilka 
ot'atr niyasi vlllagaa \iw divided into aaaraa aalled t^i^g 
conaUtutad vhat vaa oallad a kara^.. In tba aoBa region, 
villages o£ woich the abaolute proprietary right vaa ohiefly 
Jield by jBi^ Ltt inhabitants vex^ e termed candara vadiJor and tarn 
dirfarence lay chiefly in that of the oaste of the airaadays. 
In ilhaajavur at toe end of the 13th century, out of a tc tal 
proprietary body of 63|043 persons braJwins aocoxirted for 
17149 (ie*, S7 pereeot}. 2he 'jUAxfti*, including Hindus and 
Chriatians totalled 43,442 persona (70 per cent) and Muslia 
landholders laade up the r«naining 1467 ( 3 per cent) • 
Thus, the status of the airasdar varied widely depend-
ing upon the extent of land that he had airesi right over as 
well as upon the eaate to which he belonged* A report on 
2hanjavur st&tes that "there are proprietora of 4000 acres, 
of 400 acres, of 4 aerea and of one acre** The aai&e report 
also notes that "the lower or poorer classes of airaadara 
alone follow the plough* -ih* Branain airaadars cannot and 
the upper clasaea of JaasiM alEUAttAJfiil not personally 
engage in tne labour of cultivation" • 
S8. L.ynd Temree in the Carnatlc* in Fif^t ftfPPT^ ed. 
giralngery Vol* I II . op*giW* p* 336* 
30. M4f> P- 343-
31. Wallace's aenort. in Bayley and duddleaton, £isjLEl» 
fiB>*iL2Jtti9 P• w6* 
32* Ibid*, p. &6. 
1 
Ali#nmUon of ttam Miraai aight 
^ * ^^fBl'iWM, of a Tlllag* could be sold, morti-agfld, 
and giftad and hara ara nuaerous aala-daadi of tha period 
which would tastlfy to this. Tha Irifffifur vas not a propriator 
in tha abaoluta senaa (tha aajor share of tha surplus want 
to tha atata and ita aganta) and held the proprletership oyer 
righta and not tha land aa aueh* In this context vnat hag 
been obaerred about tha •amindarl right in the Hughal period 
could vaU be applicable here. "limiUiM ^^^^ AiXUi) 
tnerefore did not signify a proprietary right over land. I t 
CO*existed vith other rights and claims over the so i l . I t i s 
important to note taat jssljidafl in i t s e l f (not the land ux>der 
gaiai^ B i^^ ri) oAd a l l tha hallfflarlcs of an article of private 
property. I t was inaeritable and could be freely bought and 
33 
sold." 
Becent studies of tha Chola period have shown that the 
34 
sale of ]yui rights aan be traced to at least tha 13th century. 
Tha aale-deed specimens at our disposal ere oonfined to the 
alienations of land made in the Tondaimandalsn region in the 
36 
IBth century* The sample i s certainly too snail to tarov any 
33. Irfaa Mabib» A i f y l m gyglffft.tt fiS*iiJU^M P* 1^* 
34* N. Karaahima, 'Iha Prevalence of Private LandoH a^g in the 
Lover Kavavi Valley in the Lata chola Period and i t s 
Historical Impliestiona.* (unpublished} An intereating 
point that emar|aa from this study i s that kani rights in 
a particular vil lage ware being alienated along with non-
kani auperior rights which strengthens the argument that 
miraai anA non-miraai tenurea could have existed together. 
35. fjee. for instance, JUjl* f fifPJLtttt Appendices, wtiere the 




l ight on land prle«f or th« nature of the land oarket. i^ t 
the aoat thete deeds ean be atudled aa representative of the 
type of alienations that were being isade airing the period, 
vhich vould furUier s ^ v e to c lari fy certain of the features 
of the iLCAil right that ve are studying. 
Ve have reproduced here the iMin part of a typical 
sale deed dated 1720 A«D, mde by Arjuna ifudali vho sold 
(by auction) his airasi right in the vi l lage of Tandlarpettai 
(in the ^apaiqr*s Jaghire), "•••* and se t t l ed to our mutual 
sat isfact ion In the presence of the rulers of the land and 
householders of Tondiarpet« I sold 1/3 of ay one share out 
of ten with the groundSf lands* fieldsy hoaesteady water, 
plantationsy large->vells, small ve i ls« the rights of inheri-
tance and rent-free lands thereto belonging« dues from o i l 
presses and, the Parier (slaves) of the suburbs and plains, 
backyards and a l l other privi leges appertaining thereunto,you 
are to enjoy« you and your desoendents l inea l l y as long as 
the sun and aoott endure««.«" This one«third share ves sold 
for SO pagodas* Apart from the se l l er the deed was attested 
36 
to and signed by eight other mirasdars of the v i l l age . 
3«. f ' lUi* RflPllflf fia*£il*t Appendices, Sale-deed Mo. U , 
pp« 99-105* 
Th« sale d«ed %iill serve to i l lustrate a ntimber of 
the features of the alrasi right earlier discussed. In those 
villages held in pasungkarel or joint proprietary tenure,the 
land striet ly speaking was not transferable. It vas the 
Indivisible right the ffl^irfftfiiiif possessed to a share in the 
MQZia i^^ d ill££ilt ^o the cultivation of the vara^et lands, 
to receive the tundavaraa if he did not personally cultivate 
the land and leased i t out, etc. For ex&iqple, if a village 
vas divided into 16 shares and an individual held half a 
share, he is entitled to V3S part of the aiviual prociuce of 
the teftfll'ftlflhl Smmm and a^ XfiLif of the total prodjctive 
varapet landst he oust provide for the cultivation ol 1/3? 
part and v i l l receive the profits from only chat esctent; 
from the profits derived from village fcrestsy vastes and 
vaters he gets 1/3S part} and i t vas only this interest that 
he could alienate as a yira^ay> It vas only a st^ iare or a 
part of a share (one»third In the sale»deed reproduced alxsve) 
that *;;hc airasdar could thus s e l l . Secondly, in cases cf 
OUaji. vale, the deed had to be approved by a l l the airasd&rs 
of the village* rven though the share vas ovned by one 
aU&IidS£t co-aUaa&M. h«d the right of pre-emption. 
y 
heplj^ ng to a question on the purchase value of gd.rasi 
in relation to i t s annual value, i-His nade tvc very peitinent 
points, Xhe productive value of airasi . he noted, vas the 
sua total of the value of the canvaniSy rasreis and other 
A 
1 
privileges, th« extent and nature of the soi l of the var&^ct 
land«| the advantages of irrigation, and the share eustonari-
Xy taken \fy the inhabitants of the total produce, a l l of which 
%iDUld vary froa village to village* Secondly, that the coo* 
siderations that govern purchase value were very diiferent 
from those upon vhich productive value vas founded, as the 
purchaser vas basically l o s i n g only to the final profit, 
purchase of land being one of the oodes of investing capital. 
Purchase value vas thus dependenft on 1) procsuctive value 
and 11} two sales of land were ai&de* In the f irs t the land 
vas sold at about Zk years purchase value, and in the secono 
ease the land vas sold at nearly four years purchase value. 
Hovever taking a rate of Interest of ISi per cent, and 
assailing that landed security vas l / 3 less tlr n eaney 
security, he calculated the value of ]|di£AAi ri<:ht in common 
lands in the villages of Tondiarpettai ( i . e . , amuiid 'ladras) 
to be about five and a half years purchase value, around the 
end of the I8th century. We have reproduced a table 
(Table-IX} in vhleh the average annual qi^ raai value held by 
the gjraadags In the Home Farms (the vill&ges around IAHT&B) 
in the Foili years froa 190P-4 (17dS-94). 
^« iJULl^f answer to question 14* 
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To flam upt tli» flCUflli. vaa « right of an opul^ ^nt rural 
olafls vhlfih affoelly ftood abofe the peasantry (although 
there vere small ifi9i^»*^9m vho had to work as tenants in 
other villages than those in vhieh thejr held their Mras). 
They had a f iseal claia over lands lying vithin their oirasis 
as vei l as to other dues vtiich vere extteted fvoa the peasantry. 
And finally^ although their share of the produce varied 
greatly, i t was oo the vhole a subordinate share vhen coapared 
to what the state of i t s agents took in the form of land 
revenue* 
ifeh«v SnMnia r Hlgtlt " ^MM ^ M r l M C l M l M Ifl Ifaf tfMflfttifi-
'i:TW-n^T^i-
During the var vith Hyder Aii from l7ao«>17B3, the .gijlisiuL 
of KnabakonaBi Tiruvadi, and the £hiyali c i s tr iet in Tanjore 
vere elaost laid desolate. Vihile in the year previous to the 
var the nanjai riee produce had come to around 119 1Bkh 
cull gas of paddy, in the srear 1783, iomediately after the var, 
i t dropped to only 3B lakh cullaas* In order to bring cult i -
vation back to i t s previous state, the then sirkeel (?) Bava 
united in saall 'fittUUMUOt' a village vhich had oost suffered 
SB* "Hany of the trtfatfllfg of I^njore are opulent, and a 
great oajority of thea are in dreuostanoes of ease and 
oos fwt . . . ." B]ackbume*8 Reoort on Taniore, 1804 in 
Bayley and Huddlestoo, ^ f i f t u . . . , p* 96* 
1 -.; I 
daring the var vith aoothsr oontiguoualy sltuatod wtHeh had 
not been thoa eipoted* AU the eftttl«t ioplejaentB of hasbwidrr^ 
and rssooreei of oaoh varo tranafarrod to their lautual rel ief . 
The landholders or ^raa^^y^ then ehoae from aiaongat thei»> 
•elvea a principle landholder9 vhe after being approved of 
bgr the jgskA£ vae declared the fattufctof- The aark&r then 
took froa hia a gf^i t*^ binding hia to the cultivation of 
the agreed quantity of land* To aid the endeavoar of the land-
holdera in inproving the atate of cultivation, Bava vithdrev 
for a tiaa the |iCi^a£ aervanta and lef t the entire oianagesient 
of the viUagea in their handa* Whether aa a roault of thia 
2aethod or not* production laaediatelf inereaaed to 60 lakh 
eulluma bgr 1784* Apparently, the introduction of thia zaethod 
vaa not intended to be perisan@nt| but vaa only a teaporazy 
meaaure to inereaae productivity, after which the old village 
rent ayaten vas to have been reverted to* However, Bava vaa 
aoon after replaeed, and hia aucceaaor took thia teoporary 
expedient for a peraanant jaeaaure. 1^ uniting aeveral 
villagea together, each outtakaa baeaiae l ike a soall nfBlrHiflffl -
7he aoat influential landowner beeaiae putti^^r by virtually 
buying the poat* Aa the Ba t^^ fc^art vere laade responsible for 
a defined produae, along with Hie aeveral tBMtm levied upon 
the vil lagers, they were delegated with the authority of the 
aarkara aervanta, who were then diaJ&iaaed and whoae pay was 
diatrlbuted aaong the puttakdary. The putti^darfif thewelvea 
- 1 «• 
1 . . ^ > 
v«rjr oftan big t^rAadArm^cman to be no different from renters 
and they earried their opprefslons to the highest pitch, vith 
no f«ar of deteetlon or ptmishiaent* ^f the Bn& of the i >th 
eentury thejr niiebered 898 and there vae no checking of their 
influenee. They tiaed to letjr ^ i l legal fine en each 
inhabitant of 10*16 fanan on every 100 eulloM on the gross 
flUUflJL prodaee* On tbt death of a ^uttukdarj, hie son was 
aeknoidedsed as his sueeessor by the palaee* The BHHfiitfifit 
Pratap Singh weema to have oreated a large nuaber of 
land lords at sean in the snoraous increase in the 
land grants daring that period. The total aiontqr value 
o^ ^^ BinlffHit (land grants) vas as follovs; 
1» Sarvaiaaniasas (land gteven 
peraanently taji*free) 
8. Chottrioms (favourable 
fixed*rent) 
3. Lands and Go* also on 
favoarable land-tax but 
not fixed 


















6* Realsslons in Varuai 
(tax) and Co. l9S5,S67 6 12 
7* lAnds bestoved on a 
Pollgar aswly oonstitated, 2,560 
chukrums 1,80,227 9 ( ; 
star Pagodas 75,094 41 
totamd AD alllanee with tbe a^i&JLXiCAt vho althoagh in theory 
vrere suppoied to be the vatehsisn or guerdlant of the vil lages, 
be^ atae la praetlea oppressors vho would9 under threatf, levy 
a l l kindfl of exaetions on tha villages and beoaoe equally 
feared by the peaaantst aa vei l aa by the gcvermient who were 
quite powerlea• againat theo* ^though the aattakkua syatasi 
vas abolifbed undar Coaipaiqr rule, the ancient puttukdara 
40 
remained the aoat opulent of the adraadara. 
The Nattarty frequently referred to in the Brltiah 
revenue literature as the principal or leading inhabitants 
were another privileged rural seetlony belonging < ither to 
the upper crust of the peasantry of to the non»oultlvating 
landed e l i t e . The ntttk f^^m^ ««7t that the oalifiU. 
iruperintended the cultivation of a circle of villages on the 
part of the government though services vere discontinued 
41 
when tha region vas annexed tqr the British, The origin of 
^ ^ nattar? authority can be traced to a very early period 
when they appeared to have held the c iv i l authority in the 
adsdnistratlve unit known as the QS^» They elaiiaed 
40* JUk^^ p9Lfm8 S6.38. 
41* CUJbkJLftJB&XlLt &&«- f i^ f P* \Ch 
preeedwiee In a l l aaf«Abli«8 eoapofed of taore than one eciflt« 
and posseated soas authority* espaeialljr ov«r questions of 
48 © 
eafta* Zn ^hdloheryi aeeording to evidence f roi3 the diary 
of Ananda Banga PlUali in the iBid»18tti eentuiy, the ^ f^tlUfg 
vera responsible for the revenue eolleoUon under the ifiuls. 
4ars> For examplei four qgttfgs vera responsible for the 
revenue of the countries of ^lUiyanallor and I:&hur countries 
43 
vtiich ooiaprlfed 40 and 35 villages respectively. 
In maiqr of the villages of the Jaghlre, the i^^ttars 
hel^ i lend rights, vhich the Coopany sought to curb. For 
ejiaaple, In the fiijjlia of %lapcre. In 17749 \/hloh oontalnsd 
808S ki^is of land of vhlch me ware iUliiiAC. cultivated lands 
(l,e« taxable), the nattHfg ^^ & right to 60 pei' cent of 
44 
the crops on their respective lands* ?&ra2ie»>\mi^ an, ilDodely 
one or the big nattars of CaratigoAly pureunnab. enjoyed 
privileges valued at Pagodas 4CC per anouu* Thie included 
the revenues of a ghoterium (taat-free) vUlage, the malm 
vhich he held in various vi l lages, and his enare ol 60 percent 
of the produce or yarmp in the villages vbere ti9 i^cld a^ U&fll 
48. See Tsukasa .^ ftsushiffla, *Nattars In Pondicnorry in IA(^ * 
18th Century' Paper subaitted to the Fifth International 
Conference of Taall Studies, Madural 13:)2, pp. 3*9» 
43* Ift&iUt P*i6 
44. earfu Mgtuaf li^arSflynl j^Qimiftliftnit 7th u^ember 1774, 
Hidras Record Office, Vol. I , pp. 16^63. 
46 
rlghtfl. Vihm th« Goap&af vaa granted th« farm of Tiruveiicd^ 
pur&a In aouth Aroot In 1766, they found this class of 
privileged pffisant proprietors present in a l l twenty-six 
farms of the Faro* Their ah&re peasant could lay claias to. 
Thef wer«) entitledito aortgage ai^ of the lands in thos 
villages to the extent of their privileges, and v.< re also 
entitled to eertain fees on those goods which were trc ns-
ported through their regions, and on vhich *juncuns* 
46 
(f^ UBIC&fii) or toll*taxes vere levied. Finding theia a dis* 
pensable drain on the revenues, the Ccatany later abolished 
their privileges* 
The vord 'Poligar* vas an English corruption of the 
Tamil vord Palayakkaran vnieh l i teral ly osant *th€ holder of 
an itytmd eaoip*. The poligars vere, in fact, s@flii*independent 
oilltary chieftain, vho on condition of paying a certain 
fixed sum, \au>Mn as 'peshfcuajhi^ * to the ruling soveriegn, vas 
the virtual overlord of his palayaxa. The Fifth Report writes 
of the poligars as the **head*iaen of vi l lages, or public 
46. See fitilftWB^ tf .ttk^ ?regfirtr Prt^I^?a> /mcftar^ng tg 
Board*sLetter of J>nd October 1800, B of K Consults-
tions, mo, p. 21. 
46. lirHT^n^gwftfB Rffggrti t776»at>ffiU« P^^^^ & ^ ^ 
47. igBttttH ^flgt i>latlrtg1t HPnyaAt ^dras 1878, p. S26. 
•ervantt of otH«r d«fortptionf« vhote«tual condition had 
b«eoD» ebftnged to that of ad.litarp' rulers during the re?olu-
tions of pover la ttia Daecaui vhich had «^r7vhere eontributad 
to tha aaorpation of authorityf and in no part mora than in 
the eouthara divialon of the FeninauXa. Though their Sunnuda 
vhara Sumuda could be produeedi did not partiouJarly Ascribe 
tha tarof on vhich they held their PgUgji (estates) they a l l 
bore internal evidenee oi ti^ ieir dependenee on the iQperor, 
and of their subjection to the Subahdars of the Karanatic, 
to vhoB they yielded tribute, and vhoce eaap they were bound 
to attend, whenever sumcaonadf vith a military fcrce propor-
48 
tioned to the extent of their local iuritdictiona." The 
poligars eatablishad theoaelves as a powerful order of 
odlitaxy chieftains during tha political confusion of the 
49 
17th and lath centuries. \tfhen the revenue collecting 
authority passed into the hands of the Coaitsny, they were 
faced with this class of recalcitrant chieftains, a large 
auober of whos took up arias in defence of their privileges 
against tha Coapany, 
4B. JtiXttl fitPgrit &ft«fiill*9 P* 12,^ 2, 
4^. | « « « . ^ EaJ^ryan, filfg anfl fftU jrf tftft foUfiW? rf 
mmSm 
60. &••« 
mUflg^ Mf ^*dras 1974, pp. 1^19, 
i . i 
Th«re v«r« four elasaes of pollgars In the Ceded 
Plfltrlett vhoa« orlgiafl and statua ver? d i l fennt ! I) thoae 
vhoae tanrltorlea vera situated In jungly parts of the 
eountry and aaong the eaatern h i l l 8 | highly lnd<>pendent, 
with their own body of aroed retainers» vto had been 
entrusted vith the charge of the police duties in the 
reaaai* A veak central governtaeot oust W^yt fomd i t far oore 
expedient to legitandse a poligars authority on condition 
of receiving a tributet hovever siaall, rath< r than attempt* 
ing the Ifflpossible task of bringing theia to book« i i ) those 
vho derived their descent frost the ancle at rajas vho held 
offices umier ttie previous Hindu governxaent. i l l ) tiiose vho 
gained their territorios by usurpation and force (for 
example the poligars of Kaidury and Harapanahalli) iv) 
those vho had been renters of districts of revenue officers 
vho hadrevolted in tiiaes of disturbances. It vas estimated 
that in the year lBCX)t vhen the Ceded Districts were trans-
ferred to CoBipany rule there were about 80 polit^rs, vith 
51 
about dOyOOO aroed peons under thesu Hovewr* i t vas in 
the districts of Tlruaf^lvelii and Hadurai that the largest 
mtJBber and the biggest poligars vere to be found, Kaoianatha-
puram and Sivaganga vere the largest n^afaiat . 
61. Baden-I^velli tond svsteaa>>.y p p . d t . . Vcl.ni,pp.l9«>si. 
62, iC aajayan, filgf anfl F i l l Qf thff fgllg^ri gf yMlllmflH* 
CUT evldenee on th« pollg&ri syatem, i s so diffarent 
at to appear aliacst eontradlctory* tn^  the one hand va have 
th« accounts that vara written tor Coiupary^  scldiers for vtK^ta 
the poligars vara fraabc;otars and bandits who earned their 
livliliood by the plunder of innocent villagers ana vng vere 
63 
tha hated oppressors of the people. On the other siae are 
the indigenous accounts of the poligars, in b&llada and 
fables. %rtjere they are extolled as heroes, fiercely independent 
54 
Mho lad their people in revolt against the foreign Invaders. 
A realistic assessiaent of the social role of tl^ t^oligar in 
the latter half of th© iBth century vould appear to l i e 
somewhere between the two extreme versions. The poligars, 
as big landlords, and as we have seen In the preceding 
paragraphs, apart from tha fact of appropriating a oajor 
part of the surplus product, used to levy or extort al l kinds 
of fines feuid exactions in the narae of 'custom* or Umi3ool\ 
on the vil lages. But the oji^ressions of the poligars paled 
into insignificance when compared to the rapacious deiaands 
of the i^ >ast India Coapaqy. For example, the Comitxay made a 
tcttlemant in 1799-1800 In %rtiich they increased revenue 
demands t^ 117 percent over the old assessments. v<uh€-n the 
Company pressed for a higher peiahoush. the p.llgars could 
6D. As an example of this typa of account see the account 
of '-^jor Banneraan*s eampaignes against the Tinneveliy 
poligars which we have already referred to above, 
64, For example, the ballad l^tltitefiffi^n J^thftl fS^ Hftl or 
•Iver Rajakkal Por», a ballad sung as Viiiupattu (bow sofig) 
1 
ofily ooaply bjr Inereailng tasatloac, thu« shifting the burden 
of a sharply inermaad rav^nua detaand onto the shoulders of 
tha peasantry. This lad to the pollgar vars of the l^ t^h 
century, lad by tha clsposaassed p o l l e r s vho were able to 
draw Into their oaaip the ruined peasantry of their erstwhile 
palayma, V^hila thif uprising vas smaller, and posed far 
less a threat t o c l o n i a l rule vhen coap&red vlth tha uprising 
of 1857 la tha north, the poligar uprisings had natertheless 
a sixuil^r social contenti a predOBdn&atly agrarian upsurge, 
lad by fiaembers of a disposted landlord class (vho were 
fighting for the restitution of their rights) agalntt 
66 
colonial rule, 
Tha pollgar was gensrally entitled to 50 l^ er cent of 
the gross produce of the lands within his palayag^ although 
66 
in practice his share was invariably much larg<'r. Besides 
this9 thay derived a consldexeble revenue frcia t^c fees 
whidi they levied on the ii^abitaiAs as *w3tohe?s* of the 
village. These f @«s were of t%#o descriptions, the Taiga iscaval 
65» For a narrative acoount of the Pcllgs^T vara see a^^, 
Kajajryan, |g9i|tfa Intj^ ani f^ftflllgniT in certain tracts of 
Tirun@lveli district , in which popular pollgar heroes 
are iaoiortalisad as gods and their v&lour oelebrated, 
Sea a. Vanaioaoalai, §%miA9 Ifi I9ft41 Ttf^  U^^gatM^i 
1969, pp« 49»99, 
ojf village vatehlng and the Peaha Kaval or the diatrlct 
vatehlng, 
1^^ * Taliitt Kflvqt vea apparently the oore ancient lee; 
the village tal l iar or watchman vaa in charge of the safety 
of the grain and cattle in the village and vas redone rated 
in tcind, generally, by the village cosisanity. In Tlrunel-
vel ly, the poligara had no connection vdth this duty and 
uaurped i t by force. In the late l^th century there were 
only 477 villages that had the original K&valkaraa. the 
remaining 1646 had poll'^'ars p«rforalne thp?8e d. t ies . The 
I>e8ha Kaval vas considered an arbitaary collection trjr the 
pollgars of later years between the years 1740 am 1760, 
When the t>esha &ava^  fees %fere not paid satisfactorily 
"torture and the whip are applied, the whole village i*ut 
into confineiaent, miwy occupation interdicted, the cattle 
{funded, the inhabitadts taken captive in and not infrequently 
murdered in, the PoUaxos) and in short, every outrage of 
violence and cruelty, i s ccmQitted, until their purposes are 
obtained,"57 
57. iA.:;ftg*.a }\m^KX,.m.%^f ^i¥?^CTi, 1?1^ ?t P r^a 470. 
Apart from all this the poligar could levy taxeo under various 
pretexts like hunting fees* fees for laarriage ezpensaea etc. 
In noat parts of the Camatio» a part of the surplus 
produce was appropriated by the temple - be it tiie sraall Tillage 
'pogoda' or one of the bi^er shrines like the Kjinchipuran tenple 
in the Jaghire. In Xirunelveli for example, the Naeab took 
poasesaion of the lands thit had been set aside fox* the support 
of a number of Hindu temples and substituted for it income in 
mon^. In fusli 1211 this fund amounted to •:;.179,691} 3uid it 
was called the JDaetik allovanoe. Revenues on lands alienated 
in favour of temples were called maniua revenues; an annual 
inooae of 26,000 was derived from this source. Ihen there was 
the titoippai^ ^ which wae derived mainly from a deduction made 
out of the gross produce of wet lands before the division was 
effected between the ryot and the aarkar. which yielded a yearly 
income of about H5.21,OOD. Besides all these^ the terades held 
a large amount of lands under the desif^nation of sarvaaaniua 
and ka,ttukuthugal. either free of aaaessment or on favourable 
tenures,'' 
In Table III we h ve ahown the distribution of the 
Tarabaddy laaniums Ci»e.» tiie land ,:;iven on favourable aaaessments) 
to four categories of which the fir^t three i.e., the Tdrs^ ed-^ ra. 
^^^ pollers and the tenples claimed the largest extant as well 
as the most productive of the aanium lands. 


































I t '^ould bo fittin.^r to bO(jln th in ijuivoy of t i o n-ituro 
and raa{piitad9 of the land revenue froo ti;e Cai«n:il;ic 1 vhe 
Id th century by reoall ln^; tUe observation aade ay lit wjen 
alnsoat a contury o a r i i e r . aie very l0'.# le-^eli- of nea3;_int 
aabalatence in t a e ao it. , ho vrot@» allowod Tor o JO^* '^"^  ' 
revt»nu03 t o bo extractod ^y t h e i r ra lor- i , f ro jhic.-; the 
•aasaivo tenplea of aoutu Inf?ia wore o u l l t . '^iii-y e-einroa as 
an ©scQllent i l lua t r -a t ion of tho lanel-tux: i t eoiili well 
enbi'ace the e n t i r e aurplau prodao© wiiloli t ae r u l e r ixv- tue 
t h e o r e t i o a l r i g h t t o o l a i n . 
i'he CJamafiic durin ; t he 13th century , wa;3 aevof mder 
the control of any one cantralicsed revenue collQctli i ^ lu thor l ty 
and conjequefitiy waj not dubjoctad t o u yetorniaei and ^jnifor-^ 
aaaoaaaent and co l l ec t i on raechanissi* i>y the nldflle of the 
^ jth century , fro::2 uhlch da te co^nenced tiie .^ule of the 
Liawabs of Arcot over th© Carai i t ic , t he re was ari incrc^i^e in 
a3neaoaent and a /greater liari^laieoo in revenue co l l ec t i on 
aetnoda, i f t he evidence f ro^ l a t e r 3 r l t i y h acc?untn i ; to on 
1, C£ ati iar Aii ' Jlio .i,;r_rian vje^ jaoy of the 17th an ' 1-
J e n t u r i e a ' , papor re^ l a t tiio Aosociation for if laa 
o tadies se?:ilaar, -.?an /ranoi^'-oo, 1 kJ3, p » l - i 5 
1 . -
bellQTod. In iao:it of tho Gas-natic d l a t r i e t j tlio peaa^nt 
liad to p a r t with 53-60 per cent of t he g^ rODo produce I'ron. 
2 
hi3 lando aa land- tax t o th© ..Jt.'.te. tae >-iratiia iMlGi':-
itapoaed ve? / hlgli raiteo of aiiaosament In tho f e r t i l e 
d i e t r i c t of riianjaimr. «e luave the syo-witnowi^ recount 
of uoim do J r l t t o (16>3; ifho» while doacriDiaj^ tise oxzor-
t i a n a t o cJoaands ca/io Dy tliO laratiiaa, wrote t ' l a t ; " koj i 
( t he -.iriitlia liii.'j) icrvies four-f i f t i ia of a l l tr.a produce. 
A3 If t h a t wore not enoa^^h, inutoud of accoptiix.-j tLilo siiare 
in kind, he swikoa tiie ryo ts pay in aoney. -aid i inoe he ia 
ca i^u l t o f ix th« pr ioe a t a f igure mtioh above th-.t which 
th© o u l t i v a t o r can ^»ot, th© proccoda of tho ialo' of the 
vfholo crop a r e Inauf r ic ien t to "lost the land aa ecsaajit . 
i'hus the ryot3 lin5?or imder the weight of a craal^in dsat 
and ire often put t o eruol t o r t u r e s to pro / theii- i n a b i l i t y 
t o p a y . , , the tyranny in tho iiin ;ee countr / in ©von iore 
f r i g h t f u l an:1 rovoltia^^." ' ' i'hi.; obaervatiori xfa3 -nafle Ir; 
16 l i , but tmch lii-th dem .Ms were continued ijito the 1 tu 
4 
century . 
i'he ateeo r i a e in the doaands or. t he peajianti t: t 
ocourreil under the -=a'jab*3 Mminiatrat i iun, LOvreyG-", can oe 
a i j o pa i ' t i a l l y a t t r i b u t e d t o another f a c t o r : t i i a wv.u t lo 
2 . ^^yth ^'^g<ilpj^alfr^ff^ ^m^^» Vol.l, p . l l o ; 3oo ai.i^o, 
3 . .^M<k y t^,i?1 r^4^Q3L.-^ SJgltga^^ / o i . I , p . 1o1. 
4 . Uoe, 2anlJre aon-nianioner'a aeoortf. 17 J'^ , u-ira 36. 
i nc r^ i s lng Aop^ndenoo of Dm M^iab on t a e .:h«;^ llfj;h -ixst India 
vosapany and ' p r iva te* -^^liaii o rod i to r s a t ^jidrac, The 
Company hQTo did not tiavo to becosid *%iie Jewan* or" the 
O a m i t l c as they ItaiB done in 3engal in 17;J5. tie larab 
renained the ao".inai revenue a^3i i n l a t r a t o r 'rfhile the Jo':pany 
enjoyed : i i l .real power. i«i2'{^ o 'a-reas of tJiO J a m t i c passed 
under the con t ro l of t\\o p r i v a t e credito^ri of the .a / la a-^  
mort,;ag©s for bXs debt.3 j tr.oy extracted the revenues wit t a 
rutlfloaanos:.^ t.. t 3U3t I-iav© surpao3©d a i l previou;- re,:-i;:ien.'' 
>:he Gudden dooline in economic proaperi t ; / in the Ja rna t ic 
aa a r e s u l t of t he near p i l l g e i t had been sabjocted to in the 
couro© of a few decades was l i t ea tod to by s e rvan t ; os' the 
Cor:paay thentaelveo. •Jsor^je J a i t h , a Oo-ipo-ny aerv .nt t e s t i f y i n g 
before the > e l e c t CozKiittee of the uous© of Jon-nons in 17o2 
deposed as fol lows:" • . • iein^^ asked in wsiat i t i te the i n t e r i o r 
of the I : imatio wao wita reftard to co i leroe and c u l t i v a t i o n 
when he f i r s t knetr i t ( i , e . » in 1764>f he said tha t at tha t 
period» he understood the <ajt'aatic t o be in a v e i l cu l t i va t ed 
and populous condition* and as auch conou da:: a ^ ' e a t tiany 
ar t ic loG of merchandioe and t r do* 3elni^ acl:ed in wliat 
condi t ion i t was ^^hen he l e f t adraa ( i . e . , in 1779; witu 
respec t to c u l t i v a t i o n , rrreatly on the deo l ina , arif^  i?l30 iii 
respect of popula t ion; and as t o cora^erca, exceodin/^ly 
5 . >Jee Chapter 71 on the Caraat ic Debts fox- a :;ior(» cietalled 
t r atmeat of t h e sub jec t . 
i 
6 
c l r eanac r ibed . " .ItL o i a i l a r t e l l in^ i teati^.oji^/, t io 
deaola t ion of the d i s t r i c t of Ihanjavur -jrao deacr iboU 
'* . . . not Tminy yearsi ago ( i . e . , p r io r to 170.^; t l a t province 
( i » o , , fliaajavar) was considerod ao oae o? t h e nost f luo-
?'lo£iln.*?, best C'Oltivato^i, paoulou^ d i a t r i o t j in lndor . tan . . . 
but i t s deolln© hao bosn so rapid t h - t in imm^ d i^ t -icto i t 
would be d i f f i c u l t t o t r a c e the rociaina of i t u fox'mer ouul«nc©. 
3inoe the year 1771, the ee-A of the f l r r t r-Ql a, u i t iL the 
r e s t o r a t i o n of the i i i j a , . , t i ' lo, ri^nufacture und a.- '^iculture 
were ne.:^l©cta<J and -oany thousand§3 of ialiabitjitttJi wont in 
7 quest 0 / a raora jeoa te j^-ho/iot"' Jhis woiilcl appear to be 
eonfiiried by tho acooa-it of tlw *'atijor» -'O'.r •laaione:.-".; who, 
in t h e i r iioport of 17') 7 la^roto of the dov ;;t .-sioii of a-rf icul ture 
owias t o excoosivo revenue de'xmda, .-iw^ th© oon lotjuont 
dese r t ion of t h e i r vii loijea of l a r ;e nw^be^ *.^  of the laboar in • 
popul i t i o n , alavea, e tc ." ' 
Thus, i/herever tiie Goripany took ovor d i r e c t ciiai*-^ © o5 
the revenues of arny a rea , f i r f ro i aa^es ^enta bein;; iei33enod 
they were in f c t scaled up, p a r t i c u l a r l y In tue l a s t deeadao 
of the I3 th century '•fhoa land ae t t l eaen tn be-xn to be 
intn>ducod. Ihe extKiotion of revonue, ulthou^i^h jiow ;ut on 
a :aore syeteTjatic foo t ing , represented in f tct a id.-;iior anr* 
5 . Jee , R.O. Dutt, rhe ^QonQ^ic . i is tory of l a d i a . 7 o l . I , p.6 
7 . I b i d . , pp . 71-7^ . 
lOre tatensQ form of e x p l o i t a t i o n , 'unro, in "sakin^- a can© 
for a pertuanent ryotwari a e t t l e n o a t of the adran S'resideney 
dlotrictL? iiimseli descrl&od t t o e3f.orbit;;mt revonuv--? he. ..-a.:"' 
i-^iined as bein? 45 ;^er cant of tli© grosa producQ ;^jn^> ca l led 
for a reduct ion of 25 per cent in t h i s desiind ixi the tictual 
sjet :l0'oent. when t a e J a m a t i c d i s t r i e t a cane under the 
Company'a admii i is t rat ion la 1792, t'ao .tadrau jovo-^^raeat waa 
faced with the problea of f"?ealln;i with tiie nu'seroue oetfey, 
t r i bu te -pay ing mi l i t a ry c h i e f t a i a i ca l l ed i'olii^arr-, -tie 
3oard of Reifenu© decided tiaat the only way t o ol i i taAt© then 
woixlc* be to r a i s e the rsrsmuo deraan-^ed fro-^ s t o poli^pir 
t e r r i t o r i e s t o such a liigh l e v e l t h i t tuey would find I t 
impoasiole to saect tlio d^iandf and t h i s co'ild be u ©d xs an 
exciiee for the usurpat ion of t h e i r t e r r i t o r i e s . Oonaeiuently, 
in 1799 they inoreased tiio rorenue demand by 117 x?!- c e n t . 
Hhe Polifjarn being unable to f u l f i l tliia desan • -rose in 
inOTii»reotion a^ain>t the 'Jom-ism.j but t^ere soon lup >ron e*?. 
•Jnoh were the {general proonursG. In tl,e foliowln pai^eo, 
more de t a i l ed Infor-nation from the l a t e r year- of the lo th 
century i s -studied with a vi«fw tc f?eiln0atin:j t -e s i tua t ion 
in more opecif ic teita u 
11 
For a study of the taai?naltud« of the land rovonue 
deiaand the erMencB t ha t w© have a t our dlapOiml i c c e r t a i n l y 
a l i t t l e patchy. ..'Ince a.gp;r&gixto fl[^area coverin:^ the whole 
of the varoat io for tho l a t e 1Jth century a r e d i f f i c u l t to 
coLipile» we have iiad to uje the ava i l ab l e d i s t r i c t Icrvel 
f i l^orej , recognising tha t the na tu re of the data of the 
reapec t ive d i s t r i c t 3 vary wl*1ely in quar-ity _.;'! - j o t a i l . 
tho 25oat d e t a i l e d e t a t i s t i o a i information of the r u r a l 
economy of the Jagh i re ( / 'hingleput) ia c<antaine<', in an 
erVjau9tl'/e r epor t eoraptlel in tha cioi?in^ yeary of the l-itrt 
century by the then Col lec tor of the d i a t r i o t , ..ilonel ? l i o e . 
i/hile Place haa given the t o t a l revenue oo l l ec t iona froa the 
Jagh l re fo r the yearo 17}7-99t he alyo a t t e ;pted to calculatt? 
what the subaiotence l e v e l of an averagre family aurln r tha t 
period waa. A l t h o u ^ not the object of ?lace':^ inveati^mtion-., 
theae fi^jurouj woul^ J provide q u a n t i t a t i v e evi<^enc0 for one of 
the a03t inpor tant queotiono po.jed in a j tady of the land 
rev&txn99 i . e . » whether the land revenue wa-^  ©f^ uol to rent or 
not* In o ther word?: a f t e r nieetlng- t he requirement;- for bare 
subois tence of the populat ion, was the e n t i r e ourplu:- takOB 
in the form of lawl revenue, or did cmy por t ion of i t rermin 
with tho ou l t i va to r a t o be plotighed baclj; as inves t lent i n to 
at^ri c u l t u r e . 
11 • glace *Q itepoi;^ oci the JafJShlre, 1793. 
i ^ t U3 5iollaw Pl:io«*a c a l c u l a t i o n s on t h e Bub;il ^tsnce 
l97elo in t he Ja^jhlro. ilie l iguro^ p e r t a i n to a period 
©OTorifij throo yearsf 1797-99• At the o u t l e t he TI'^O-' th© 
aveiwjo qoani^ity of i'ood{»rains ava i l ab le foi^ annual eonnunp-
t i o n in the Jaghire a f t e r naviaf^ doduotoI f r o i I t t i e iirinuui 
quant i ty r-oquirod for j sod . /ilon^rsi^© iie g ive - the aver <ge 
of tii0 populat ion recorded l a each of the fou-i* y e a r - . The 
fi:;nire::! he r^iven uro ao fo i lon^ : 
iV^A^re^ite of population of tue 
Ja&hire recoi'ded for 3ach of 
four yeara » 1,324t024 perrons 
i^opulitlon of the Ja^^iiire 
(arera^e of the four yoaro) : 256,006 
.Jhe whole {»ross produce wi th in ?ADDi ( in oullana)_ '•ilx ( l^iAl.. 
the i^ a-ne period ' In calluTir;} 
J, 353, 028 5Ai,7^ci 
Average produce for each year s 964,507 127,19r 
/k-nount annually requl :^^ for : 63,35"^ 19,240 
aeed 
A'aoimt reraaiolng for annual s 901,154 107,05'' 
conauraption and s a l e 
P l a c e ' s next otep waa t o "^isuao an es t imate of the avorai-^e 
condiuaption of a farally coniprloln.f ten mejabex-.;;, •^iti;. the 
wamin,;'^ t ha t " . . . in a ^aatter of t h l a kind the necer-3>.iiy 
aub..iistence of the rlc-i aa^ the ^oor auat be coji^i^orgd a l i k e , 
for the coaaumption of food among the f i r s t can be increaaed 
t 2 . Ibli | . . . p^ra 451-440, 
only by the aalnteimac© oi a g r ea t e r nuinber of the soooni; 
t h e i r l uxu r i e s and pecu l i a r enjoyment3 a r e taken out of 
the co:a'.aoji eurplue atock reoer res for s a l e . . . " ^^ e riaRGo 
the following Int imate of the da i ly requiresaenta of a 
family of ten, SKikiaff allowance for the purciia.^e of 
neeesaar iea l i k e c lo th ing , expeneliture on indispensable 
cereraoniei and otiaer necean^ry i t e a s of expenditure a.j 'K'elli 
10 aoers of a l i o or r«g l (a type of dry g ra in ) 
4 seera of nutchery and grxlns of t h a t specie^::. 
3h oeora of Jounalo^, Corabaloo and oth©r r a r i s t i e s 
1") I t see r s of padcly. ' 
thus the exnenaes of the inhabi tan tB of tm Ja;-htr©, 
according to ?lice» were drawn frora the ->ev©rai suaci©;^ of 
Ci'aino iii the uadorientioned proport ional 
%3» Aocordin.^ to .fe*lac© a mm who perfonus Jjard lajO'Ui'-''tae 
sioat robuat of t h e a " - ¥ i l l not conaume ~iore than imlf 
soer of ran r i c a . Cliiidrea -^ muld consu^.e von lenis 
:ind i n f an t e , no th ing , thui? 4 a&ers of paddy uould 
provide for one adu l t peroon and n ine otiiora and eoul*! 
thua be d iv ided: 
..•\4r 
1 person a t a . s e e r 1 
2 -poraons a t ^ a aaor 1 
J iioreone at 1/3 a seor 1 
4 por,;!ons a t 1/4 a -ioer t 
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35,964 of AUoo 
55,9'i4 of iutchwiy o t c . 
35t9<34 of Jjxnaloo 
1,07,952 of dr;/ - ra in 
4,65,767 of paddy 
or t ha t 256,*X)6 porsono were na in ta lned with 57'5,71 J cul luaa 
of d i f f e r en t s o r t s of dry j r i i n . 
ihere w.is thua then an aTerago ^jrplua -stock o:" 
nubaistenod of 435,387 culluma or 1^061 /jarce of paddy of 
d i f f e ren t k i n d s . According to P lace , t h i s amount van put 
on tlie market " the \ ^ I u e of which oone t i t u t e s the f md with 
^hich inpleraontB of husbandry a re Durcliaaed and fro i jhe o 
tlie luxar ieo and aooanulatia^? wealth of the Inhabitants^ of 
t he Jagii ire a r e a t l a rge d e r i v e d . . . " Jh© J i^^niro then 
produced a ourplus which, a t Plac©3*3 r a t e of j ab i i a tonce , 
couid have .aaintained a population oi" 156,164 per-^ono per 
£»nnu:a over and as»ovG i t u owi popula t ion . 
iiie queotion tha t ' ioj t n a t u r a l l y a r iaed here in ;/iiat 
tiio i^uvommenta jhar-e ol tho t o t i l ju rp lus waa, a quest ion 
tiiat -L'luce aurpri^jiiii^ly does not even ounjidGr, as le 
aBau!.i93 tha t the value of the ourplue io c l e a r p ro f i t to 
t he i n h a b i t a n t s , 2h±B iiowever could obviouoly not hive 
bean tho case , and PI oo hinji?elf, l a t e r n in t.'ie P.eport, 
does a p ^ k of the a rka r share of the ort)p t imt v^ ar? put on 
the siarket . '2he t o t a l va lue of t he Barkar ahai*® of the 
crop waa Pa^. 295*325 ' *i« 1J Cash. 45 . ill© p r i ce of paddy 
in kidraa in 1795 's^ aa around ^"3 oercalo per pa{joda# Xae 
value of the surplua :;tock a t tliia i^t© must t h « i have been 
Pagodas 401»J 55 • itaxB the l and- t ax aecouated for ov«r 
70 per cent of the t o t a l surplus produced* i?hi3 was lurely 
an e x t o r t i o n a t e 6.emxne. a t a ti-ae wiien the region had not 
fu l ly recovered fro^n the ©ffeota of a faa ine wlilen ravaged 
the eounts^ald© In the 1 7 B J ' 8 . Br i t i sh accounte of the 
period r e f e r angr i ly to the ocmduct of the i^awab'a revenue 
adta ia ia t ra t ion irhicn r e su l t ed in t he des t r ao t ion of a ^ ^ i -
oa l tu re and frarjuant faminei^j t h e liawab'a fijovemaoit -'by 
t r i p l i r t ; t he j u s t do'aaado of govemiaeat and by levyiaf? 
heavy iapoata upon the neoesa i t i eo of l i fe*«« the huabandl-
' ^ n fled to the wooda to find by r a p i n e . . . " '* 'he iJo-jpony'a 
omi a d a i a i s t r i t l o n , judging fron the evidence we riav© a t our 
d ispoaal ooald hardly j^av© been be t t e r* 
ethoda of A33e33t5«at 
*h0 broad d iv io ion of a g r i c u l t u r a l land In to lJan:iai or 
a r t i f i c i a l l y i r i d ?ated land and Pun4ai« or t he lands dependent 
art a(maonal r a ina o n l / , provided the basia f a r the aa ^sssssnt 
M . Pla^ <?e*0 Hettort. 173 1. para 67. 
' 1 ' 
1 - • } 
of rereau©. i'lils i i v l o i o a ^ma ia?loed th© standai:^ one over 
tli© ir^iole of h© aoutaora r eg ion . Xii© nature of tliQ fjouro©^ 
oa th© var ious methods? of asueasmant t i iat wai*© followed in 
the Unii century , as well as eer t i i tn *'0g:ional s p e c i f i c i t i e o 
d©Esan<' t ha t each d i s t r i c t of t he O a m i t i c be taken mn 
sep iz^ te ly fop oonsldd£*ation* 
In th© f e r t i l e d i s t r i c t of Srichinopoly, t h s revenues 
©ere ool lectod yy d i f f e r en t tietaode in th© -Cadarag^bay^ or dry 
t r a c t and i»ij^r^'"al>ati or watered t r a c t s . un the w©t or 
i r r i g a t e d landB th© crops were QoneroXly divided oettfeen 
th© s t a t e and th© poasant aafi th© no-ilnal r a t e of d iv l don 
mi an ec|;ial ahuro oi'ai© Ci-op t o both par t ies» a;'t©r a 
deduction ox th® exp0njaoo of reapiacj 'ariiiciL,amount©.; to 
5 pes* cent of th© {jro.is pro6uc&m Shta mm tho g9nsr,J. r a t o , 
bat in land^ watered by t a n k s , o,? in ver^Aow-lyin,; iaml:-: 
wiiorw ther-K wa;; a r i ak of clana;*© to the crop , the c u l t i v a t o r 
'sraa aliowof? 55-5v.> p©^ cesitj in lands newly cleared jmd 
ca l t iva tod ai© sh.ir© wus 6C p©r cant and in loads water-od 
5);/ p icotae .md oth©r .^ ©ana which %fero labo^^rious i t v i r i ed 
16 
from 65-C>.'.75 per cent. 
15. i^ ng^ 4fi?J^ Q|,Jf M^^'^t^^l .rM^aJL* i^X.I, pp. 301-211. 
^^* I ^ ^ . p . 2 1 1 . -•©© Lilao, F i f t h Heport 1:i12, in ;k'itii.?h 
Parliamentary Papora, op. © i t . , / o l . / l l , p .117 . I t V^ 
'nontionad t t e t on th© :ianjallanda th© :?^ dt®a varied i'ro: 
4;>-60 per cent of th© groaa produce. 
liowhero did tho oultivator aotually receive the above 
sixares fron the prod^^e* In the Triohinopoly diDtriets, 
the peasant had to part irith another 25-20 per cent of the 
gross pro<luoe at; sa^tantruna or allcnmnces to the vlliae© 
artificerof iirahsiinat acoovuntantB eto* Taxw if tre t^ i^ke the 
standard division of the crop at 50 per cent and again 
deduct 25 per cent of the half part which went as svatuatraiu. 
then the cultivator vould in fact bo only loft with 37*5 per 
17 
cent of the /^roea proSuce. 
In the l a s t two yeara of the :iawab*8 govemraont another 
deduction was made from the cu l t iva to r* a i-hare varying bet%r©en 
5 and 5 per o« i t on account of the pretended non-payment of 
old balances* 
the govemaents share of the crop was put isitnedi >tely 
on the riarkot, rab le 1 ohows the extent of wet (.^im^lai.-
land O'xLtlvatod, t he govomaent share of the crop a f t e r 
deduotlns the c u l t i v a t o r s * ahare of the produoef the 
aaniu-as of land i^ rant^ ^^  ^iven to Jz-ahiinaj the avera^^e r a t e 
a t which the erovomaant nhare was sold and the t o t a l atioont 
o2 the aaloB. 
In ^)ellore» ae in niany a reas of the Cam t i c , varviti or 
crop-shar ing waa r ^ u L a t e d hy two f a c t o r s : 1. the caato and 
17. e« 4^U^g*,B .JgiaadLPS ,|n,<;fl^4noi?oU ^">2 (he rea f te r 
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aoola l 3 ta tu3 of the "^lirasadar Oi* l a i ^ lo rdo ^^  and 2 . t r e 
labour Incident to cu l t i va t i on* uf t he prlvlle,^ed c l a s s 
of iJrahr?ilna who did not lay t r a d i t i o n follow the ploa^^i 
thoprleet i j got s ix out of ten par ta and t h e aa i^ar four out 
of the net produce, i'ho hXghar 0;ist9 of .i^qimv^r* velA-.iV£ .^r 
^^ ^ ^ ' ^ v y received the Baae favourable r a t i o . I-' the 
?iQnia,i^  v i l l a g e s of Madura! t a e lands wore of two t pea: 
tLo f i r s t was ca l led auraaloear^anam ©?• landa watered by 
canal J fron r lveru* anJ the ^lecond r^nawar^et« or laaf^is 
watered by tanks fed b / tho r a i n s . In the f i r s t type of 
land, tho crop was aabjoct t o deductlona of tho swatan,trua> 
provioua to d iv ly ion of nearly 50 -• i^ h© r e l a i n d e r w ri tiien 
divided betweon the ryot and tue oa rkar . If a iy iatarv©iln(i5 
peraon between thesa concluded the Oargaint trjaa t ha t person 
received the aliare from the ryot of 7-10 », ca l led the 
swa'tiibho '^!a7r?. The landa of t he '-econd catego. ;/ hosfever, was 
raore p r o f i t a b l e to the aa rkar , aa t h e j were no ewatantraei 
deduction^t as th«^ required riueh l e a s labour in c u l t i v a t i o n . ' 
13 . :i9.U,Q3fQ T4?tr^ff,t - ^ M J ^ , * Vol , I , ]>.273j a l so ^ee, UX^ 
-Qo^rt l^ ^ygf p .344. 
19. ^^ l^^ tPr? I4g^r4?1f atwal> ^oi*Xt P « 2 7 3 . 
20. Hurdle ' aeoort on kadura , l a02 , p p . y - l g . 
4 
1 
yinple crop-3liarln^t hoifevor, was not the invai ' iable 
p r a c t i c e in the naa.1ai lands in i le l lore an v e i l ao the ot'ao^ 
d i a t r i c t s . In 13th Cmttary i hg l l ah t r i c t on ag;rarian 
or i c t i c e i i n tho Camat io s t a t e j t h a t 
'*:'he rritxio of pontiag the ground depends on the riy i t 
can be watored. If by paootas (navar ie i and conse-
quently at tended with rauoh labour , i t i:; l e t t; tu©:a 
a t a s t i pu l a t ed aua aaountin{j t o ten or twelve rupeea 
pe? cawiiy. i h i a , aupaoalng i t to produce frorn: twenty 
to th t* ty ka laa i , leaves the?n (\/here r i c e s e l i j 
^ode i^ t iy i ea r ) ten or twelve mpeea for t h e i r share 
or p r o f i t , a f t e r one- ten th of the whole produce 
ca lcu la ted accordin/^ t o tiie baaar or jhop p r i ce haa 
been deducted. On lanf»s tha t ai»e T/Lit^ -^ed oy channels 
from r ive ra or tank;^ a r e l e t out for Gbarest of which 
the raarkar .jjet^ f ive aivl a hal f and the farnier four 
and a half out of ^iiich he in obli.;ed t o pay the p^ 
.mlava--ntra, on the o n e - t a i t h , a t t he bajsar p r i c e . " ' ' 
In X- njoroj uader the larathaj and l a t e r under the 
i..a?/ab*a a d s l n i a t r a t i o a , t he .ayston aeetned to have been even 
laoro developed. On tho i r . ' l ^a ted land t h e production 
capaci ty of each v i l l a g e r waa pern Jiently ©vtimted In tertaa 
of kalaras of paddy, and the t ax paid to t he gOTemrient was 
a f ixe ' ahare of tiiii- aaacsataent. I t '.rai not paid in ^irain 
but coir/orted lr»to :ion©y a t a e a-:utati jn pr-ic© i'ixed ^very 
yoar by the /?-oremmont, on a considera t ion ai liio co lex'ciiii 
valu® of paddy a t the t ime . In 177:?, when .aajore cu ie 
under the lia^^ib'o a d ' i i n i a t r a t i o n , tho 'ananl' sys ten of 
2 1 . i . .ieywo, "i!racts a.;-i Ai-yrloulturG, pp. o—? 
rorenuo ooXlootlons waa Introduced, aere t he crop war; 
harvested imder t he oaperintendence of tho of f icera of 
the goveraraeat and the aotiiaX aaount of produce harveste?! 
was taken as the toaaia of the r l l i a ^ e rent instead of a 
nere est iniate of the quan t i t y , the ren t war. then received 
2 ' i a kind or i t s value waa coiinuted i n t o a money pixynent. ' 
rvo ^iive below an example QZ the ^ r a t h a jytJten oi 
revenue co l l ec t i on and di.iburaeaenta in t a e anargudi 
vOubah of i'hanjavar oo -piled in 1300 by the wollector of 
Tanjore d i a t r i o t t for i'uJLi 1209. Altaou<j.i the ratei? 
d i f fe red frora area t a are^i* they were in aauare wi id lar 
throughout ijhaajavur, '^  
.a.JJAi m:mm% OLD Foa: (^^c .:ARii::„:A,^ :;Q:r.). 
(JroiJB s e t t l e d prod\»ee of t he ' i r 
and Ouddapaht 3an!ba and Peshanun 
crops 2^^97,935 9.75 
Allowancea out of the Groae Produoe 
Deduction l a t •vouil or Church ?^trxxi\.i 
Deduct ion 2nd Brah-sln f^ranti 
i3ed act ion 3rd xarulee f ee j to 
Cavilear;-; 
2ota l . . 1.>,727 7.75 
(This totil was fixed at lees than one percent) 
2i, ?^ R.l9;rg ,I4gtr;^ 9t 3t^ ^^ ,tf.^ 9§y, '/ol.I, pp.160-169. 







Deducttoa 4 t h ; J«a tsn tnuio t o 
a r t l f i c f i r o a3#-09 ^.5-> 
(Thla wag a l s o f txod a t letjs t ' lan 
one p e r c e n t ) 
Seduct ion J awatantra-^ju t o 15»0r>fi 2.75 
C'ovemaent 
l o t a l of a i lowanoea out of t h e 
g ros >. p rod ac e 5 7»7 ';* 0 1 • 00 
.rot ?roduc©. 2 , 5 4 0 , 1 ^ ^ 3.75 
s h a r e l a t aken a t rjitovii v i r y i n g 
in ©very putliqifiiyit be tyeea 40 
and. S J p e r ^ c a n t anounttrii; t o \ ,^?A , 2 > ' . 1 2 
->jr ta:itri^ra3 t o ."jovornraoiit ou t of 
t h e vOf^ llY j^^ T'ar::, unde:fiaocl .-md 
^ary in /5^ 14, -^4 11.5 
i'ho ,jrQC'^, k;ad,ly iraiT^ a jove i e 1,121,o4^ .12 
^,^^llvari|r3 o r goveruaont ^hura 1,41o,Li46 ' i .02 
*)eduo1flot^ 1 s t . -vovl,! o r Church ii'sunte , > r > 1 5.5 
2n<1 .irafralrt (Jran-^o 4sO<iO t o . " 
3i'il y ^ ^ l e s , o r ";4Vj^ X/^  ,r fe^^ -i4J 10.2^ 
T o t a l out of t h e :aiivara:-a 4 , ^ -o v.:? 
enjalndsr 11413, '^SO '^,6 
JHiani^ dpi,,! pf ^(ld4^,;i.one ^o ,:?QJLgS^ nq5A;fe 
l a t . .;?ir t m t r u n i ^ t h e 5t;h •le'lecttdui ,f. ,-.^ , „^ 
frai l t h e grorss produce ' ^ t ^ j ^ w.».* 
?nd . Jya tu r i t r ua s out of t h e 
Icudlyaran 1 4 , : 04 1 1 . ^ 
Jet lailvaraB^ o r ^ v e m m e n t iiimro 1,443,51V "'.1 
rho -Car and Ouddapd^^ revenue a t 
QopaH, f anaiia J>»25 per oullun: 
x'he >iuabah and Pealia^aa revenue 
it 3»5'5 fanatas per oullaTTj 
Income frora both eropij to the 







2 , j 
On the Irri^-ated or giin,1ai lands on which dry gra ins 
were olilefly groTm» the p r a c t i c e was to lavy a fixed Tioney 
aaaaa^niont or t l rva* 2he pun.lai c u l t u r e which required only 
p a r t i a l suppl ies of w-ater was not so frequently ©spos* d to 
f a i l u r e , the v a r i e t y of crops -^-ituring a t diff<9rQnt perio?'" 
of the year poned a groat obfltacle to Qi-op-sliai^in :••" * he 
method of f ix ing the tlznr^ here wia aa fo l lows: ifhen a ryot 
undertook t o c u l t i v a t e any t r set of ;tiat!l*^ or •j^.ato I md i t 
va.a made over to hira on oovfe or l ease far a pa r t iouLi r ter-
on the pi ' lnciple of a progress ive increase in a^ioaosnent t:ic 
au:3 having be n fixed by the v i l la - t s ^^cor^ l:eopo?r. or head 
inh b i t an ta in conjunction tfith the o .rkar a s r v m t s , to be 
paid annuuilly. Once the tjroixfid reached what was tnap josed to 
be the highest peak of c u l t i v a t i o n and u'ith tna ijxpiration 
of the S5wi£, a fixed i^nrK^ *^ , '^ "^ ® i-^-pcsed. riil;: \ra.2 a r r ived 
a t witJi re ference t o tno va lua t ion of t h a t kind of a rao le 
land under the v i l l a g e and with the appi'oval oi* the aarkar 
24. i^lfth Henort. 1312. p.117. 
i : : • i 
servant a, tiio Heddyt the r e g i s t r a r and 30a© of the pr inelpl© 
vllla£;©rs, 'i?hl3 was oonsidQved t he aaaul t l r ^ a or cuatoaury 
aen033aent and reg ia te rod in the v i l l a g e aocou^its. Thua the 
2»ateo In every vllliigQ would d i f f e r according to the f ra in 
cu l t i va t ed and the p roduc t iv i ty of the iand."^' In Triehino .o l / 
^^ ^^^^ o^Q.lal. or high lands on both a i d ^ of the ^averi, the 
eropa were wholly diopmident on the ra ino t h a t f e l l between 
June and January for t h e i r f e r t i l i t y . On aon*? of theae Ijind 
the stvite*a aliare was co l l ec t ed aooording t o ce r t lin fixed 
aaoesanienta, The revenue here could not be raioed except 
by extoi^ion» a p i ^ c t i c e which the oarkar sefvants resor ted 
to frcKjuently. In othasr' v i l l a g e s the revenue wtio ct i l t ivated 
according t o the species of g ra in c u l t i v a t e d , and in yet 
o thers a varying as^essnent on the d i f f e r en t cl^aeies '->f oo l l 
•jaii l e v i e d . 
In Tharijavur, under tho uiratiia ad-.intst:.-'atlon, there 
were th ree types of j^timjajL lasad. iiie fir<?t ^iia »r<itered g o i e i j 
by the iv--.l;:i3 aiid the second, ca l l ed ?jiUA-l%JL aii^il.iS, ^^**-= -vatero 
Sjy pieotuii and 'srells and produced V9,yjitaQl=33 f r u i t uni nrnXnG 
which were taxed. Tiie th i rd was ca l l ed waraaua ^u tcu t . -f^tered 
« • « * * « - » > * MMMa-d 
26. «.'all3ce*a Report, • 11iD2, pp, 107C<-:vt0761, .'ha import 
a l so s t a t e s t h a t " tae inhab i t an t s of these t r a c t s ire 
in a s t ; i t e Of •,>overty, not arisiii, '; ao tsuch fro-a th© 
Sttirrennea i of the l ands , or the precarioasnosa oi aupoi ie 
of wi te r as froa the opprecjaiona and e r t o r t t ono to which 
they have been long exipoaed." 
only by th« rains» but b«iiig •Ituatsd on hlifh lands and thus 
of inforlor quaULtyt bore a lover tax* rho lattor tvo typoa 
Of land wore alao ealXod omadayaa* ' 
Xn tbo >lannag%Ull a\^ »al^  of 7b&njarur» tha folloving 
aoooimt BiMnrs tho iractwit of miaiai lands oultlTatad and tho 
reT<muoe tharaof in tho i ^ and gaafaamiai saaaons for the 
Bxtant oixlti'Tatad in the Kar season 5^ ToT^ 
aettled gross produos 961 3 
>^iua 1 
Net prodttoe . . . 960 3 
Xttdivaramy rarying froa 50-60 ^sr oent 













6 7alue relating to the prioes fixed 
Add the S»iiB|. laasaii: »* aopai 
fanaas 5 per fOO ehvKrwia ••• 6 26 
Revenue froa the H ^ orop.* 148 3 
ISxtent oultiTated in the Peehanaa secuion 37 13,5 
27* Board of Eerenue Consultations» 7el.299» p»6)66. 
28. board of Esrenue Oonsultations* yol.259, pp«6967-6^69. 







a ot p roduce• • . . 139 1 < > 
vUdlvaraa ranging from 50-60 pdrcont 5^3 H - 5 
Eeaaliidor viailvaraT» or ^^Teranient * s 
31V're 345 1J«5 
ChiJcru'ia Tana Caah 
r o t a l value 114 :5 4 
Ins pit© of tho l a rge asaount of a y k a r refvenue from tli© 
Sross g i^^ ^-lai ajoA oui^jal produce in comparison to tu© jfiare 
tiikea by %m poa^ciantst fu r the r doductiona vero .aid© froia the 
l a t t e r e * a^iaro: " . . • a r i s i n g froa the r o a i i n l a g share of the 
s e t t l e d nroduo© they pay t tlie L'ovoi'ni'ient fees in rione^t 
heavily opproaelvo under the deno^iination of Ql414.ar;/ ooodutal 
ihe pri ict ioo in Thinj vur under t he .arathao of conferr ing 
p r i v a t e favour in the forr* of taaniusis on sirahrsln laruSo^mers anS 
temples ap -ear t o have f u r t a e r inoreaaed aa loeamento and o ther 
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ox-iCtlona on the oeaaantry. I t was noted hero t h a t " . . . I r i every 
v i l l a g e a r e consequently t o be 3e«Hi the ext reaes of opulence 
and w.nt . ^a© inhotbitant haa a l l the enjoyments t o be procured 
frori a f e r t i l e ooimtry» while another c u l t i v a t i n g the name r i e u 
s o i l obt ino l i t t l e ttwre than he i^ould were he the c u l t i v a t o r 
of a d e s e r t . I'hat w^i l th which c i r c u l a t i o n ought to ; ive l i © 
to the vholet l i e s d o n a n t in one pa r t and leaves the o ther to 
lans'Aish and pe r i sh . "^ 
Ihe only infonsat ion on the exact reotit ra ten on n'^n.la^ 
lands tikit we were ab le to obta in fo r our period a t tea t h i t 
the p r a c t i c e in the Camat io was to l e t the oimjai 1 nds out 
on a a t i p u l ted ren t which was r e f l a t e d by the qua l i t y of the 
ground which rwadera i t capable of producing ce r t iln types of 
g r a i n , r h i s account gonB on to e t a t e t ha t "A cawny of the oo i l 
on which l ^ u a i n o u s grxiins a r e sown i s rented from one nd a 
h'olf t o th ree rupees * I t i s the worat kind of a o i i , bein^? 
eandy and barren* and very l i t t l e t i l l3 .ge bestowed upon i t . 
The s o i l on which what a r e oauLled iimall gra in a re aown, a 
jonna» . r u ^ , raghio and o*» ren ta a t fron t h r s t o s ix rupeen 
the cawny» besidea the sial iViram, or one- tenth of the /hole 
produce a t t h e basuatr p r l o e . " HS the oun.lai cu l t u r e required 
only p a r t i a l suppl ies of water they were not 30 frequent ly 
exposed to f a i l u r e ; and the r i sk incurred by the ryot in 
30. Xbi^. pp. 6^53-6959. 
3 1 . -i. lieyne, i ' ra^cta. . . . p .7 . 
1 
i 
aj;:;reelng t o a money ren t \mB ooaaequwutly l e a e . ' 
'jG not hods of Xcind revenue oo l ldo t lon by the " .a/a . 'a 
a d a i n l ^ t r a t i o n '^QTQ liarsh and ©jtactlng, uude vox'se by tlia 
douol© pr«?o iuroo OJi the land by tho Jaimb'a p r lvx te c r o d l t o r a . '' 
rii© a y a t s i tha t provailod in the Jaghir© '«ra3 aa foliovro: 
it tho b©;;^ inr:inA: of ttie year a OOVIQ VOS given to the nsaaant , 
por^l t t ln . ' ; hl:i to c u l t i v a t e h.ta landc with t h s aaauronas t h t 
UQ would receive hi:? pj^oper oliare of tho c rops . ,vh«n tliQ 
Itia-nrost approaohedy a dowle or e s t i n ^ t o was irpado of tho B..irk,u.r;^ , 
aharo of the ^ a i a cat or which waa on tho ground, as -^ell ac 
of th© produce of future c u l t i v a t i o n and a p r i c e wa3 fixed 
upon i t by the .^aildar i/ltL the approval of tho head i r j ;abi tant3 . 
i'aeae two pai*tieu vould then submit the dowle for the approval 
of the iawab'a acanrnier (i?i order t o inf luence wbaia a pa/aent 
i s aado}« 2he -lana f^^ er then reported and recoi .ended the ^oyi^ 
t o the ;»awab, who bein^; unable to investi.;Site^oa?ifir^e{2 i t . 
All the paxi:leQ Involvo^ in t h i s long process a lso a^ f^ied t h e i r 
own dem.iK3.s to the ori£jlnai ;3wn of the agreement. "* ''ioa the 
burden of r en t on the peaaant inoroaaed reaendoualy, uni u n t i l 
he could pay i t t he gra in ressained uncut in he ips or JtiOka.^^ 
52. .iismjiaaaadi. 1-12, voi»/ii, p. 117. 
33 • '*fhe ayatea of a*ina{jer3ent.... exhibited th ix)u^out 4 scene 
of boimdless exact ion and r a p a c i t y , on the par t of th© 
governa«at and i t s o f f icora j of evj,tiion on tha t of the 
inl ' iabitaata; or of col lua ion botwean thea an:^  the -lublic 
se rvan ts while the rovenue dininiahod every yQ-ut x,'it: the 
c u l t i v a t i o n • " F i f th Report. VoLV^II, p . 151. 
54. ^3.^9^'g •^ ^^ aQJtfjKi ,t)|^ ,Jft^ 4^j£j8,> ^Tn, paraa 174-176. 
33• i'his waa a practice that Buchanan noted as well. ie 
contr ets thiu ouston of Icee 'lag the ^ TJ^in in otac-o till 
.5 
i 
I t sras oaaorved t h a t "he Ci*o*t ^ii^ paasaiit , flndi^ tia^it he 
lian been unwit t ingly paying ^u roh» ilussar, aac-esaraent aaS 
additiojifil asaesf^'^ont, vhioh could abaor'o the g r e a t e r par t 
and often the whole of what ho had reserved for hia necessary 
subaiotenee} ha nust thorofors t e i t h e r content h inae l f with 
the sm&ll p l t t anoo t h :t t#ould ixltistately be l e f t to h i 3 . . « . 
or a b s c o n d . . . . " ' ' 
ivhile we do not have complete f igures for the -naf^itude 
of land revenue In a i l the provtncea under the lawab'a 
a d i n l n s t r a t i a n , wo iiave reproduced a t a b l e ohowing the land 
revenue co l i ec t lona mixda in IJellov© a:id i3n/^le whlou shows? tri t 
tiXit in the 1.31 twenty years o r so of the iawab'a ad minis t ra t ion 
t h e r e wau a f a l l i n g off of the land revenue c o i l e c t i o n a . ^ne 
next t ab l e ahowa the revenues of x'hanjavur under the aratiaa 
and Company tsanagera^itn. 
the renta a r e paid with the eus tos in Bengal where the 
crops wai'O nit allowed to be out t i l l t he renti? were 
pa id . oe Buchanan, J o u r n e y . . . In gii^Ko]iton*f /Q.y»,--Qa»««* 
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flia CAMAglC £>E3g;^  AMD TliS FlUMiGlk^ aEl-.IJ 
;ith the defeat of the French in 1763 in the thisrd and 
final Camatio War» the British established their hegeniony 
over large areas of the aouth. 
ilohaoeaad Ali» the Uavab of the Camatio* vho oved hi3 
position to the i^itieh vas Tirtually a pavn in the hand .3 of 
the Sast India Company and it 3 a errant a. a^ile the revenue 
adninistration of the Camatio regained norainally in the hands 
of the Havabt it vae in fact the C<^pany*s offioialu vho 
emjoyed all real povera* 
Aa part of the 'subsidiary* allianoe* a certain aura of 
sioney was aet aoide from the liavab's revenues for the payment 
of the Company*0 troops stationed at ladras for hio'protection'• 
As the pecuniary dwaanda of the Company grew* the i<awab uegan 
to borrow from the private servants of the Cospany, in order to 
meet the Company's demands* beeoming in the process, inextric-
ably entangled in a debt vhioh soon assumed staggering 
proportions* As security for the^e debts* the I^ awab mortgaged 
portions of hia territories and allowed the aasigneee to 
collect the revwiue fr<K3 thera till the principal and interest 
were redeemed, iiere it was not even supposed by the creditors 
that th« money ad^ninoed would ever be repaid directly by the 
llawaby but If 3eotu:*ltle3 worth many times the prlnoipal were 
pledged* the oreditoro would be able to make an anorootAS 
profit nerrertheleas* The i^ awab issued bonds which foraed 
a laediim of apeeulation and whiohf according to one contem-
porary authority* "were freely oought and aold throughout 
south India* in direct proporticm to the .tawab*3 pro^^pective 
abi l i ty to reolaittt thea.'* After the war with i^Aer kit in 
1767*69 and in the acute depreasion vrtiich followed* nany 
meirohants found theoselweB loaded with bonds which they could 
not se l l* except at a heawy discount* loreOTer* niany of the 
bonds were not er&a. genuine* Jhen the l^at India Conpany took 
07er the Camatio in 1601* i t found that 90 of the bonds^  in 
Circulation were apurioua* The Arcot Debts* as they oacie to 
be called l e f t their marked effect on the state of the internal 
revenues of the country. The result was a ma^siye depreciation 
and drain in wealth accompanied by the sudden oarichment of the 
olass of creditors who were most often* private servant£i of 
the Company*^  
1* An observation made by iiodgson* a hig;h ranking off ic ial of 
the iSaat India Company. 3ee Hilton Brown* ?arry*a of ladraa* 
pp. 42-43• 
2 . IJSXI^P p. 43; also see limry DodweU* liaboba of ladras 
London* 1926* p. 135. 
3* i^ he itawab himself bitterly complained to the Company of the 
"few individuals who have enriched th<^eelves at the oxpenoe 
of your influence* and of your country| for your servant;; 
t#7.^ m %;^^9 to.HMg <i<fm%f¥» neither do you pay them high 
wages, yet in a few yeara they return to sh^lixaA with many 
In this Chapt«rt tbn Aroot Debts have been asaeseed from 
two an^fia« First» the prooese of the accufnulatlon of theoe 
Debts haa been traced | the ar30\mts involved and the met bod a 
the creditors used to keep the Ilavab in a atate of perpetual 
bondage* rhia would in turn form the background of the 
second and store important questioa» Tie.» the impact of the 
Debts on the agrarian eeonoa^ of the 13th century Camatie* 
The practice of the ilawab borrowing fron the aoapany*a 
servants in order to aeet the Comjpany detaandn jegan around 
1760* i^ he practice vaa initiated on a small scale, the taoney 
being raised for the i^ awab only when ready !!toney wa^ available 
at -iadras and stocks were eaoily replaced from i>en^ al» but the 
lacke of pagodas." 2hQJorks of Mmmd. Jurice. Vol.1 p.322, 
i3ee the Chapter <m the "Company's Serveuit' In lU Dodwell, 
"^h^ ;»^]^9,fr,g 9^ ^Mras* P9« 25-35• any aovei-aors of the 
iadras Oounoll» including such celebrated nanes as Pigot, 
i/ynch and Thomas Ruabold, sCLl siade money at the liawab's 
eaipense* On the fin£moial dealings of Robert Orme, the 





4* While the sources uaed in this ;t;ecticn do not permit ona^ -t 
would be highly inatruotive if a study would be made of 
the phenomenon which began in the 18th c^itury called the 
drain of wealth. :?hi3 would entail calculating not only 
tiie quantity of wealth (in all its fortas) thit was extracted 
froas the country^ but also detailing the ways in which it 
was roElttod to Eaglandl. 
ndeds of the liavab soon gr«v and he was willing to protoise 
5 
almost any x^te of interest on the money he borrowed. 
The auras involved were ©o large auad the transactions 
theaaelTQE so dubious that when the Court of Directors were 
infonaed of these loa&B that ran into several million pounds, 
they ordered an enquiry into the whole affali'. In fact, one 
of the explicit instruction of the Pitt's India Act of 1734 
waa an enquiry into the nature and origin of these debts. 
^ t was the total amount of ooney extz^oted from the 
Camatie during this period? Aooordling to Burke's eatiaate, 
between 1760 and 1780, the direot drain of wealth from the 
7 
Camatio amounted to nearly 20 million pounds.' The i>obte 
were ooaiputed at £ 4,440,000 which aeoording to Jurke'3 
caloulaticme was "a good &mX more than double the wnole 
annual dividend of the Bast India C(K3pany, the nonidnal maetere 
8 
of the proprietary in these funds." 
5. iiee Dodwell, im:&9'9P,Q| ,#ar§;?» ?• '35. 
6. Gorj Appendix Ho.1 to Burke'a spetwih to Parliament in 
l^^q rf^r^a qt MmP,^ ^^Ikf V'ol.I, p. 34-1, 
7. Of thio amount £ 6,000,000 was dra^n jft by %gll3h 
gentlemen by way of China alone and another £ 400,000 
remitted through other ohannele and in other ways <• in 
jewels, gold and silver directly broiAght to Europe by 
foreign oompaniea. ihe <forka of Sdaund Burlse. 7ol.T, 
p. 320, 
8. Ibid., p. 321. 
^he D«bta f e l l under three categoriest-
1) 'She loan that was consolidated in 1767 
i i ) 2he ^CaraXry uotm* and 
111) i?iie loan consolidated in 1777* 
Ti Vae consolidated loan of 1767 (Burke* with some aaroasia 
termed it '*The fairest of the whole*.• I can oonvlot it of 
nothings vorae than the most enormous usury") amounted to 
£ 680,000 and was claimed the greatest part by cornpany servant 3 
Q 
residing in Madras. According to a li£3t of 110 creditors ana 
the acmey due theta by the Kawab, his total debt stood in 
10 Deoeiaber 1766 at 3tar l^ agodaa 2,229,650. "2hlG capital .me 
settled finally by order at ton per cent Interest which afforded 
11 
an interest alone of Z 88,000 annually. The Court of Dir&uton 
were horrified to hear of the exist«aoe of thi^ j loan two yeara 
9* Xhe (Jowemment of Fort i3t« (Niorge tried, at one point, to 
bring back into effect a standing order of 1714 which, 
aniong other iapooitiona, forbade company tiervants to "hold 
any saanner of oori'espcmdenoe, to nake loana or to have ^ iny 
money transactiona... with any of the princes, rulero or 
GNnremora•..**, an order that was violated with impunity 
by the creditors. Prooaet^lnga of the Coaaittee of the 
Hawabs Creditora (hereafter PCIIC), Vol.I, p.35. 
10. PCMC, Vol.1, pp. 9-11. Also see She dorka of ^aund iiurt^ja,. 
op. cit., Vol.1, pp. 520-21. 
11. Order of the President and Council, of 17th iay 1766, 
PONG, Vol.1, p.1. 
S '. I 
later In 1769, vhtai th« trustees of the :^ awao*s prirate 
oreditora John fybust John CaXl and Jameu Bouohier proved a 
deed of assignment v^n the ilaimb and hie &on of fifte^i 
12 
dlstriota of the l»avab*s eoi»itrF» yielding a revenue of 
ei^t hundred thousand pagodas {£> 520»000) annually; and 
another aseignment of the ywirly tribute paid the .a^ ab from 
the Rajah of ranjore amounting to four hundred thousand rupees 
(£ 40»000;,^ 2he Court of lAreotors did order an enquiry 
into the traaeaotion whieh the new Counoil of Proprietors 
annulled aa the oreditora had by now gained oonsiiderable 
influanoe ^aong the latter group* rheir olai:)s were thus 
adaitted.^^ 
Ijven the rate of interest at i^ioh the debt was actually 
oontraoted waa not olearly set: vae it 10 per o<mt (aa W&B 
maintained }3^ thooe who defended the loan in ?arlia!nent} or 
was it auoh siore? At first loano were oontraoted at 36 percent 
15 the rate bein^ th«a reduced to 29 and then to 20 per cent. 
12» ^h© fifteen districts aaaigned were /oigonda, whelluabrua, 
Jonaguerry» VerdachaXlas}» HLavansearey 2ea,mT, Qalicourohy» 
Xrivady» ViUaporam* Gingee» i^ aldour* Tr«io:tialle« ahittaput* 
J^imery, Wandavraeh. axtraot frosa a letter of the .;awab to 
hie creditors, lat July, 1767, PCIiO,. Ifoi.I, p.l3, 
13. "^ 9rfegr§ 9 t MmM i^r?ig» op* ci*»» "'oi.it PP- 322-25. 
14. I b i d . , p . 323. iaBO aee RC Dutt, a>9OT?rt<? ^\t9%o\ 
y o l . I , p . 7 1 . 
1?. .iee Uawaba proposals to p r i v a t e i^uropean Credi tors , 
26th Dec. 1766. :^^Bq, VCl.I, pp. >-4. 
If any inter«at f ee l Into mi a2*rear» as i t oo often did» 
the arrear forced neftr pxdnolpal which vaa then added to the 
old» and 20 per cent interest aooznied on both* when interest 
rateo were ordered to be reduced to ID per cent by tae Company, 
what actually happened was that a 20 pQv cent intereat wa:^  
added to the old pidnoipal for the year previoua to tne order 
(1766) for ling thus a new fundf and i t was on that accu'iulated 
fund th.it 10 per coat in teres t was s e t t l ed , not on t le sua 
or ig inal ly lent J ^ For t h i s debt of £ 830,000 i t waB unlikely 
that the l^ awab had obtained even <€ 100,000 in read/ nioney and 
17 
a l l his appeetLs for leniency f e l l on deaf earo» During the 
war with iiyder Al i , the oreditora-who hy now were the revenue 
co l lec tors for large areas of the Camatic- lent nioney to the 
J3o?3.p<*ny for s/air- carpenjeoj they charged the.i interest at only 
a P9r cent per annu-n but were firaa with the Jourt of Directors 
that the interest at which they lent money to the lawab, remain 
10 
at the old rates . 
2he Oavalry Loan, taken by the l^ awab In 1777 ope k^ 
t e l l i n g l y of the blatantly fx^uadulent taethoda the creditors 
used in the ir lending deals with the llawab* In order to 
discharge the ai'rearo of pay to h i s mutinous oavalry ^^etaciiment 
before he disbanded i t , the liawab contracted a debt for the 
16- ^9r^9 fff K^ ^Hfl^ fft V^ol.I, p.324. 
17. j-etter froa the iiawab to his credltoro, dated 11th Dec. 
176?, ^OilQ. /ol.I, p.26. 
lei. ?caJ. /ol.I, pp. 2>-24. 
sum of £ 160,000 from throe servanta of the Goapany-i'aylor, 
iajendle and Call* «fhen tho time for aetual payraent by the 
creditors oaraet the ila^ rab vaa told that as there was no ready 
nioney available, the oreditora vould make the payment in four 
raontho time} the liawab saaaged some how to pacify hia 9oldier'3 
with this promise* However, two tdiole yeara later, in 1779, 
the aaoount had still not been haiuled over to the .^ avab although 
the interest on the 'loan' vent on niounting! (It was fixed 
legally at 12 per oent bat aooording to Buvke, was in reality 
computed at 20 or 24 per eent)« Now on the pro?!iiae of payment 
the ilawab delivered up the revttoues of a district. ince the 
creditors did not have to begin payments till after four nonth^ . 
and did not actually do ao till after two years, it in clear 
that not only was their paym£,\'it to the iN^ avab xade from the 
revenue they received by assignment from the ^^ awub himself, 
but the revenues drawn ?3ust i^ve been considerably greater 
than the aciount originally *lent** rhe liawab received 
coraplainte from the agilda^ r of the assigned districts that 
iihB oreditora had collected all the revenue and oonnequently 
another section of troop»*> thooe whoje oalarie^ were to be 
disbursed from the revenues of that particular province-were 
mutin/rnj as they had not received their pay for seven or eight 
19 
months* Instead of cancelling the debt aocut!iulated as a 
result of this outright theft, or at leaat ordering an enquiz^ 
19. /^orks of IS. 3urke. 7ol.I, p.326. 
Into it (as th© FOK*B India Bill laid down; the minlaterial 
3oard added the arroarg of 12 per cent Interest accumulated 
between 1777-<34 to make a now capital of : 294»000 (from the 
old ii 160,000) upon whloa they charged a new interest of 
12 per cent: ail on a transaction in which not a ainf^ jlo 
r\xpaQ had in reality been adranoed." Po juin ap in the 
graphic rhetoric of liurke ''Jond is paid by .Jond; m-rear ir? 
tumod into new arrear; usury engenders newjoor/i njutinyt 
Goapended in one place otarts up in another; until all 
revenues sui all eatabliahniento are en tanged into one 
inextricable knot of confusion fron which they are only 
?1 disengaged by being entirely destroyed,"" 
i'hese raasaive loans were noreover nade in a period of 
acute depression and ahortago. First the province was 
desolated by the war with ilyder All in 1767-69. The reioltin^j 
depreaaion was heig:htened by the .«awab'j inability to honour 
hia proai^ee, and a atepping-up of revenue aoalfjnmenti. .'he 
Goaller oerchant creditoro iiad large amounto locked up in 
bonds (as part of the liquid capital of the place was destroyed) 
for which they could neither raiae money nor ^ellt except at a 
20, Ssdl't p.327, ISO 3ee iK>ve, 'f^^XU',^^ ,9t '^U -•^41^^* 
Vol.III, pp. 136-39 for the details of the devlour, 
methods uoed by the creditors in colluoion wit i high 
company offioiala. 
21 • »/or«i:e of iidmund iji^ rke. /ol.I, p«326. 
heavy disooimt* On top of BXL this broke out the second 
.^sore War In 17B0 whioh lasted for four years. Young, a 
merchant In Madras wrote in 1781, "It Is astoalahlng how dear 
every article for the table 1B. ioney la so scarce that it 
13 impossible to borrow or get in grain, and, if it wau 3^0ld 
2? 
at even so low a price, ready 3!oney could not be g o t . . . " 
A^iainst t h i s baokgroimd now came the consolidated debt of 
1777, the largest and raoat e lus ive of -Qie Arcot debt:?, as 
neither could the actual araoxints involved be oomputel (the 
veraionj differed from each other by as much as PA mill ion 
pounds), nor was there a l i s t of the creditors that could be 
obtained. In any case th i s was contracted againat the express 
orders of the Court of Directors. The aunount was la ter roughly 
2 5 
calculated at C 2,400,000 principal , at 12 per cent in teres t . 
o outrageous were the toms of the debt th t in 1781 the 
creditors theniselves (or their aj^ents) agreed that 25 per cent 
could be struck off froni the principal of the debt, without 
the interest* But here again they were treated with a leniency 
whioh showed the e x t ^ t to which their influence in the Court 
of Directors had grown. The Cotzrt of Director:? reyponded to 
t h i s proposal with a rjiagnaaiaity that aurprioed the creditor!^ 
thease lves . Four yearc in teres t ( i . e . , from 1777-«i1) at 
22. dee li. Dodwall, l^^ flf ,%V9l?g 9t ^^M"^^* PP« 135-137-
23. '2^e ilOTka of Mmund Burke. Vol .I , p. 34-3 
12 per oent vao eidded to the original principal f and then over 
and above that, an annuity of 6 per oent vao fixed on the eura 
until the debt V&B repaid. ^  
The linisterial Board tr^ited the Camatic oreditoro witn 
similar generosity aa regards the repayment of the debt ;. Jhen 
it beoame quite obvioua that tlie liawab sinply ooald not repay 
the loans he had oontraoted* a sum of £ 460,000 v&s set aaide 
from the public revenues of the Camatio a^ a fund for the 
repayment of the debt though it had been contracted ille^^ally. 
Tain vaa based on a grous over-estimation of the total revenues 
2*5 Of the Camatic. '^  Xhe sua araounted to mora than half the total 
revenue^ i of the Camatic; this at a time when it had jtill not 
got over the ravages of the Second lysore >/ar* Xhe cycle of 
debt did not stop here however. In order to repay the oua of 
£ 480,000 the IJavab iiad nobody to turn to but hia iif^ liaii 
souoaru. The taoat notorious of the .adras aharks, Paul senefield^  
lent the Ilawab the requiaite 3um at the rate of 24 per cent» and 
for which the Uawab had once a^aln to nortage his territories. 
24. Ibl,d. . Vol .1 , p . r'2a. 
25 . I b l 4 . . Vol .1 , p . 334-
26. Paiil Benfield, ca l led the Banker of the C a m a t i c , rose 
froa very huable begianinga; hies ca ree r i s an i n t e r e s t i n g 
exataple of how the 'Nabobs* were made. In 17S2 Jenf ie lds 
3h?.re of the debti3 sTnounted to £ 400,000 which with 
i n t e r e a t became & 592,000, In 1773t he la id claims on 
aaalgnnents upon the revenues of Tanjore a^ao\jtntl,ifj to 
•^ 234,000 t o t a l l y . Although Benx'ield was on the top of 
•tftor the iSaat India Conpany annexed the O'lmatlc In 
1301, they kept aotd© a sum of £. 120,00v* annually to radeeiri 
the anount. They found a) tho debt to be '.^onatrou;;, around 
i: 30,000,000 and b) tna t the majority of those debts Uromid 
90,^; vrere baaed on bonda tha t vere forged and f i c t i t i o u s , 
Coi'GilBSloners were se t up-^-two In Madras and two in iondon t o 
t/eed out the •fake bond^. 
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With tho paviain^ of l a rge t r a c t s of t e r r i t o r ; / i n t o the 
hfxndn of p r i va t e laonsy-lendera, new f03*a3 of land revenue 
co l l ec t i on were introduced vhioh were both h raher and ler.3 
e l a s t i c than those in use before , i'he ilawabs demandy, 
though no l e e s severe were a t i e a a t sui ted t o the ye ir ly 
produce of the a o i l . .io suoh cons idera t ion waa shown by the 
new revenue c o l l e c t o r s . Ihere l a ni\»ch j u a t i f i o xtion in t h e 
tho l i s t ai'f c r ed i t o r s in 1765, when the t e r a s of thciT'lfj 
loan came under ro^jorous enquiry, he t r i e d t o wrlg ;le 
out of hlg predicaraent by e t a r t i n g a s u i t aga ins t hla 
agents in the iayor*3 Court for the bond they .'jave him. 
- a t e r , al though Benflold waa forced to give up hie bond 
he waa r e - i a s t a l i e t l in hia o r i ^ n a l demand. Cee .uove. 
yqfjtlff;e3 of 03,4 Ia4ra3. V o l . I l l , p p . a5-<J6; a l so Jhe ,.>iQ,rl£a. 
iadmund BtirtcQ. p34i.3^3f a l s o a.O. iJatt , i)\q i^ onoqj.,ff, 
^iXatOTTf of Ind ia . / o l . I , ^p, 72-73, 77-76^ 
27 . 'J^he two people involved in the forged bondo racket were 
the Jawab*a gM£iiiJty!^ii£ Raya Retldi Kao wad Avadiianum 
Paupiah, or the notor ious •Paupiah ^rah-niney, sec 
.1. 3rown, ? a r - y ' s af -^adra6». § . 43 . 
obsorvatlon of E.G. Dutt wh«i he wrote that, "Ih© x^ hole of 
the rramatio res«nbl0d aa ^^^sholl vlth its contents taken 
out. rho fields and vlllagos of Southern India werec ./arted 
Into a raat farm, and the tillers tilled and the labourers 
tolled In order that all the produce might be annually exported 
28 to iSurope*" 
In a llnute submitter! to the !adraa Council in 1795, 
Lord iiobart, the th«i (Soremor of ladraa, made an luiusally 
oandld expose^of the liapaot of the laortgaging oysteti on th® 
l ives and reoouroea of tho&e a t the bottora jrung of the 
29 ladder—the oosmon oultivatora* Ihe following paragraphs 
are based on th le linute. 
rhe pract ice of mortgji^ijig t e r r i t o ry was carried out 
mainly in the southern d i s t r l c te—in TirunelTell in par t icu la r , 
as being most dis tant froQ .ladra-^although similar pract ioej 
were also in U3e in / e l lo re , iircot, Trichinopoly and l a t e r , 
in 1?anjore. 
I'he whole transaction would commence a t .adraa where the 
ijawab paid his instalmenta or k i s t s . A deal would be struck 
between him and one of the principal houses of business or a 
private individual , i'he Creditors, not sa t isf ied with a 
2a. ii.G.Butt, l^oi^o?|4g ii4^1^917 0 .^ M l l l t op« c i t . , / o l . I , p.67. 
Chereafter liobarts* : l lnu te . . . ) 2dth October 1796. 
ainple security (i.e. the a«re handing over of a dietric-fc) 
would In addition Insist th^ vt a man of their choice be 
appointed to the poata of Hanager or Auralldar of the district 
and Illltary Coimaander (Teslldar),-^ in order that their 
olalQS be rigorously onforoed. The link beti^ een the thi^ ee 
parties was established before the agreenent foi* a loan was 
Hade» and the niortga^ ed territory then passed under the 30le 
governing power of the creditors and their a^ ;^ ent£). 411 
efforts were then made to realise as much revenue in as little 
a time as possible. 
The Interest on the loan varied but was fi .ed at an 
average of 4 per cent a iaonth» besides the Hawab undertaking 
to meet the pay requirements of all the subordinate servants 
enployed by the creditors* This latter amount was considerably 
above the actual expense Incurred by the Tehjildar» the 
difference being regarded as part of the legitintite advantages 
of the revenue approprlators• 
rhe .lanager arrived In the district» assembled hi^ under 
managers and renters; and th«i commenced the second part of 
this oppressive transaction. In order to satisfy quickly the 
urgent and persistent dwaands of the Tehslldar the lanager 
had to t\im to subordinate Soukars both native and foreign 
who would make hln advances of money. Xhe ^eouritiea they 
30. In the Southern districts the Tehslldar was also in 
charge of police duties. See Wilson, A Qloaaarv of 
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received were either the bonds of the Inhabitants, or grain, 
Soon three^fourths of the eum l«rit were secured to the 
aoukar by grain made over to hln| for the renalnlng one-fourth 
the bonds of the Inttibltanta were secured by lilm for tl^t part 
of the revenue which the oultlyatora usually paid to the 
government In cash (i.e., usually for dry gnxtnB), :h\m the 
cultivators were forced to antlolpate the crops and pay 
Interest upon money before It was due fz*om them. The aoukar 
then 3ent his own servants Into the countrywide with an order 
from the Uawabo :ianager to selee grain and secure his bonds. 
If the ryot delayed hla paynent he was confined without food 
and beaten. Thus an Inhabitant who granted a bond for 
100 ohukntas (40 pagodas^ was? conpelled finally to part with 
110-115 chukrusis; If his crodlt was exhausted, he had to 
part with his stock of cattle and food grain. Ao a laat 
recort, the Inhabitants fled to nearby territories. 
i'he Qcaixi now coaipletely In his control, tho Jouicar 
sought to reap as big a pz*oflt as he co\U.d on Itc sale. The 
poor ryot liad to dispose of the grain as aoon a-? it oame into 
31. ietween 1735 and 1790 Ir. Luahln^ton, the Jolleotor of 
Tlnnevelly observed that "the Inhabitants fled in 
nurabers to. Travancore and the ruin of the country was 
fast approaching.** ^ee, Bishop H. CaLldwell, iii^ atorv 
1 .:• > 
hie hands* rhe Joukar who now had a monopoly on the grain 
would ho :rd It thus puahing up its price* If any of the stock 
retiained in his hands at the «nd of the season the whole 
quantity would be diwided up among the inhabitanto and forced 
on them as gaddavum" (a custom of ancient jtandinfi i^ich 
compelled the producer to buy grain at a valuation considerably 
bOTo the narkot price) • Xhe 3Qu]car*g authority was ao oo?aplete 
that no one oould part with money or grain but by his orders. 
In thia way, the district of Tirunelvali wan annually 
nortgaged to the amoimt of 300,000pagodas. Tae Interest at 
4 per cent per month came to 72,000 pagodaa. Tae charges paid 
for the iiervants and peons of the creditors a:tiounted to another 
:.',000 pagodaa, making the total amount of revenue collected 
as 75,000 pagodas (*: 30,000). 
Apart from all this, besides the dealing-i? of the principal 
Joukara with the head manager, there were also similar practices 
at pi y at lower levels and for looser amowits ataountlnp; in all 
frons 50,000 to one lakh of pagodas, again, on which interest 
accrued before the kists were due. 
Colleotiono made in this manner, as liobart noted, tended 
to take the peasant to complete ruin* </ith the deoreaae in 
cultivation the price of grain ahot up, "...and it is a 
32. Ibid., p. 157. 
notor ious maxla of • a a t c m flnaac«3» t h a t a year of ooarc l ty 
l a more pxHxSuetlre than a year of pleaity*. . because, fn-. a 
glvon nxiab«r of months ean oaiy oonsua© a propor t ionable 
quan t i ty of araXn, t he liam#diate advantage or dlsadTant^^je. . . 
a r i s e s fronj the p r i c e a t vhloh t h i t rjlven qusuatity I s eoXd, 
In years of plenty the superfluous ^ ra in I s In a g^roat measure 
use less owln^ to the p r t l a l and c l l f f lcul t raeanB of exportat ions 
in yea^TB of .ooaro i ty . . . ap the demand i s fjreater than the 
aupoly, an Incroaoe of the p r i c e 1 B produced by the u:^ual 
effectc of a oonpet i t lon In the market.""^ 
ihus the r e l e n t l e s s preoaure on the Oamat lo was continued 
i n s p l t e of the uldeapread famine tha t affected ^adra.s In 17-iji» 
While the Coapany revenuea ihowed a su rp lus , ' Inveat 'nenta*, 
l«e«» coraraodltlea purchased out of the revenues for s a l e in 
Europe, converted the surplus In to a d e f i c i t . Dut^ lnAj th lo 
tisae i t waa e s t l a i t e d th ,t the Mount oi' cari^aes to xf^iropB 
54 
valued a t prl.ae cost exceeded two ssi l i lon s t e r l i n g . With 
the iabroduotion of land aet t lan^ntr ; in the Garnatlo in the 
19th century , the ex t r ac t i on of revenues wao put on a Tiore 
sy^tejaetlBed foot ing , although no l e a s oevere. 
ypt .|9fa^?^'t. .''^ .^^.H'^ .t* p . l o t . 
54* iXitt, ?.h^ •^ ftn<S,?4ff rM^Qrj ,<?4 .UiU^ / o l . I , p .77 . 
c Q a c i i U J i o i < 
4.:ie rjurvoy '7© itjiTo offorof? of the a£:i*aria' eco uriy 
of tb,9 Jara ?tic betwaon the y®aro 1750 ami t>.300 io 1; 
many way a xn Incoapiete one. or Inotance, <? lavo 
u re ly touoliod o • tUe nature oT tao r u r a l nd urban 
raartteta, t i o Inr'luonce of t r a d e , anl tha 'Jiovoruent ar 
pricen ( c r u c i a l to an understanding ot' tbo r e a l Inalrlance 
Oi the lanl rovejius). ihoae a r e l-iiorfcant iOpoct;; in 
t h e i r own rit^-ht; but :-/hat the present auevgy nin:.^  a t 1 • 
©030ifitlAiiy -to ' leil i ioate tjhe main fea tare^ oi" i rmd-r i -ut.;, 
the 3>oial v)r(j-jrileatloa o;" the r i l lu .ye , a n ' the aoroj nent 
and oo i loc t ioa of roveauo. roa an anaiytii-i . i t OJO, 
even :-;ith ti.e .^ apu •:iu;.itione.i above, c e r t a i n broa'' cu i cL i - -
io?io app©iir i^iirly d i s t i n c t l y , 
r"ho ovo2*-ricfiu'r i'-ipresMlon t h a t eraergea fro ; a :jtar/y 
of tuo oouTCQfci or thene f i f t y yoara i s t ha t i t -nxa . 
•perlOfl or riljlocation; oi c-autinuoui.? intenal.f lea^-io.t o," 
prejsurod on a pro-raodem I'ui'ai re,^isie. X'ho ho vie- ' 
aaseasaente and the urge to oo l leo t in caeh b-'oii tht iboat 
changre • vyithi-n the villrj-^e *co-;.'tiiinity' by accenta^ t ln^ 
d i f f e r e n t i a t i o n , ^J:: the aikin'^ of as3eon:n^ntr:, cle-jr 
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evidance coiaeB from aroas which cam© vmder the Company* 
a d n l n i s t r i t l o n » F ina l ly , a point wan reachod ;»'h©re the 
s t ranglehold of the co lon ia l apparatus bf?oa:!!e 30 co val«t@ 
ovoi' the e n t i r e Camat lo t e r r i t o r y , t ha t tha revmtue 'ao 
v i r t s i a i ly credi ted in to tho aoc^^unt of p r iva te -o-ipin;.-
o f f i o i a l a . -a© tzen'tm.niBra for aetiiovia'^ t h i s -.ma Ui-vijelj 
the notor ious •^m<ttic DebtB» to vhioli #e huve devo\:n6 a 
chap te r . 
firouad the end oT the Icith contory %UB uo^ Tip-iny ra-
fac0<i in the Caraat lc ultla a ssltiti t ion siral iai ' to ijitat i t 
fac0<! in bengal p r io r t o tho i'oriiaaeat Jot t loraant , 
l i t h o r t o , rsvonuoB liad h^&n oollocte^l fyori the Camat ic 
x'ith a rapaci ty t ' ta t naM l i t t i © lia^ a^ to fu ture con^jeqiamca-s 
til© roaourcea of fcLe r©g;lon had been oxhaustocl oaunia,; a 
near coaplete 'OreakdO'.-m of tho fiijcal By-te-j, The y.-'t?fari 
settlosaent t l ^ t was introduced in the ear ly 19th century 
wae tho lOjfioal respona© oT tho co lon ia l a d a i n i s t r a t i o n to 
t h i s f i a e a l c r i s i a . *;h© c o l l e c t i o a o± revenu©:.;, in or;kjr 
to b© maiRtain©€ an-/? onhancodt had t o l)e olacod on a 
aoimder foo t ing . The ;p*ound'arorl: for t h i s ayotorai liad Deen 
l a id oyaea t i a l ly by tho very diwript ion of tho former 
ajtjrarian o rde r . 
„,«ad an-'l .-lunro'a t a l t l a l esperiaontat loan. - j l ta tho 
ryotwari syatora in uara'iahul vore baaei upon a certais* 
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under^tanliai i of t he s t r u c t u r e of agrar ian r l ':!it:: in tli.it 
regiO".i» i'hey 3ali®ve*i th^it tiwy were confe^riii : tPie 
. '•i^tB of p^-ivtite p ropr ie to r sh ip on a c iasc i/hioa .i.-l 
h i t a e r t o not possoaaed t h l a r i g h t . Iimrv>'j3 iiaauaption 
wan only pa r t i . i l l y correct* /ilthougb peasant p . i p r l e t o r -
ahip in 13t^i century a a m a t i e dis! not G::iilb1.t a l l th-:; 
featuroo of p r iTa ts p?'Op«rt/, the re did axi..-t, anir;n*..liy 
over tiio vyariiitlc^ c e r t a i n a t r j . ta of super ior ri^^ht ioidarH, 
Mho poaseaeod f u l l p ropr ie ta ry rightJI over tLe l and . ran 
our 3tudy what c l e a r l y eaergou ia the con*Ji.:'erabio ••)e:rr9& 
to Vsfhlcii 31f te ron t i a t ion i^d pi^ogroased even p r io r t- • 
co lon ia l i n t rvont ion . *"aio was i n t e n a l f i e i very - '^vt ly 
with trie nti-^-! f i . ;cal :>i*Of^aurea, 3uch di^ ' foront ia t ion not 
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